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CAT-HOLIC CHIRONICLE
VOL. XVI. M.ONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1865.

T E STORY OF A PIN.

(ontviued.)

George entered tirnidly into this sanctuary,
and was abnit ta address an attendant, when lue

saw enter, from an adjoining apartment, a httle

fat man, whose physiognomy would have appear-

ed most vulgar, if bis forehead and eyes had not

denotei muchintelligenceand vivacity. 'He was

the ligl Priest of Flora, and ot Pomona also.'

le lad lis arms Çflled with great banches of the

rarest and freshest flowers. He might certamoly
have bad these carried by the servant who foi-

lowed hun with empty bands. But le carried

them through love of tbem, as a father takes a

dear child from the arms of the nurse, ta carry
and carress it iEnsecî. He was smi ing and
proud ai his rich harvest. He made the circuit

af the hall, distributing the flowers according ta
the intelligence and talent ofis pupils. This

one bad only a butnci of periwmnkles, that one

had a bouquet of camelias; ail were satisfled.

The haipy professor who reigned in Ibis charm-

ng kingdoin 'vas the celebrated Redoute, whose

inimtable and ready talent bas made an era in

simplying the process of art, in refining taste,
i îeacbyug a better appreciation of nature, in
propagting an attractive study, and i leav-

prp ta bs lavorite pupîls the secret of bis magic
pendt.

p have said the happy professor-for lie num-

b ard arng bis fnest days those wich bhe pass-

ed amnong bis pupils, surrouindedi by the three

thinga vuclih he loed above alil others: art,tiow-

orsinsd, it must be said, the fair persans who

came an themselves ta group around the now-
ers.

e herefore, when Iedoubte bad given ta

George a short audience, and had heard him upon
Gee sujct of a picture which Monsieur the

Barou olff earnestly desired ta have, he in-

siseoupan bis gong the round of the hall ; for
he kuew George ta te a connaisseur, aud le loved

ta do honor ta this peerless class.
t What a fortunate contrast,' ie said, witli a

certain emphasislwhich ias natural ta hum iwhen

e was speaking on his favorite subject.
He pained out a narrow and elegant vase, out

et w i arase majestically a splendid lly, from

the mt f its long, lanceolated. leaves. A

bunchi cleumatis ctfing out of the vase, raised

-self up ta its pure chaIcue as if ta embrace it ;
then ivvsting iset, as if drunk with tis beauty

d fragrance, it feul languishiig and exhausted,
and rolled ilself n gracetul spirals at its foot,

hbere it remain extended. Redoute dwelt in

contemplation before this sport of nature, in
which each figurante unfolded, the one, its ma-

jestic beauty, the ailier its lght gra-.e.
' It is very beautiful,' said he.

He gave same advice ta the lady wio had

undertaken ta ré. rodce this happy group, and
passeti an.

ple ound upon another table a httle urn con-

taining a carnelîs, a rose and a petunia. They
iere ail a a pure white, which added rîCbness

ta the dark leaves of the camehia. He alvays
looked t the flowers befre anything else.

oThat s nat easy,' said he.

Then leaing towards the young girl wia as
engaged in er work:

Do you know how the difference betveen
velvet, silk and gauze.

I I believe I do, sr; here isellk,'sudsb'wd
iu a fold of ber robe ; d lure s velvet,'

showing a ribbon.
' Ai, well, you bave made yor tbree floers

of paper. Now the camelua s velvet, the ro e
is silk, and the petunia gauze.'

And he mas already away.
He seated himself at another table, and

then they arose from ail sides ta discover hie

secret.
'Yu have rosy fingers,' sa e,'sand fru>'

great fingert are like those oa peasau tfron
the Danube, and notwittistanding yau corne ta
se.'

see took the brush, dipped it iu clearuwater,
slightly touched bis palate, spread e bru h upan
te whbite vellum, and then-t eae bg'ora d
developed, like a miracle, avlarget Trîgt mal-
low with its cup of dark velvet. There 'as a
cry of admiration.

' It is not more diffionît tian It,' a aid he.
And he-passed on.

Before reaching the next table, huc h das a
little apart from the rest, e, topped ud eldo i
Ge6ge by the ami.'He paintef outtaiEmls
upon, this tablea double branc ra of icvlvulus,
'which followed unréstranedrtiteocaprices agies
nature, and challengedadiTiraeon b>'rils grea t

blueed and white cup. tr disthaped
leavesa Wd spiral tendrils werç grou i
rnasthappyi9anPer., a Ìeü-

;Next ho called .Geörge ta observe lta th un
Baisbod pEture wa. takcing lte best turi bai he
ail the freshness of thei madel. AÂnd intel, hoe

ltyaong girl eb vas absarbedl le her work.-

He bad found a union ofart, aowers and beauty ;
he remaned in contemplation.

The person who was paintin.g was leauîng over
ber vellum, too much occupied with ber model
and ber labor to see or to hear anythiug.

1 That is a good picture,' said Redoute, placing
himself, with George, before ber.

The young girl raised ber bead, and she disco-
vered (len that un lier eagerness, animation, and
love of ber work, a certain disorder had been
produced in ber simple toilette. A liglht black
scarf, wbhich was aroumnd ber neck, bad ibecome
untastened. She bad nat remarked it at first,
for it was excessively warm. Her shoulders and
a part of ber bosom were thus found uncovered.
A virid blush immedEiately overspread lier face,
until then very pale, and she 'was greatly con-
fused. She drew back tiis rebellious scarf, and
appeared to be seeking for sonething.

' Take care, you are spoiling your picture ¡
crîed the master. 'You are searchîîg for a pin i
ah, hold, bere is just the gentlenau who carries
one in bis sleeve.'

And be took out the -pin. George hasti!y
snatched it from bin, and gave it ta the young
girl, afier retaining it for sone moments in bis
lingers.

1 Take care you keep it safe for me,' be said
ta lier.

The young girl regarded hirn with au air of
astonishnent, and smilingly took ihe pin.

If the young artist had ot been so pretty,
George would not perhaps have noticed her,
thanks to bis absent and serious cliaracter. But
one of those qiances wbich seldom occurs but
in romances, caimue ta captivate bis whole at-
tention.

The splendor of ber forehead, the nobleness
of ber eyebrows, the sweetness of er sot, dark,
eyes, plumed witb black lashes, the fraukues iof
ber countenance, the melancboly of ber expres-
sion ail recalled to îhim a loved image-.the one
whichhliad consoled and sustained him in his bours
of discouragement. Doubtless, imagination had
added ber illusions t.o tis incidental renembrance
-but it 'vas, ta hitm, the living and aoimated
originalof the '1Unhapp>iness' ai Corregio, who
blushied and breathed before him.

Nothng was lackingin the picture, neither the
pale star upou the forebead, represented by a
dowing eglantine which a friend had slipped an-
noticed inuto er hair ; nor the black scarf <oat-
ing from ber white shoelders ; nor the bouquet of
large ' wbourning-brides'whin Redoute, by a
touchmg analogy, had bthrown upon ber table enu
bis distribution of flowers.

Her hair, blacker than ebony, vas gatheredup
with a certain carelessness,in an abundant twist,
from which escaped sosme vigorous ringletswbhichb
fell uponb er graceful neck. And there remained
stil! a singularity wich drew the attentionand
flxed the thought: a thread of white bairs, re-
sembling a sender thread of quicksîlver, was
bke the seal of sufferingaunprinted upon the fore-
bead of this young girl.

The Unhappiness ! what an attracting optical
effect I What a strange treasure ta be met by
this man whose heart was pure.

Hiow foolish the calculation for multrplying
fortune by fortune, and for givîng ail]l tthose
who lack nothing ! How foolish the pleasures,
the vanities, the pretensions,the ambition of inak-
ing a figure!

His sole ambition was lie ambitionof canceal-
ing himself, of loving, of coasoling, of serving, of
suifering.

Redoute drew George away, ,ho remaîned as
if annihilated in this contemplation. And after
having contemplated and enceuraged bis pupils
he re-conducted George, wio agan turned be-
lore going ; and promised to corne shortly ta see
the picture by Van iHuysum, for which ho was ta
paint a companion piece for the gallery of Mon-
hueur Wolff.

XHit.-THE DEPARTURE.

George bastened to resume bis work, which
bad suffered saine little in bis absence.

That evenng the ladies were in the salon, dis.
caursing upan the events.o! the day.

'And our ager?' sid the Englisb lady.
'I bave lost it,'said Madame Wolff, ivith a

blush. 'I vas too hasty. Here are your 20
louis, m> dear lady ; the poor will lose nothing
by it, and I confess myself vaqnishied.'

Madame Wolff kept berselt apart from the
rest, quite thougihtful, and saying that she was
unwell. Monsieur Wollt appeared excited an'd
uneasy, and every one of bis glances seemed to
bis wife a reproach.

The English lady cbatted, for ber part, with
ber friends.

Caa you guess al] the feelings. of aur dear
Baroaes1 I t1beeve she is £oo modest. I am
about ta ratura tho maney, for s bas reully
woan t. Only Iuni araid ltaI ber 'victory bas
cost ber morè than shë:was tbhmking

' What wauld.you sa'?' .chimed in a choru oa
curEous'femEnine auditoru.

' Ah ! do yau ses the radiant air of Monsieur
George i Nov look at hEs sleere; you will not

ind there the least pin, and you will never see
it again ; but it is not lost to ail the world per-
haps.'

' Is it true,' said a young person, advancing
toward George,&' that you have renounced car-
rying that pin, hviich was never to leave you?'

* i have lost it, Mademoiselle,' said George,
with a smile; ' the charm is broken, and I am
nov without defence against minsfortune.'

'George,' said, in a loud tone, Monsieur
Wolfl, wi}a, unacquainted with these frivolous
conversations, seened to be reading sone papers
attentively; ' it is necessary to set out at once.1
You have a passport ; you will have it exarnmîed
at Bavre ; the Ainerican packet-boat leaves
to-morrow. The business is a serious one.-
Follow me.'

These vords, pronounced in the curt manner
which vas habitual to Monsieur Wo!ll, and this
sulden departure, caused soine sensation in the
salon. As for Midame Wolff, she could no
longer control ber emotion, and ber conscience
leaving ber to attribute to the events of the day
what was perhaps but the effe:t nf chance, and
the urgency of business, she feil fainQng upon
the divan, tyhere she vas resting.

'.I told you so,' said the English lady.
They pressed around the indîsposed lady, and

Mademoiselle Borghese, ahtvays good and active,
conducted ber to ber chamber.

' My dear child,' said Monsieur W'ollT, when
ie was with George in bis offîee. ' you alone are
able to save us. You speak Euîîglinî ke a citi-
zen of London ; you are young, .c:uin. intelli-
gent ; go as quickly as possible. Tne house of
Jackson, at Quebec, wich bas given us suclh
lively uneasiness, is about to declare itself bank-
r.pt. I tuave certain and confidential advice in
the inatter. Nowr ail is not lost. If ve arrive
un time we w.l secure ourselves. I have little
to explain to you. you knov the whole business;
read the bundle ; hère are your c:·edentias.-
This pecket-book contains funds for your travel.
ling expenses. I give you full authority. if

The partners exchanged glances.
' The value in ready money ? Certainly, sir;

and what is the amount of these drafts?'
'Perbaps forty or fifty thousand dollars.'
After consultuug together, the partners re-

sponded;
' We can ifurnsh Bifty lhousand dollars at eight

days fron sight, upon Davidson, the first Man-
chester house, ivho owes us more thian that
amount.'

' Very well, gentlemen,' replhed George, 'you
vill get ready tmrt amount to my order in seve-
ral coupons. I wili go ietch the money, and
place it at your disposai.'

He proceed to determine the conditions of tlie
negotuation, and then took his leave.

Ie presently returned ivith the lawyer, vho
had been waiting for him, and thus questioned
them.

' Gentlenten, you declare to me that Ihe hause
of Dvimdson owes you fifty thousand d,1lars,
which you ill pilace m nmy bands, agaist a lîke
suin deposiued wih you.'

It is agreed to, sir?
And you have no knowledge of any claim

which touches this sum, and whlich vould render
the drafts whicb yon resign to me valueless in ny
bands ?'

' What would you say, sir ! Do you sup-
pose-'

1I suppose nothuug, gentlemen ; but here is a
protest by the house of Wolff, of Paris, of viici
you bave been duly notified, and whiclh for bids
froni Davidson ail paynent of your account.-
lere is, moreover, all lie detailed accounts of

the house o Wolff, to which you have been in-
debted for a long period, to the anount of
$49,775, includtng expenses of delay. The gen.
ieman who is teit.h me, will te!l you the serious
inconvenience which itvill occasion you, alter
havin; declared that the amount was disposable
St Manchester, if you do not accept the receipt
ot Monsieur Wolff, in excliange for drafts upon
Davidson.'

you succeed, it is the begining of your fortune, The lawyer calmly explained Ihot ut would be
for 1 must not, En that case, forget you. You a very serieus affar for Messrs. Jackson & Ca.,
wml receive ten per cent. ujion this accouit, as the case could be certified ta by vitnesses.-
which cannat but be considerable ; and do not They habd prepared the drafts lo lie order of
lesitate, they are able to pay. Here is a letter George. Tne protest of which they had been
ta the Consul, wi mili. assist you t case ef dulyi notîaed, rendered these drafts worthless ta
neeS. You have mny power of attorney, and any one bt the house of Wolfi, who alone couli
here is my carte blanche for ail the acquittan- claim this money in payment of his debt ; in con.
ces. Go. sequence the valuation set upon the drafts given

i-te gave him still further explanations, then to George was frudalent. The crime iwas a
embraced him, wishing him gaod lick, and re- ilagrant one.
comnending biun l write when lie arrived in The AMessrs. Jackson attempted ta debateNeiw York, and before setting out for Quebec. te motter. Presenty, lowever, commg ta a

XIV.-THE VOVAGE. determination with ail the decision of the Ame-
George had no cause ta reproach himseif; he rican character, and fearng a stroke which would

was cal and full of assurance. A journe' l hasten their ruin, they accepted the receipt of
America, for him Who knew sa well hwe ta make Monsieur Wolff, giving exchange for drafts,
use of ris eyes, was a piece of good fortune.- original and duplicate, ta the order of the bouse
Tie distance made no umpression upon hiM, it of Wold, upon Davidson,of Manchaster.
was traversed sa rapidly. The thought of dan- George went out with the attendant, whose
ger dîd nat even present itseif; bis desire ta presence had been of such service ta him. He
nake himself of use, and ta respond ta an honor- was, frontlat momient, entirely assured of the
able colimdence, gave hin so mutch energy. full success of his dificult negotiation. David-

George embarked, the neuct day, ai ELavre, ce son was an old correspondent ai Monsieur
board a imagnificent steamer. The passage was Wolff, and bad becomne bis friend. Esablisbed
made quid.cly and fortunately. George did nbt at Manchester, Uhe it was Who bad advised Mon-
yield himaself up t that do-nothngness, su coca- sieur Wolff' e the desperate state of the affairs
mon amoug travellers, and which only seems l It of the firum iofJackso iof Quebec, and of the
make te Unie drag more heavily. only metans whicli remained for securing pay-

I-e kept a journal; consigned to it a multi- ment.
tude of observations ; adminred the transforma- George immediately forwarded the original
tions whicI the condition of the atmosphere un- drafts ta Monsieur Wolff, fully assured tliat they
derwent at sea, whien it somelimes appeared would be paid at sight, since the funds were dis-
green ani sombre, sometimes bright, golden and posable ; while he kept by him the duplicates of
phosphorescent ; lie watched the track of the the same drafts, ta avoid ail accident. Ail ad
vessel ; gave an account of the force and power taken place, as he anticipatei ; and George,ai the machinery, wbich, in a time of calai, trac- who, notwitthstanding his artlessness, was already'
ed upon the waves a ine as straighit and sure as an experienced business man, bla'd given himselt
a raiway track. He discoursed with the ma- the perfectly legitimate and allowable pleasure
niinists and officers; ascended ta the deck o to an honest heart of taking a deceiver in tis
watch a radiant sunset, or a starry nugbt, when owan oils.
be wou!d give himselt up ta reveries, in which Some days later, the house declared itself
would sonetimes appear the image of the one bankrupt, and had it neo been for George'se
Who wore upon ber forehead a white flower like prorr.ptuess of execution, ail would bave beenia saransd "huainhe tdbail torgtten. lest.à

At Ne dYork be presnted letters af recom- Afler business, pleasure. George had stil an9
mendation at the houses of friends, wrote to excursion ta take in the country, ta visit corres-1
Europe, and proceeded on bis journey across the pondents et Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, ands
country. Be iras then anticipatiog the success other cities which are springing up as if by en-
of is enterprise : and he reached Quebec quite chantment, on Ibis vigorous soil. In Lower
insensible to the nature of the country through Canada, he bound himself in a country which had
which he had passed. preserved the meory of ber French origin, andn

V.-I'P..oÂcr. te religion and manners of France. The fruit-i
The day following bis arrival, George present- fu fields, covered with rie barvests, and shadedI

ed himselfat an early hour in the counting-ro'om with long lines of apple-trees, recalled ta hitm
of the firm of Jackson & Co.- He was assured some of the most beautiful places in Normandy. b
of the co-operation of a lawyer to whoa he' had In each village, the cross-crowned spires of thes
ben recmromended.. Catholie.churches,and ihe soieinn pelaloithe bells,

! Gentlemen,'.said lie, En pure Eoglmsb, 'Ipre- iocreased tits iluion, and deeply affected him. b
sent myself under the auspices of mutual friends He somietimes entered into these rustie temples,
in Nëw York, whose letters Inow:hand toydu. atooffer up a prayer for bis méther, and, perbaps,y
(Ia cominercial language correspoude'ts, areforathat unknown-friend He crossed the.great
eaeiéd friends.) I havé received a largefàotune lakesuponsfr - flaatiog cities, .wblch Americana
from Englandti, snd Ì wiseh for drafts upon Liver- packet-boats are, glading doies rapide with te
poo or Mianchester, the value of which I will intrepidity t Americans, who consider danger as 1
furnish bere. . nothing, sud tnime everything.

le liad read Chateaubriand, wlo bas de-
seribed this country with all the charm and vogor
of lims style. He found the country greatly
changed, thanks t sa impatientla civilisation.

There where Chateaubriand saW buts of
savages, and half-clad women, rocking their in-
fants un hammocks of bind-weed, lue found a.
splendid city risen, crossed by railroads, graced,
vith ail the comforts of Europe, viith ber
fashions, lier journals, her pianos and ber
whiiis.

At Montreal, beautiful ladies displayed the last
Paris fashions and fancies. u tits country ao
new, where the arts are stil n their infanty, for
they coe after aill the rest, lie was much aston--
ished at beîîg introduced intio the bouse of a pic--
lure-dealer. Alas ! what lie saw iliere upo ex.-
hibition might well drive an amateur ta despam.u-;.
Some lithographs, blhilant witi glowîng colors,
blinded lum ; and the specmnuens of pictures
taken outas tite triiling veatures of seamuen, anl
exporied ta this iaitude, ecre not calculated
ta give t the Canadians a higi idea of our
artists.

He remarked, nevertheless, ivithl interest, tknc
conscientious studies of sonme ytung painters-of-
the country, and be could perceive fantly' tirat
art ivas developing itseEf in uts turn, and would
spread ils noble branches over this fertile- ground
whicli industry lias already transformed.

lihe merchant explained ta George that many.
ladies who had visited France had raken ta the
practice ofi flover-pating, and that it van im-
possible for him ta procure themn suitable copies.
He lail only a collection of old engravings from
lthe Rue St. Jacques. George mande a bargatu
itv hIiibn for Ilte execution and prompt forward-

ig of bouquets of flowers irom nature ; and lhe t
could notl ielp thinking that this chance vould,.
perhaps, serve saine artist, who, iit Frante,.
vould less easily fnd employient for lier talentL

His mission vas ended. Fn hastened to reae>.
Newi York, iwhuence the means of travel ta all
parts of the vorld are s easy ; and, aifter having
still employed his time for the best miterests of
Monsieur Wolff, lue took passage upon the ri
steamer bound <or Havre. Fifueen days after,
lue albghted one mornuing before the manausin .
the Claussee d'Antmn.

XVi.-THIE McoMriseron,
Complete success,' crued Monsieur Wat¶

ipon perceiring hui. 'Te money us here, ad
here is your vell-earned share.'

And, putting in his hand a î ecket-book-, mhich
contaned mot less than tventy-five bauk notes
he curdially einbraced hum.

' Ye are ait able negotiator,' lie said to him>
'and you vere just in time. Eightl days later,
these funds at the disposition of the Davidson
bouse w-uid have been involved ml the bank-
ruptcy, and tuat friend would not have been por-
mitted ta reserve them for us. Noir je-umust
rest; youbave need of1eisure. Yauîr îork muati
have accumulated considerably durmng your ab-
sence, but le have made necessary provision for
that. I will not see you for eight dajs.'

'I will then go ta see y mmther, îluom I have
ngt visited fur s long a time,' esclainme.
George.

And, after havmug very earnestly malfe iii=
ackntowledgments, tue departed wit a couleaîed
heart.

Our young traveler immediately tnok A car-
riage for the Jardin des Plantes. le arnvct

Ihere in tine for lte class un pauntig, and Etrwas
not without turning pale, that lie saw, et the firstglance, that the only place sehit interested hbin
was vacant. He required same confidence ho
enable iEm ta address Redoute, who lovad cajoke-
and who laughingiy said ta lurn: 'f)aoubtlea jt
us as o tproxy of Monsieur XWoVf ithat Yes pre-

sent yourself here to-day. An I not right ?'ad-
be conducted him into his cabinet.

'Ta speak seriously,' said George, drswimg a
paper from his pucket-book, 'lere ds a commi-
sion which I have received imy travels. It
appears ta me unworthy of your talent, sir ; but
it is, perhaps, within the provinde ofi our pupile.
AdJ I confess taouti,thucinditer îavg cnpared.-lthe effaoatsviticli yenUs50kindly' mslayodtamc

the other day, the free and bold style of ti per-
son who is absent to-day appears more satsfac-
ory thon aIll the rest. I am bold enouRh t t-
your advice.'

' You have given proof of taste and disere- -
ment, and I may add that never could order fa
inta better bands. You will see twa era 
wholly sorthy of your respect. They bav -
been recommended ta me by friénds, and I ba2'
be happy if the advice which you as rcan be ofservice ta theun.r There wasstill a question. for George ta as
but he lâcked. courage.

4 YAu Suid prhaps.like ta know where te
yug. ladms lire ? suid edoute, miichiovou; -

'L oly' .know lthaI lthe>'are; ofSt G rmaiW, a&
are calledl thes Madmielles..uvsa. Tbe ae
whm you havi sean is the youager, ad named,.
I blieve, Made'maielîe Janne. Endeavor t-
rendr tbem thîs ervice. It me>' be Pravideocte
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who Las thus sent jo, for they bave not been reclaimed, and you see 1 have not been de
fortunate. Shave no oher recommendatzoneo ceived. ,
give yoze Z Mademiselle, although lave" particular

George bowed with £ :gratful. air,: whichre reasnfor wîsbing toïetainthat. poor&litte pan
ponded to the thought of Re^döie( 1 ta~nive yoi a very, longtcredit. But it..isa

The next day, without further drections more serious matters that e. have te alk- ovex
Georé 'é èîteOut, for :he little region wherehe' together te day?
.hodito dIs er the Demoselles Duval, who; 'ou know me, then? Have any mutuel
it p.eaedïgave lesons in painting. friendsspoken tb you about us

fFance is the most beautiful country an the ' Atleast, Mademoiselle, your featùres are nol
worl'dthe neighborhiodof St. Germain as Fer- unknoWneto me, and I believe that I would bave

hapsthè most iavishinjin France. A palace recogniizedyouamong a tbousand..
whicbtecalls ihe,,noblest; memories of our his- 's i thiis pin -which assista jeu in making this

tory ; an elevat ed terrace wihich extendsa as fai grand dascovery hie addedwalh a smile.
as the eve éantèach, and tfrom whièh the.de-* 'Perhaps -so ; forit wasein presenting it t
Igbted spectator discoveis on.the ground tier, you tInt i discovered in your eyes a likenesa

htbegreen vines 'daesceding by a gentle declivity which recalled some sad memories.'
.until theyalmost bathe themselves m ithe Saine I fbelîeve,-Monsieur,that we.are makng little

.then a great cirde of theiinding river _doited progress itcspeakingof'pamnting. I waro you that

wîth vendant liesb; then on the other aide of the 1 am very lird to please in business. Buta ne

water, first, meadows, then woods, villages scat- word more, I beg of you. What is tiis history,
tered ln the vast plain, soie obscured in shadow, sir, of an image so like my own tbat it is a suffi-

others gleaming ithe sun; tien, in the distance cient excuse for you to stop me as I am passîng
An the very background of the immense diorama, before you ? It as al very embarrassing, and I
-the city, the great city, whose colossal triumphal love truthful people.'
.arch. appar in clear weather on the furthest . George silently opened lis portfolio, and dis-

Aine of the horizon. played the page up on which was the sketch taken
On,the right, the rounded hills of Luciennes at Munich.

-and Maily descend like an amphitheatre. On ' You see that we are already old acquaint-
the laft, an immense forest, is, as ta were, thet re- ances,' he said an a low voice.
-served park of the happy inhabitants of Ibis little The two sisters were greatly astonished upon
.privileged toma. beholding tiis faithful likeness, which bore a date

AIl iwas beautiful anew in the eyes of George, already old as the yellowed paper and slghtly
by the sentiments and the vague hopes whici effaced èrayon also adcated.
agitated him. Unhappine2s is se pure an ele- They resolved to act with prudence. They
ment; twhen it is not deserved, that George ex- reached a little bouse, situated near the grass-
pected te meet seme beings quite wortby of the plot, and the first (rees of the greatforest.

-nterest with whicha had already been inspired Seme large rose bushes mounted up t te
by the open countenance of Jeanne, and the few very ridge of the little bouse, gvîng a rustic
.words of Redoute. beauty te the modest front. The ground floor

It was not, bowever, without a certain appre- was occupied by Madame Blanchemain, who was
hension [ac. lie enîared the church which is the owner of the dwelliog, and who was both the

found beside the palace, at ithe entrance of the Ifriend and protector of. the two sisters. Teir
town, to recormend te Heaven the success of alnie apartment was on the second floor.
bis honest and praiseworthy enterprise. '9My good Madame Blanchemain,'said Jeanne,

If the cathedrals of great cities are imposing upon entering . that lady's presence, ' here is a

epon holidays, in their magnificence of display, gentleman wt aisies e set our panîngs.-
.and their sumptuous ormaments, iplendid lights, Have the kindness to entertan ihim, while we go
:and harmonious music, the little church of St. and select sane specîinens te save him trouble
Germain, aeserves te be visited an silence and and confusion.
solitude by the faithful who desire t hit up their And they left the room.
hearts in prayer te God. Its diru hIght inspires (To be Conlinued.)
zneditation and reflection.

The church was nearly deserted. George
carried the holy water ta is forehead, and plac- YDESTRUFTION F THE R. . C THEDRAL

,ed himsel! near an aliar te the Virgin. He wmas O
are some time, returning thanks for the protec- R O BIS ESELLUNOY, TUBo esRFORiXTS

>ties which Providence hai granted him, when ha RESTORATION-

-saw two young ladies pass him, and slowly pro- The Sudney (N.S.W.) Berald of July 8th, reaches

-ceed towards the door. He easily overtook and n Sith a very ful report cfathetdestruction, by fire,af thbt iagnificent R. C..Caîhadral ef that ciîy, and
,preceded thein, and, dipping his finger in bhly the steps taken for its restoration. The Herald
,water, offered bis hand to Jeanne, Who aIso ex- says:-
tended her hand, raised te him a penetrating A very large meeting was held on Thursday, July
glance, and, leaning upon the arm of ber sister, 6, la the Prince of WaLes Theatre, Sydney. t was

Ge called by members of the Romsn Cathode Charc,
said toGeorge . and its object was to carry out measures for the re-

'1lve it continually. building of their cathedral. There was, however,
And she pointel te me, me, the poor htIle pin, on the.patform andin varions parts of the Theatre,

ao was fastened in the black scarf. many members ofother denomina'ions who expressed
S Te sîstar a dppeara te comprabend nothing of thir sympatby wzth their Roman Catholie'eloio.
Thbi stcommer ere othcompratio g celonists inthe geat calamity whicb bas befallen

rlhis commencement ai the conversation. They them. A considerable number of ladies occupied
Went out together. The position wouh have ses ta in the dress circle and upper boxes. is Ex.-

been eînbarrassing for many people, but simplicity cellency Sir John Young, bis Grace the Archbishop

-and integrty rendered it ail easy and natural. of Sydney, the Hon. the Speaker of the Legislative

an ademisile,'.saitiG o pe tVe Assembiy, the Honorable the Chief Secretary
George, p leavng t (Mr. Cowper), the Boin. James MLartin, the Venerable

cburch, 1 permit me te take advantage of tiis Archdeacon McEnroe, and several other gentlemen
meeting, for which 1 bave prayed God in this arrived shortly after three o'clock, and were loudly
church, (and hbeeld upon these Words) to make applauded.
cu aropoitn(PlaboThe chair was tken by bis Grace the Archbishop.
you n propositin concerning your lers, upon The stage was cruwded with gentlemen occupying
hie recommendation of M. Redoute.' important and distinguished positions.

' Monsieur said Jeanne, '1if you present The speeches, which seem te have been made al-

yourself an this place (and she, too, dweit upon ternately by Protestant and Catholia gentlemen, are
cliesamords) jete naine of Providence and off vry remarkable as illustrative of the thorougily

utcb-va d master, jeu are nacome ai our good feeling existing in the Colony. We ca ufind
uour space, however, only for the following admirable

bouse.'observations of the Governor of New South Wales :
And the two sisters led the way, and George Bis Excellency Sir John Youing, on rising to

walked respectfully near thein. The elder sister speak, was greeted with entbusiasti applause (the
saad -t P .tethar in a lowi tne audience standing while the cheering continaed) -

He said-My Lord Archbishop, ladies and gentle.
î Will you explain t lme, Jeanne, about this men, in the position which t hold as presiding over

meeting? When did you become acquainted ail classes of ber Majesty's subjects in ibis colony, I
ih th is yeung man ? Where did you meet have thought it a duty which I most willingly ac-

i un cretrm me ' cept-to attend on this occasion te Offer sympatby
.im ? Do you then have secretrand te lend a helping hand towards the re erection

I will explan ail my dear saster, bave no of the cathedral so calamitouBsly destroyed. (Oheet).
fear. I do not know him, yet-I will almost Doubts have been expzessed as to the propriety of

-answer for him. Have we not our reason, and this course, and the opinion bas been given that
che nmorj cf or mether, mite guides us as greater stress should be laid ou differences of reli-

gion. I do not entertain those duebts -(applause)-
if she were still with us ? Let one alone speak nor should I give way to them, even it the occasion
lio him.? were one of less special emergency than the present.

They crossed the square of the chateau, and (Cheers). Ana I am happy te think iat the testi.

shoraiy ound than.solves upen the grass-plot mOny of my conscience in this particular is borne
s'oye nd hener bee up g place a out by that long array of names of Protestant gen.
Youhbave never been in this place ? asked tlemen-the foremost in position and intelligence in

Jeanne. New South Wales, wio signified their intention of
' Never, Mademoiselle. I bave se much bu- being present at tiis meeting, and of furthering its

nd v i tile leisure ; but mtaI I seeobjecis by their influence and assistance. pp-
siess, an ties rygiie rsecs ii uear plausa.) I tbink titeir decision mas right. Speak.-

fne fthes, maglienteroses adispue ani ing genaraitly, and witout any wisit te trench tupon
tefn oet l perms dial n religlous topics, I hoeld that this meeting la ont net

one cannot set foot upon titis floery turf mit- nmeraI>y of Roman Gaîbelics, but thai it may ha con-
ot destring te return, andi perhaps to stay for sîdered as consisting o! represeetatives cf tht mwhole

-.o gconmmunity, mite coma forward te offer eympathy to
£eer T •n laral1it1orfiad lu But, lai ew-citizens freom whmitn they differ on sema peints

' Tht i relly hatourfrieds e u. ,bnt with whem ta>'ynenite ln titis, that they' worship
-natwithstandang jour labors, can yeu be engaged the same merciful Creatar on tarth, and; humbly
au paintang ? anti are jeu acquaînted with MVon- hope, when cime shall be ne more and difféerences

-seur edoute C' are dent away with, in God's good cime to enjoy'
-seu r> .late adem ille I mas brougiht togetiter tht tranqitity and happiness af heaven.

As conactmy hl, lM eoie a. ptt g;t (Oeentnued applausa>. Ne-w, with jour Grace's
-in ontat ub hi oder naitur cf fand'- leave, I wili state, as briefi>y as may> te, tht gronnds

ba in leneed to-day cf a certain nubrof mw hicb influenced te> aîtendance. .First, I. have t-
ers, having neticedi jour mark whten I had the tended ln erder te show tht respect which I enter-
.-boar cf meeting youu once before, I thoughtt tain for your Grace personally-te appreciation

thetIl nigti erhps uitjeute nietak chirwhich is dut to the blameless yet energetic manner
thatit mghtperhps uit ou o unlerake hei n icht jour Graca bas discharged tht fuections

laehatihon. apcuamrhad sa appertalning te jour office during along series of.
Is h ibe a ictue mrchat aske .t e yars. (Cbeere.) .Nexi I wish te show sympathy

-cImir sitar.tawards the Cathalics et ibis celony, mwho i helieve
-ode kitr. notn talaot I' raiied tobe as faithful as intelligent, and as industrious a

I knw nohin at ll boubure class of tht comnmunity as an>' that cxists. (Cheers)
.3eanne, wiitdrawmng a little fraom George ; but Utit al1 ba merged fn ana beody bts>' msi-ever r-
yen can suraely set that lte young mian as very' main a most important elemeat of tht populattion;
srîous and mell, behaved ; ha canneot ceoe ,hert bai, besides being mostly Inishmen Or cf. Iflah de.-

bu da iga. scent-(' hurrah,' and.continned cheering)-and al-
with hadtdesigns. . theugb scattered over distant lande, te>' hava a

And the>' agan aproached- hum to giv hm common contry. -(R.iierated applause.) 'An tlo.-
an epportOalit>' ,to speaku, epaeg toe ble to quant Protestant clergyman of m acquaintance in-
leare semething of him> by his replies, and, by bis formed me that he passed the scene of the fire on the

ceunemarnsce , balore' ha cressed the threshold of eucceeding day, tat hae aaw the crowd gazing in
'countentauce, b r: crs sorrow on the amouldering embers, that he heard the

.erhos•sob's whii"o'ourst frdm some, and saw tietears in'

0 I.cannot consider ut thei:greitest-recommedd- many eyek He added that thescent esillèd-vividly'
,aien le the wortd that you-bave leit me a pin ; to -bis recollection that", description given e in-ithe:

but jaion i l buame mab it1itIle,' sai-sie, smil- Holy S riptures where the acient p ople,gazing
butonesida bita e tt càseato:kee'pit,-,fer upon. the ruins of their temple, wept with a loud-
tng. voice. The.refrenei ia ttht time when hé rem-
to tell jeu franky,- bad: ea presentmentitat one nants oieoncedC;osin race wers allowed e re
.day r another .. this ,precious' deposit 'dùld -be turn trum long 'caplivity in ' fôreign land. But

religion. FatherfHutchinson is tu belocated in the
Irish provinces. . Father Williams, is about takingt
bis leave for Australia, to assist u nestablishitng theref
a couvent ofhilrder. .

Tht Clergy of the'Diâcèsé of 'Watrford have heldo
a meeting, over ,which the Yery-Rer. Dr. Bail>',
V. G.- presided, 7t icdh the following" resolutioan
was unanimouly' adopted:- - -im-

That we, the Piesta.ofitbe district ofDingarvan
in theDiecesetof Waerfodrejoi ng1in'the oppor-1
tùnity<afforded iisly'ou. bretter Priesti o? thsPro-'
vince of Oônnàghfdèsir o express our etire

.eehn tenîthey forgot the release fron hndage aedd
the joy of re-entering tbe fieidsuand, homes et their
forfathers n'they,
wiînessed'ithebroken e'onésiànd saw' -bow.- the glorf

, lfad departed. froni tSiki.dïs'oisted'temepl& '(,Ch'eers)I
i Even-saeht iišd theceiàih' met the'eyes- ot my2

informant.andi tverilybelieve from this statement,
na d froain tbirstatements which I bave heard, that
terr were many in the. erowd wo would sooner
their-own goýdsSad aerished in the flames. (Oheers).
So great was their 'pride in thte building.-so deep

t their, réverencë for their cathedral, that the tos'
emot them to tbeir ,hearts. And if the osas tas
been se keenly appreciated, shall not all sympathir
ha accorded in cônsequence of i, and of the feeling

9 it bas creted? (Cheers). If a grievous calamity
falls upon a neighbor whom I respect and esteem,
and with whom 1have every:wish, every axiety t
ha on goend'teri, sha 1, because le defféra frota

me an saiea liticai opinions or -'in'semaereligions
tanet, witbhold fron him the sympathy which is due'
to bis other merit ?-(continued cheeringî--wbich
bas been earned by many excellent qualities and
many goon aeions. ?Certainly.not. (Cheers).
And if ahe sympathy le se. due, is it te te paid in
empty phrases or i some poor compliment? We
know what Seripture bas told us of lita charity
which bids the naked he ctothed and the htungry fed,
mithoul extending lo them aIma or the means ocre-
lie, iltahse prane.nuced vid tnd of noeaffedit
-a cruelty and a mockery, and'the sympathy which
would fall short in mare words in this case would
oly merit to be' piäad in the iiamïèïtegoy." t

hope that my- sympathy and thit of .Lady Young-
(conîfnncd 'cbeantrng) -m iii' gà bayend as'mare
phrase, as! baveershon i does3 by the act of attend-
ing ai this meeting, and as I hope to stow still fur-
ther by a contribution which I shalf offer, and whicih
I hope your Grace -wili do me the honor of accept-
ikg, more as a tdken aI goai mii titan ce2account cf
is pecuniar' value. (Applause). Finali>, 1 have
attended bere, being desirous to indicate my thorough
adbesion te that milder policy of complete toleration
which tas obtained in. the councils of the British
empire during tht last thirty-frve years-(apptauose)
-ted i the samne Lime taextpreas nyeatreast hope
that no misguided zeal e either side will import
ieto those new countries those furious factions and
blind animosities which, surviving the causes in
which they tock rise, and the literesti they were
first intended te serve, still continue te distract and
diegrace parts of Ireland. When Governor lac-
quarie laid the foundatioan stone of the first cathe-i
dral in 1821, he established a happy precedent, in-
viting ta peace and union, wbich I am weilt pleased
te folow in spirit and intention, but whichi as jour
Grace bas already remarlied, it will not b possi.
ble to fullow in practice, seeing that it will not
be necessary ta lay anewi, but merely te uild upon
the old foundations. (giteers.) I trust, howaever,
that these discussions will find no place bre.-C
(Cheers.) It is true that at the time Governor Mac.
quarie laid the foundation stone, things were very
different. That complete toleration, which bas since
obtained its place in the legislature of England, had
not then assumed full development, and had not im -
pressed all classes and ail secte. At that time, orc
but a very few year before it, Catholio oficers cou:dE
not Obtain high rank and distinction as the nowt
oan in the British army. There was then no snoeb
thing as Catholic colonial governors-there are now
several. (Loud cheers.) Cattolin statesmen oft
eminence and ability had not at that time, as they
have since, entered the royal councils,-and Catho-f
lie awyers bad not worc, as tey haive since dont,
the judicial ermine without envy both in Ireland!
and in England. (Cheers.) Happy would it have
aeen for the British Epire if this wise policy could
have been antedated two centuries. (Obeers).-
Many a dark page of sorrow and misfortue would
bave been blotted from our tonals. But it la not
good te speak of the crimes and sorrow - f the past,
we should.raher blot out ihose dark circumastances
from our recoliections. (Cheers.) Ail we can doI
is to read the lessons of bistory, and take them to
beart in this our present day and generation. Thev
present is car inheritance. Let us take care that
we use it wisely and carefally; and that if our fa.
thers sowed the wind and reaped the wbirlwind, we
do not leave the sad legacy ta our descendants.-
(Obeeras.) Let us shun the false lights that led themt
astray-the false lights of intolerance and persecu-.
tien. (Obeers.) la this conntry ail cburches are
equal and ail men are free. (Cheers.) Each one
holding >rmly the profession of bis ownfaith without0
wavering or without compromise, may enter upon0
ail his civil rigts and exercise aIl his civil dutiesI
without molestation, and wiitout fear of undue eon-c
tro. (<beers.) There is no need then te import0
that which wisdom and patriotism deprecate-noK
ceed te import the passions of by-gone ages, or theL
batreds of another hemisphere. I trust that the
union displayed ia ttis meeting wiil raise up one
other eflectual barrier against their admission, :l
(cheers) and that as your Cathedral rises-as ria it 
will-in renovated grandeur, (cbeers) the sense of
the calanity which has overtaken yo will be lost
in the joy of the successful restoration, or only be
recalled in association with pleasant memories of
the good-will and the active sympathies whib have
been elicited by the occasion fromall classes of youri
fallow-citizens. His Exeellency then resumed bisc
seat, and the people again stood up and expressedf
their approbation by continued cheering.,

IRISH INTE LLIGEN CE. I

We (Tuam Herald) regret mach te have te a-1
nounce the death of the Rev. Tuos. O'Dowd, P.P.,t
Kilconly. For a period extendirg beyond thirty a
years the Rey. Fatter O Dowd was a zealous laborert
lu the vieyard of the holy priesthood of this diocese ; •

and wherever bis mission was cast,there he invariabl
secured the respect and affection of ait the faithfult
by bis uniform kindiness or heart and edifying charity
lu word and deed alike.

On the 111h uit, lthe Rer. Mlichael Prandergast,
while le the act o! going ou beard a vessel at the
Nartit-malt qua>', Dublin, accidenutly mised bis
footing tnd fait iat the river. , Ha mas taken eut of
tht mater le a ver>' exhtaustad cocdition, snd non-
veyed to Jervis sîreet hespitai, wena restoratives
mers administered wiith partial success. Tht unfor.-,
tonale gentleman, towever, id not neecver ltae
shock, bot after lingearing ancta naxt morning expiredi
irn athe hospital. Tht deceasedi, il appears, mas on
his n'a>' te Texas, United Bittes, frein lthe (ouciy'

SMaya, when the netanchol>' accident acourred. ,

receivedint eb a ore cf yc>' Atthy e .a ily.
dara :-Mass Elizabeth Merry, cf Dublin, ln religion
Sister Ma:-guerite Jasent Ravin ; Mlise Cacherine 8fr-
misgham, cf Qarlow, le religion Sisiar Mary Vie-
cent and Miss Honorait Grifllîh, a! Galmay,.ia reli-

ion Siser Mar Clmba. Tect Van>'Re . Dr. A.

On Saturda>', Sept. 25th, le the Cathedral churcht,
Kilkeny, tht Mosc'Rev. Dr Walsh, B3ishop c f Os-
secr', centerrea the sacraideordec cf priesîhood on ctae
Rev. Fathars Wiaims and E'ntchinson, cf the Orderr
of St. Augustine. Bot young gentlemen mere
alunni cf che Collage aI Callan, mare they' success-
fni>y passtd throuagb chair soclesiasical studias, andi
gave many' indications cf abtir zeaI for te canse oet

neé snb-servience to the dictates of others. Nowc Ouley,.carman, Kilmacrnan ; T Cou, Gueedore;
thiis iejet the case with a great portion of the tenant James O'Donnell,;Tonduff, Buncrana ; .M Qoicê, Kil-
farmers of Irelandf ;the estates, especiallyl i the west macrana ;.J M'Oready, Milford;"P Doherty, Talla-'
are of vst size,some of them 'exendiig over tundreds disi, 'Bunéranà'O DevlinNet'ownstemart, côunty
of thousands.of acres. The farmer knows noibig'of Tyrone; Béry> Hamireo,iBallyare,iRamlton:; B-
tife wrldibefcnd;j"on ite hvas boren ;hi :father Brade, Illiesi Baran; J Ooll, Guaedore BH
lived and died there,'and i' does not .entér intal hi Boyle,C0alhnamp, Annegray;Von Boyle, Calitame,
ideas.to seek a ;ivelibod:.elsewhere;ifbe did tr Dao yngray; :4W9,Laughliie, Bencrant; P '-0
d, se te would probablyfail, for.an itnknownsman,. Doneil, supposed initaa'ii ' 
i:se 'nlfèapiti his ladri< *oul'dI"ot Ué#l.'- The report of the cattle plagus hain'è broken eutcomed as a tenanûo èIan tinther estJ1e The rest in fe ouôity'D6fièg'rnsou, he.ppily teohbe un-

Iâ-ihâ-t hé'Lires land -àn tretns dictaéd'by Iandlods, fadd.- .;

li-xm Ji r el "qi - 'u-

concorrence in i app ovaliOf the resolution come and relamhs bog land, builds a cabil, and fences i
me, ef preseting a address nd testimonial to the a farm on the vague assarance that Bo long as ho
illust'iiousAthblbohp of Tuam.?Moreover-' le ac- farmssp$kirjhe-aballo-tib,e ejected. Thençp,
,cò?rît'e'aaw tt htese. ouù ši ïÏiis ts, u e 6 réb y'rei--I perbape asN ere f

quit~ d Re----òtary;îô faimard.o;n'e o icioarrears, ct 9i Ilandiord gwishtds"-tb~ooidt
bhe tat mo e sadcpuposeW bmani ,ngs ?d eate:large'farms,; the unlucky
be1furthier-toadd--. That we:feeomplientedatenant isejeèted, "and losses the benefit of jears efindeeda eibing permntted tocalEêtp -ih' bâ'doring. 'industry. 'He'must leave the land bis owi exerionis

.one whose'lifé we beliteieto-have behin lthe words rought intdcultivation; h amust abandon thehomeof the addess,' amiridr of sanaîctity ad g'reatness.1i -thnble, indeed but yet enited. tohis réqui-e'ments'We observe tat stops :are.:beng takel ie many whiihe bilt; iesust conímence the àr9w '
other-dioceses to'Joie a ie paying'this 'ribùtdr tan aer end bis daye lthe ivorkhouse. i!Wethe illustrions Prelate Wo has for early>fifty years do 'not"contend for fixit' of tenare; ou the'con-filled sa large a place ,in the affection of the Irish tracy' 'any sûchelaim is nuttrryriesies iftent ithhepeople, and tas wen ti tete cf alll througiout landlord's ownership of the 'soil But ie think a
the world rho eau appreciate the noblest qualities moderate measure having for its object the cmpen-
which.can adora our nature. sarioé f the.tenant foc. bon fide iniprovements,

LatoemoIaE n , D 1:rBIsH BatGADe -We (Xaton wtiche add to'the letting value ofthe land, would ha
publei t cda, throug hth kindnesofa v e i afriand, n c r jstice te e d wud eb ce

mera ltaImi tetaimih.pidtibangteu Ielaud vaine cf prapeni>' lu Ire'io'd. lîmeuhi dha neaessary
-lits judigment of the illustrions Lmwnõricier on theIr to diaft any such measure most carefully, otherwise
Irish.treops Who fought beneath him ii~Italy, de4'end. °-il.ld fiIanthe on, - hand, to secure the tenant
ing Religion; Jestias, Oiisaion, ad Liberty b-is equitable claims, or, on the citer, it would trench

Normandy, 1-th September, 1865. - poc the landelord' agal 'righte ; but every party in
De OuGeneral Lanii ' relure turn huistar bas acknowiedged that sonesnit stop shoubd betaken in the interesta of the occupier, and it is quiteParia fran Ancona, I haa the honour of au Interview time that it should be taken with moderation. butif it hlm. - mt affct.'- (Ali n ng HeaeM.

The following observations, which I give le his own
words, he 'forbade me te ublish at the time, Iem The elecLion for Directors of the Midland and Grat
they ahould subjaet him to annoyance from the re- Western Railwa Company eventuated, after ase-
preseutatives or other countries engàged in the Papal vers contet, le the re-electidon rf Mr. wonis si mSr
service.-'- l"'t - "" ectJercy Nygpnt, lte ou3geieg iirtceWho mers Mosu

ser cebat theillustrions hero sl aeyond the rach pposd b;t in elec 'nfor the' cha iémnabip of the
of calumoy and jealousy, I consider it my duty to my Board, on TueBday, Mr. G. Woods bMauncel was
countrymen, so basely insultea iat, time by the alected in place fMr. Ennis. 3r. Miauncell bas,
British pres, to give the lie to snch assertions, and aowever, teedansi bis aesignation, and refuses to
proudly vindicate tem in the words of one of the •

best soldiers of modern tin s:- . On Tueaday net ithe Jurie of the several sections
' J'aurais rendît Anconè trois jmurs avant, si je of the National Exhibition .will announce their award

n'avais pas vos braves Irlandais. of the prizes, when the Lord Lieutenant, th Duke of
C Ce sont de vrais soldats et si j'avais une sortie Leinster, Earl Russell, and a large concourne of in-

Importante a taire c'est a eux qua je l'aurais confie.' fluential persons will assemble to witness the adjudi-
h'bese worda, repeated in the presence of several cation. The trai ne fron the provinces bring up thou

emineal men bilprove once more the falaehood of studa daily, at fabulously low tares, to set the Exhi.
statements maie b>'lteeemies of aur race a ihifan.
creed.-1 remain, taithflly yours, VisrT Or EAL RsaEtr,.-It is stated that Earl

J. P. LEoNARD. Rassel will visit the Dublin Exhibition on Tuesday
A. M. Sullivan, Eîq. next,on the occasion of the announcement of te
Snchb mas the jndirment of Lamoriciere-the min severaljuries. Bis Exeellency the Lord Lieutenant

Who organised the Zouave battalionas of France, ai tas in'imated his intention of being present, and his
led them so eften to victory-the corqueror of AI- Grace the Duke of Leinster vill preside on the inter-
geria- the strictest disciplinarian and tee most fear- esting occasion.
less soldier in Rurope :- On Saturday last, Mr. J. D. Rearden, M.P. for

1I would hava surrendered Ancona three days soon- Attlone, visited Belfast for the purpose of obtaining
er tad I not your brave Irishamen. information on the staple idustry of that town, with

1 They ae true soldiers; and if I had to make au a view of extending it to Athlone. The situation of
important sortie it la to then I would bave entrusited Athtone affords peculiar facilities for the establish-
it. ment eof factories and such an effort should almost

Surely those words will sink deep into the hearts necessarily prove succesjful. From wiat Mr. Rear-
of the brave men of whom they were spoken by One den saw in Belfast we learn that hae is sanguine of
of the greateti Captainas of the age. Since, on the success ; and, we have no doubt, a man of his energy
eld of Fontenoy- and abilty will iable to carry bis benevolent des-
"Not yet, my Liege, Saxe interposed, igo to a'successful issue -an event wich, for the
<Tue Irish et maie' "- sake of the district with which he is nowe s closely

no prouder compliment has been paid to the valour identified, is devoutly to ae wished for.
of Iris soldiera by a French comnander. These tio * We have learned says (Saunders' News Letier,
memorable sentences of Lamoricie.e will live in bis- that a soummons bas been issued agaiest Sir Robent
tory-a glorious vindication of brave men whom the Peel, at the instance of Mr. Robert Gray, retired
cowardly pres of Bogland defamed and execrated, banker, formerly of College Green, wo complains
We know the sentiments of General Lamoriciere on that the right bon. baronet used language calculated
tbis subject ; we know at the time tha this opinion to lead to a breach of the pence :owards him on Fri-
had been prononneed by him ; for there were not a aay, September 29th, whilat travelling to town by
few assmbble around him on the occasion when, lu the Dublin and Kingstown Railway. There are, of
the presence cf somae of the proudest names in France, course, several versions as to the origin of tbe tran-
te addresed those words to the true and constant saction, and aIso as to the precise langnage wich
friend of Ireland whose latter we publish to-day. Mr. Gray alleges Sir Robert used towards him ; but
Once more in history an Irish Bîlgade has proved there is no doub that something unpleasant did o-
worthy of the proudmotto-' always and everywhere car in the presence of out leading citizens, Who hap-
faithful. pened t baein the carriage at the time. One state-

meut is that Mr. Gray, ai Salt-bill station, objectedLANLoA ÂNe TENuAT t I RELAND.-Happily to Sir Robert placing some luggage in the carriagewith us there is little need for legisiation as bet ween in which ha was seated, and that Sir Robert havinglandlord and tenant. The English farner le a man isisted On retaini gthe'luggage there, Mr. Graof sote capital, whouis willing to use it in the culti- complained o the porter on the arrivai of ie trainration of the soil; be neither expects toave to erect at the nexi station, and insistai on barieg he l g.
buildings, make permanentfences,or construct roadsi gage removed, whereupon Sir Robert used the laha takes t faerwhere these things have been done guage as alleged. The case will bainvestigated ie-for him ; where ali ha wisies for is the usufruct of a fire hae magistrates na a few days.farm ready to his band, and for wbich ha is willing
to pay a fair sod equitable rent. Fences, drains, Mr. T. Byse, J.P., Who is a candidate for the
faerm buildings, fields, gardeas,orchards, are al ready office of 31ayor of Limerick, has declmned to accede
to bis hand, and he tas ànly to bestow ordinary Skil to the request cf a deputation from the Trades, te
and labour on thent and they wili repay him tor his natre tayor e Alderman Peter Tait, as it was not
outay and bis attention. The English farmer, more- possib chat e could hand over hie supporters to
over, is to some extent in an independect position any gentleman, no matter how great his merits.
ha bas the choice of many farn equally ready for At the meeting of the board of the Kanturk union
cultivation, and if by any accident ha does not find on Thursday, Sept. 28th, a latter was read from the
one to suit him, ha cin afford to ait a year or two, Poor-law Commissioners, declining to sanction tie
and live upon bis capi.al until ha nieets with a farm election of Mr. John Sullivan, as clark, Who was up
that will suit bis means and bis wishes. The men to this election a guardian, and is 52 years Of sge,
who clamour for tenant.rigat are of a very different with no experience as a workhouse officer.
class. Seventy-three par cent. of the farms la ira- Mr. Joseph Hone, Esq., of Dublin, died anddenly
land consist of holdings of less than thirty acres.and on Tbursday, September 25tb. Mr. Bone left Bal-
When it i remembered that many of the larger hold lybrack, where hae ad resided with bis family dur-ings consiste e barran mountain or unreclaimed bog, ing the summer, or. Monday moraing by a. early
it wald not te too much to say that holdings of train, and on arriving in towne sproceeded to the
this order, if cultivated land only were taken into office of the Dublin and Kingstown Railway, and
acceount, would amount to ai least 85 par cent. of all fron thence to bis town residence in Leeson street,
the farme in the country. It rarely bappens that where ha entered bis study for the purpose of wri-
the land tas been brought into cultivation by the ting. Shortly afterwards the female caretaker, Who
caital of the landlord, or that what buildings or was in charge of the bouse duriing the absenceof the
fence@ there are upon it have bean erected and made famil in the country, learing a noise in the study
by him. Almost invariably these improvements are as of seme person falling, entered the room, and
due to the laborious industry o the prestet tenants fond the deceased gentleman lying on the floor.-
or their predecessors. These men have fiite capital The assistance of Dr. Quinan was immediately pro-
beyond their capacity for labor. They have little cured, but his efforts to restore animation were un-
education, they are almost entirely ai the meicy of ' saccessful. Death,it is stated, was caused by a-St
iheirbandlords, and tbey not unnaturally ask for pro- ofapoplexy. Mr. Bone was largely connected with
tection fron the State. Their case is a very hard a number of public bodies in lthe city, and wai s
one,and we fear it is not easy for legislation to do widely known as ha was universally respected.
tbem much service; but, looking to ail the circum- The Northee,-h Wbghofatladata gives an instance
stances of their condition, me think sote atemp of the ' Rinderpt' havi ng fatal> maie fs anappear-
should h made to aeliorate il. The condition of acce in Belfas-the stf aaere .eing amac ameai
tbé small tenant in Ireland isa anamalous one' John'O'Neill, living at No.r Wylie Place, Who lostFrom 1793, when votes were conferred on the 40s. a first cluas milch cow, gf'iag about 18 quanta flnreehldes, 1o '29, when thtey mare disfranchtised, the 'ilk dail>,g'g. u qat
constantii af the landowner was io multiply' bold- -y
legs. Tht land when lai mas frequentl>' unculaira- We ana gratifisd heyond nesuore [says lthe Clare
lad snd unenclosed ; generail>' fit mas uenprorided Journal] te learn tt tht Treasur>' has consented ta
with buildings cf an>' kind, ad drainesuad ances ,mavance £5,000, thtefinat noiety' e! the funas requirad
encht as we fini everywhtere fa Eegtand mare pracîl- .for lthe drainagae! ofthe Sixmilebridge district Thea
ai!> unkueun. Tht landlerd, therefene, in suchb n.ontranc la t mark, ted [ha Drafnaga Commis-

casces, mas navar in ihe posItion wich the auner o! saoners, under the able ted spirîted guitanceof Cap-
lthe soil fa Engtand atirays occupies-he did net lai l aie O'Cailagban, D.L. ; Maurice O'Connell, Eeq.,
a f'arm ta a tenat; and gire him lthe tase cf thai 3.P., and otter mambens a! tita board, mite deserve
wichn ha only' requined ardinary' cane to maka ai great cedit fo lthe energy and success whtich, np te
value, but be put bte tenant fiet posatession aI masta the present, has attended thein labons. We under-
land, ted chtarged il with an excessive ranI, whi stand chat the goodi offices aI Lard Auna>' and Ce-
noîthing sava tht necessities af the occupien aven an-|lonel Laka White, aided b>' the nepramentaions aI
duced him te engage te pt>'. Thteoccopiar had no !Willian LJoy'nu Esq- bave a terislly assiated titis
choice ; ha could obtain ne amployment ;.and it he gther inethe moicit, me toe tii Iba mn axample tc
tired ne land hae mest starve. Tht ordinary' cules a et !n Irlcant>' te imtI. h l the rant as-
uwhih renier ate terference cf Gbvenent ines- apl sebaano ie amendmnn cf tht drainage
peient hardl>' apply-to sucht -actase; tht lawr stepa lais, as suggested b>' Mr. Joynt in bis' paper rai
le te protect minons, .sailors, ted 'cither paeonsîthat taera lthe Royal Dahlia Social>'; and me tape tht
it items unable.adequately te gpand chair eue inter- iitrictlmill seeon atdoraevidance of cte raina ofithae
tes fren tte coase.quecces cf themirew ses;fi tedta, to what-ihn suhIese colnuns ira
aise interferea inith the hiure and reg'ulations of hava alwmr'y mdvccated-firstly, tht arterial drain--
factories and mines, aithought the pansons wfith whionma, and, secnd>y, ltha ,thnough. drainage cf tht
il dealsre legally' supiposai lo be compatent: to-pro- lande in ibis counstry,-will, Letors ,10ag, te tandem-
tant themselvas ard in aIl these casas (excapt.that tan and scoomplished.-
cf minera),.the prin'cipla an ivthich legislation la tas- & number.of the hodies cf titose drawnaidcduring
sd is ltai oircumstances place the part>' sought to be the le collision le LoughaFoyle bave heen recover-
protected ta audit a pesition that wichoul legislation cd. Tite Derry Stondar-d saya :-Tht following le a
tis'-racklessness on itis necessitias ill fonce hlm int liat cf 'those picked up ad theair residences :-J W-
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L Furtier Fenian arrests have taleai ce
.througbout the-four -Province duriug tbb paît week
These extended ta West Cork, Kerry, Tipperary,
Fernngh sud ather' countie saud tomen fe of'the
prisoners have beetsb-ought up te -Dublin. Mr.
Strongo, one of the city magistratae is .engaged in a
ptelieinary e'xamination of the evidene àgaistirthe
prisoners, 'S the close .of which th'ey williall: be
brought up for public inquiry, sud if uommitted it i
sid that they wili be tried bt the Lord Chief Baron
e od'JudgetKeogh, ab the Commission -of Oyer and
Terminer, which wil open ou the 25th Oornber.r
There ean be no doùbt tbat a laga number ofpersons
bave fi-d from Dublin, Belfast; Cork,and other places
te avoid arrest, and, looking to the aggregate of the
priosoners, wilst they contaiu not even ron mac tof

r erty, literary or social. rank, or poltitical inf!a.
once, they embrace classes. Shore mere agriculturai
laboureros or artisans. Commercial assistants, law
and otberclerks, nlional sboaiemastera, maIl ahop-
keeps rand artisans farm the .majority of the pur-
tie lu priscns. With all the publicity which ias
followed tht seve'al arreste, such is' the blind infatu-
ation of ome of these misguided mon that copies f
oaths, liste of Fenians, drill books, uniforme, arms,
sud other incriminatory matters are retained in their
posetsion, inatead of removing or destroying them,
thus husbanding what may be the main evidence
upon which they will be convicted. Ex-militiamen
and returned Irish-Americau soldiers are the militarv
elements of the organisation. The proceedinge bave
caused intense excitement in the City and a great
portion cf the County nork, but lu Dubhln compara-
wively litle notice bas been taken of the arrets.-
Quite enough has now transpired te prove that the
Fenian movementt i American in its origin, hat its
firt propagation her h oatbeunthrough Irish.Am3!r-
3an agent.s, that the Confessional apprisei the Catio
lic Ciergy uf il cvi teudencies, sud that, ever faith-
ful ta the temporal as welt s the spiritual interota
afi omfleet, tht Prelteaîçnd Piestaeneurgaticali>'
eppoesoitic- scheem sa d propheltically varned the
peaple of the very results which they now set vert.
fied. That tht Fenian organizatian bas extresded
itself over a considerahe portion oitht cutry,es-
peciallyi a Munste, id certain, but tha itbaisbefen
no maternal hold of te farming cissese.o ai hoe cf
position or influence, aisequaily estabutied Dmilming
se far as military movements witau ars t smaie
regarded as such, was carried on prety exitaivele,
at night, under the direction of ex mhiitiamen, pen-
sianers, sud uthors, but, bes'od tbis caricature, thero
vert ne this, nu awaunition, no commisariat, no
ordnance, no funds, not even the faintest semblance
of mcaterial t asecure the capture of a waysids police
barrack, stilllessI to oppose and overthrow ee of the
greatest military and naval Powers on earth. The
exemple of Poland, with au united and brave peo-
ple, and the sympathies of moat of Europe roused in
their favor, and, more striking stili, the defeat of
the Sonthern States, perhaps the greatest effort at re-
bellion sud revolution ever attempted, are sufficient
to convine every thoughtful man that, under no
circumstanices existing or proximate, can the condi-
tion of Ireland be improvei by armed resistance tu
Great Britain. 'But lot no one suppose that discon-
tent and, it may be, disloyalty, does ont exist deep
and widespresd in Ireland. The 'meed of success
that bas attended the Fenian uovement is sufficient
to prove the -deplorable readiness with which large
masses of rthe people, blind lo the -experiecce of the

past, readily hearken ta tht absurd and Utopian
dreams of -freedomn constructed sometimes by sincere
but ignorant ýpatriots, but more-frequently by design-
ing ka.ves sod traitors, who lure them into their
meshes taiorder ta betray and sell them. Tbe rise
and progress of the Irish element in Canada, in Aus-
tralia, in Uited States, and in England and Scotland,
the aist sumais of money that they secd te their rela-
tives, and the reports Whic they give of the auperior
conditionof the Iirishwho have emigrated tend na-
turanis ta iculcate the conviction tbat the inferior
an miterabe position of the labouring classes at
hom isethr direct resit of misgovernment on the
part of Englard -- fles Cor.

Within the past two days there appears ta hea
suspension of arrests, atthough it is said that s large
number of warra.nts are in tht bands of the police.
A search fon arms,.ta , was made at de residence o
Mr. Luke J. Snea, SP., Rennier, Co. ok, but
without succs, aud Mr. Shea las written aa indig-
nanot protest againt the proceedig. Asearce ti-
milarly fruitless was made in the louse ut s eodat-
able Catholie la Belfait. It h now repote i that
theae wil b a special commission beld. taris' lu
November in Coanty rlork ta try the prisoners i tae
south.

This Fenianism, which had noe contact with Say of
the wants, waya, or aspirations of the peuple, was1
really net known ta the publie, unless througtr the
early approval et Canservatire journa:ism, ard the
equaly early, bit never intermitted, condemnation of
the Catholic clergy. Our Tory ucontemIporaries tade
welcome ta lt, from by no means a mistakea stand-
point. It was a revoit, howaver smtlall dimensions
sud poor in materialo, against th, infliunea of the
Catholie clergy, and teobe encouraged, therefore, as a
dissolvent of the national strength. It counielled
not merely a withdra#al of the people from the old
relations with their pators, but an absolate rela
quishment of lawful polities ; a course, upon the ad-
fantages of wtich. to Unversative aspirants after
power, it li unnecessary for us ta dilate. If dee-e.
lepeà eventually ito asomething, it would serre,
moeover, as a provocatiin and excuse for Orangeism;
ud having served this vatuable end, could itself, at a

mnute's warning, be turned over te the police, and
b'them cealt with ias of right. bociety, on the
other hand, having regard ta th ecompotion fthys
sIlly Brotberdood, and l ooing merciy te the iafet
of socfety itself as auch, was not attogeter wrougbut
treatIng fenianisun not as a true type of disease, but
as a weak and bastard infection-a casul sud local
diitemperattre whicb, of itseif, would Wear out of the
parbien f the popular mind it had attacked, and, if
lot atout, beaillaed b>' contemupt. It was notbcom-
potent, hoever, for tht ciergy te consider tht dis-
order f omi a mentis' social point ai viev. Ta socioty'
tht Fenians may' have ben more day' labourons. liw-
yens' alerks, reairedi publicans, andi people without
substance oc ruotruction ta bo stuif lor revalutian.
To tht clergy, vhom their tunations wili net alow toa
treat aun ont as commun an indifaerent, tht lotit fer-
midable membar ai thteirheood vas a member ofi

theirfdack as veoi ; like any' other ta te recalledi toe
tmearsi> sud ciraIs, ton hit own individusl takre not
lets tan foihat af the aommuni'y. Under theoe

chematate, wilie taciety' vas oxufi:lent tha clergy
ve aurions, sud wile teaiety' vas in repese the-

clerg vert active sud atra':ted, lu censequce, a
lage santea ocnan bostiity than tht Govecament
iself, wrbich vas ta o eoerthrao b>' ont twapenny'
eheet of ltterpreiss areek, sud s fev thousandi un-
edueateci cimpltonu, the roadiers ai tht deleteriaos

gabao iL supplied. At-iengih thtenrsis-- praetty'
an, try-which ne ose kuew te bo upon us, dame,

sd thé governmont, soting upan a respousibulity' thet
aionsnetl ai which, netvertheless, ilsnot to he dis-

sembloed, surrprhsed thte .untry ou Saturday' by' asi.-
multaneouPsud precunuentedi toizure ai allegedi Fu-
niasuin different sud distant plaesu ad by thet
rath'or hlgh-handed course af suppressing s nova-
paper, vi hOut warnaul cf hsw-unleas, ludeed, vo

are te presscppose tht existence of that .ont law toe
which legality' itsetf muai yield-the iaw ai necessity'.
.Evening Past. .

Amoug the .many recent Fenian arrests in the
cutsOorkwas that Of 'a -man named Micbael o'-

Regùa atîRossearberry. At the time of his arrest h
had on bis persons btire drill books, some boxes of
• combustible enveloupes,' baul cartridges,.severai se--
ditious documents. hir O'Regan hadci bin l the,
Americat army and returned to Irelnd -about ait.
months ago. He is known to have beu actively en-
gaged in drPling the peasaatry ii the neighborbood
since his retu:n. - Corkc Hercd.

childrenwho stated that she came-from the parish ofi
Clonfert, in this cotanty, wbere sheheldt Iwelve acres
of land at the low rent of £8 per annum, but findinoe
beref unable ta bold'her position she submittedher
case to the landlordJames Turbetti Esq., offering,at.1
the same time to surrnder ber fittle farm This

-gentleman immediaiely, instructed.:his agent,.Brins;-
ley PurefoyfEsq., to accept ber offer, and gave beri
the uM of £50, to asist herein removing her family
to America,

The Tuam Herld of a 'late d'tè an5ùn'coe that
*the-bolice auth'rities af that vicinity bae manifested

a decided 'scare'.owing ta the Fenian excitement.
The police were suddènly concentrated from aIl ot.
.osts on devoted Tuam,:and .thera several arrets
were made, ta the dismay not only of the victims,
but their inoffensive fellow-townsmen ' It la be-
hloved, however, that it vas more a dodge to show
up police vigilance than anything tise.

The British authorities la Belfast, as in other Irish
towMi, have been making a graat fuss about Fenian
ism, and even gone s far as taoinvade the privacy
of dwelling houses and ransack the private papers
therein. Amongst other places they searched the
residence of Mr. P. 0. McCourt, in Athol st., but on
rstiring had ta freely admit they found nothing
whatever implics.ting him in the movement, and
that there was no charge against bim. Subsequently,
Mr. Rea, on behalf of Mr Mcgourt, applied for a
copy of the information under which the illegal
search was mada, or ta know who was the informar
-but e was peremptorily refused by the magistrate,
Mr.. Donnell.

The Waterford News of the 29th iof Sept., sys
A meeting of magistrates was held at the Court-
bouse, Lismore, on Friday. Sept. 324, the Lord Stuart
de Decies presiding, and Francis E. Curry, Edward
Usaber, N. T. Foley, Beresford Puer, and Barry Drew
Esqra.1 being al present. Although, as was remar-
Sken last week by our correspondent, Fenianism or

discontent of auy kind is unknow ohere owing te the
just landlordiam which prevailh about, it is believed
that the abject of the meeting was with reference ta
procuring for Lismore, in the distributi etof troope,
a comoans of soldiers, who being paid out of the go-
naral fnd sbould be pread as much as possible over
the face of the kingdom and but concentrated for
exhibition at favored resorts in England.

Baflyhale, county Kilkenny, was àomewhat star-
tled ou Thursday, September 28th, in consequence of
a respectable shopkeeper, Mr. John Cahili, having
beeu srrested ot a charge of connexion witb the
Fenian Brotherhood. He was agent for the sale off
the Irtsk Pcopie, aud was always inoffensive and
wel conducted. Mr. Greene, S.I, Thomastown,
and a party of bis men made the arrest. On search-
ing ir. CabiWi's bouse some decuments were found
which, the constabulary allege, are of a treasonable
nature. The prisoner was shortiy afterwards march-
ed inta Klken oy. Immediately after the arrival of
Mr. Cabill in Kilkenny on Thursday, Mr. Hart, R.M.,
held a private inqiiiry into the case, wbicb resulted
in the remanding of the prisoner for eigbt days.

' We cau teli the Feniant," Bays the London Tinmes,
'that at lesst one in ttn is waiting for the first op-
portunity teoell bis nine conrades. . . The in-
slant a bit of information is really worth baving, it
will be in the market, and there will be several in -
formera, including, probably, the *aptain himself,
oompeting for the exclusive privilege of treachery2'

The London Star tells England ta do justice ta
freland, and there will b an end of discontent.

The Cork Constitulion says :-S aoverwhelming is
the testimony concerning these midnigit drillings,
and froam s various lacalities dots it come, as to
leave not a doubt that a formidable army sytemati.
cally organised, and so skilfully worked as ta com.
pletely baffle the police, is springiog up. There 1s
littie demonsîrativeness or noise about it, but a sot-
tled, quiet air of dote mination, and s desire for
kaowledge in anilitary exe.ciass which shows tae be.
lief that an uppurtunity for their display will not be
wanting.

Saturday evening, Oct. 7;h.-At Dublin yester-
day, Mr. O'Brennan of the Conn'ught Patriot, was
commtited for trial on the double charge of treason
ad felony.

A correspondeant of the Freeman's Jarnal, ander
date 27rh Sept., writes :-" During last night, in
Ballagbaderreen, no less than thirteen young men
had .heen arrest-ed and lodged in the pollue barracl
lire aun a charge of being membera (some very ac-
tive and prominent) of the Society of Fenians, and
of being engaged in practising drill. Amon.g those
arrested and now trausmitted ta Castlebtar jiL are
two or three militia men, and a national teacber.-
I aball probably send you in a day or two the names
of ail with their respective callings."

The number of pounds of tea entered for consump.
ticu at Belfast, for the week ending Sept. 23, was
50,92libs. against 52,378 lbs. the previous week, mak-
ing a total of 2,27rS631bs. ince lot Ja., against
,968,25t5bs. samo Lime last year.
The O'Conneil monument in Clare was to have

beon inapgurated on the 3rd of October, with great
ceremony. The trades with their bannere were ta
head a procession; thon the Roman Catholic bisheps
and clergy., and next the Torsn Commissioners of
Ennms, and the people. Sir Colman OLoughiten,
Bart., M.P., was to have delivered the inaugural ad.
dress.

By a reter aobtained from thte statistical depart.
ment of the Board ai Trade, it wili be sets that while
the imports of foreign cattile into Ireland for ten
years ending 1862 were few or non, they were
enormous tato the United Eiugdom. The total num-
ber of foreiga cattle introduced uto the Irish mar-
ket during the last 12 months was only 1,320 fromn
all sources. Tie amall amount of the entire trade
appears wliea the 1,320 head f cattle and calves are
compared with the 1,993 cattle ad calves for sale
at the Dublin market un ont narket-day (August 3i,
1865). Mr. MCullagh, the reprosentative of the
diem so exclusively engged uin ie trade, bas an-
nounced ta the Cattle Plague Committee bis inten-
tion of discontinuing the impetation of foreign cat.
te for the present. Under these circumatances, it
may be expected that no foreigu cattle will he im.
ported until the present auxiety as é the cattle
plague bas subsided.

The Carlow Senttnel reports unfavourably of the
potato crop la Leinster, wbich it states is likely ta
suffer serionsly' (rosm the diseaso. Tht Cork carres-
pondent af Saunder's .News Latter gives the following
account af the harvest lu tht Sonth cf Ireland:-

' Tht change in the wuàtber during tht lait fewv
days bias ssved the vast amaont of cereals which
vere usnut tome 10 days since, when great fears
were entertained by tht husbanduaen. Tht largest
suppily ai nov homo corn came juta tht market this
(Saturdhay) morning. Tht rast majority' was atsi
which appeared ln primo condition, andI broughxt 6s.
per avt. Tht supply' af wheat vas smnait andI cf in.-
ferior quality', while tht few sampaes cf barit>' wert
ucnsuited for browers, and thorefore did not oommand
remunerative prices. Il is erpected rhat a fev dsys'
continuance ai tht present sumr weather will is.-
prove the quality' oi wheat The quantity' cf huttor
bronghit isto Cor market up ta tht present la abcutr
the tarot as lait year, which vas abondant, but thet
present msarktt ls superior, snd thbe price ls unusualy'
highx. Firats, quaod at l17s.; seconds, 113a. ; and
thirds, 105s. Thene is ne appearanco of disease
ameng tht cattle, sud tht cessation af rain bas
checked the blight lu the patate crop."

Tht Western Star says :-Notwithstanding tht on-
settled state of America still tbe ex:odus ai our pao-
pie towards ito shorts items rallier increasing.-
This week we noticed many' cf tht yonng sud tht
stcrng-whose departure we look upun us s pasitivea
loss ta our .aountry' -batening fromo our railway ira-
trous ta embarkt, chiefily ail for New Yack. Âmongst
tht emigrants vo noticed a pour widcw with four ST Mar's Caaca, GLsoO. - This handsome

edifice vas tolemaly opeced t fr -Divine voraship an
Sunday, 17th instant,.Fesst.of the Seven Dolours, by.
Ris Lordasip th 'Right Rev. Dr. Murdock. We
wili precedete account of the opening, by quoting
thefIollowing description O the building,.which ap.
peared in the Glasgow Herald, o the 15th,
v Tieatyllor-thissedifice la' Gothicof 'thitéarly et
decorative period, and longitudinally stands nue
esrt and wegt. It consrIs ofi rve two asies, two
intner chapela, tower, south poreb, sacriety, and a

t Dumit.-The late visit ta Dubli of the Right
Hn. Mr Bruce, M P., Vice-President f the commit-
tee of Privy Conneil on Education, has given rise ta
numearous nevspaper paragraphi respecting bis mis-
sio and the educational changes ot which it is the
advent. It is obvioualy the duty of the Catholia
press ta observe strict silence pending the negotia-
ias now on foot, as neii ter rhe Bsieops or the Go-

verument desire te reveal the proceedings belore
they are matured iota soma more defnite furun than
lia present. Beides the case of Louvaine, cited by
a writer lu the Freeman, St. John's College, Sydney,
withim the British Empire, is an instance of a charter-
ed and endawed Catho.ic.ollege, forming an uinte-
gral portion of a mixed Unive.-sity, which Colloge ha
presidied over by a uable and gifted Irish Priest, Very
Rev. Dr. Forrest. On the etber band, however,
there is the chartered and endowed Catholic Univer-
Bity of Laval (Quebec), Lower Canada, although that
province coutains only 943,253 Calitholies, and both
provinces 1,201,394, whilst Ireland containe four
and-a-half, and the British Isles about seven millions
of Catholtici The objection- madeo Lcharter the
University on the ground of poprlation eau ihave lit-
nie force la the face of the facts we set around us.
Scotland bas four, and hd fire, Universities, which
enjoy au aggregate Parliamentary grant of abou:
£20,000 a year. England as four, and the princi-
pality of Wales demande a fifth. Italy, with e po-
pulation of 22 millions, has 13 Univerities ; Austria,
wirh a population of 35 millions bas eight ; Bavaria,
with a population of 4,615,748, about that i the Ca-
nholies of Ireland, bas three Univereities, two for
Catholics, and that of Erlangen fr Protestants
Prussia, with seventeen millions oi people, has six
Belgium as four, Holl ad snd Switzeriand have three
eac, Baden two, Wurstmbarg, Hanover, Deumark,
Norway, Portugal, and even amall German blates
with a popuilation not greater ttan some Irish ceun.
îies have a University. Circumscances exist in Ire-
land which must render it difficult for the Bishops te
consaider the question of the University as a iso-
lared one, or otierwise tiha as a portion Oniy of the
whole question of educaticn, Primary, [ntermediate
and superior. At the pieseut moment the State and
thae urch are in open warfare in the city of Cork.
The Righi Rev. Dr. DJUan ey bas ever been remark-
able for the rnildoess and modertion of his opinions
upon ail public questions. To the National system
b gave that toierance which led it ta be used in
the absence of a better, through fear of a worse
schene. When the Goveroment threatened ta intro-
duce Mixed aiddle Class Schools, Dr. Deianey, with
the otlier Bishops of Munster, took an active part, in
1859, at tie Great Meeting held in his Cathedral, in
protesting against the project. odel Scehools bar-
iog come te beforced into all the leading cities and
towns in the country, in deliance oh ecclesiaslical
authority and of Catholic opinion.; and Cork hsving
been threatened with theintroduction of one ot theue
little "Queen's Colleges,' Dr. Delaney wrote tothe
National Board, and also to Mr. Maîguire, M.P , who
read his Lordship'î letter l s speech made in the
House of Commons, protesting against the intended
boon. Lord Fermoy and a section of the citizens
having memorialied the National Board ta erect a
Modol School in Cork, the opinion of the Bishop and
of the natholic people was disregat ded, and that oh
Lord Fermoy and his scanty following acted ai.-
Upwards of £10,000 was spent ou tl- erection of an
elegant atructure, which was openi un alonday last,
but, un the previous day, in evtry UbtGàn uisuurch
lu Cork, auud t every Massa, Pastoral from the Bi-
abop was read, prohibiting Oatholic parents froi
attending the Model Schooas. Cork is studded ove:
with admirable Catolie Sehools, several under the
Christian Brothers, two large eBablishments unde
Presentation Brothers, number of Couvent Schools
underPresentation nunsSisters of Charity and Sisters
of Mercy ; au Academy of the bigbet repute, conduct-
ed by the Vincentian Fatliers, and severalSceools un
der Lay Teachers, directed by the Parochial Clergy
Su that there was not the shadow of an excuse for
the eraction of this new miniature Queen's College
in the city. This feature of the s-acalied National
System is one of the most aggressive aud offensive
in the scheme. Tiese Modet Scbools are uow in
operation in twenty-seven cities and towns, having a
population of 680,657 souls and con tain 100 seperate
acbooli, or departments. Teir erection cost £259,-
000, and teir supportfor laat year £38,497, includ-
ing £2,976 spent in agriculitura instruction in somue
of them. For this enormous outlay, these institu-
tions taught daily last year 7,523 children, 21 per
cent. of whom were infauts. 3 ta 7 years of age, and
46 per cent. of the wiole 6,523 pupils were in Prim-
ers learning te read words of one and two syllables.
The depth and success of the opposition te these ex
pensive onterprises may be understood from the fol-
lowing facts:--Sligo bas a population of 10,693, Of
whom 78 per cent, are Catholics, whilst the three
departments of that Modal School have only 183 pu-
pi.s, of whom less than one per cent. (71 in 1 000)
are Catbolices. Londonderry Las >8 per cent. of
it population Catholies, whilst only one per of the
Modei School pupils are Catholic. Omagh bas 62,
and Newtownstewart 50 par cent. of their population
Catholic, whilst the Model Schools iu these towns
have ouly 4 per cent., of their pupils Catbolla. En-
niscorthy, with 87 par cot. of the towr. Catholie,
has only 8 per cent. of the Model School pupils
Catholica. Witbin the last tonp years, the Catholi
element in these institutions declined thus. Clou
mel, 81 par cent. to 24 par cent. ; Waterford, 66 ta
26 par cent. ; Athm, 76 te 22 par cent ; Galway, 83
te 51 par cent. ; Kilkenny, 90 ta 66 per cent. ; Lime-
rick, 66 te 39 per cent.; and, in the aggregate of
then al, from 70 to 40 per cent.--Cor. of Weekly
.tegister.

Tbe Lord Lieutenant has sanctioned the transfer
of Daniel Treacy, Esq , from the Clerksbip of the
Crown of the King's County to that held by the late
George Pinkington, Esq.. for the Queen'a Couanty.
His Excellency bas conferred the appointment ren.
dered vac ut by Mr. Treacy's transfer on Joseph
Lyons, Eeq., of Maryborough.

A cmommeal fellow citizen vie bas tranersed
Ireland, sud le irtimsrtely acquaintedi witli Lie-eo--
tant ai husiness in Ils principal cities sud teon, do-
chanta that le nana bas ha found mare prosperous
concerna titan ho kuovi te trial lu Limerick, and beo
dots not except tither Dublin, Belfast, on Cen.-
iMtanster Near-.

GRE AT BRITAIN.
Tht Passionist Pattera lately est abihedc wiih thea

approbation et the Bishop, at i:t. Munge'e lu this ails',
ttg meut respactfulis' ta inform lia publie thet owing
le the necoasity' ofinlsaing rie chanci which cian
soacacel accomodate the 8th part et tht dily in-
crasing Oatholie population ;andI considering,
mereeven, tht heavy' datte, vwhich stili remain upon
tht Missoan notwithstanding allite efforts madIe by'
thxeir zealous predecessors te clear thonm off, bava ne-
solvedi te appeal ta the generosity' ai the, faithful inu
genecat, tb mort pacticule.riy et those la Gtasgow,
bsgging cifthem ta assist la enabinrg liems toaacco.n-
phisha these objecta

Iu may' ho attdded that lu their massas sud.pray'ers,
the Pattons' aonstantly' roemembar their tenoectors

.anu sd deadI, an±d theso are moover onltie ta a
shbare lu allithese geaod vorks ai tht conmuity,t sud
la vhatever goodi! they' throngh te moe>c:f GodI
mas' affect.

The result of the harveat is now fully known, and
it is in the. United Rigdom about as average one,
wbilst li the iorah of Ireland itis somewbat abover
au average.-Northern Whig.-.

ou.--It is annoûneced. that -another fatal
case of Asiatie cholera bas occurred. i Soutbamp-
'ia' .48&yfdÿtóniaàniting, %Pr'ging,-%rknißig la'n
ail the limba, ricewater evacuations, markedc bole.
raic voice, sunken eyes, and the peculiar brivelled
appearance Cf the bandsuand enremi:ie.'

idadro hlm.unden th sea! of confession, etxcpt lin-aes cf high t eaWé.- r c: - te r 'aA'.

-Tha TfmésrofWednesday stated-4hdt 'twôò,eL
.cases of Apiaticol.g p had ocaared at gSùtbamp-
tni neIt'doe so ppes owtearYtbatdio'ô ti
wer as all traceable t any shipping .fromr.idfected
places. Tht disease bas subsided at Marseilles-
and in Spai, bt seerel canes bave occurred s;
T vu , ln.

gallery extending over the viest by of the nave and
second lor of the tower. The design includea a
large chancel, which will o lbe proceeded wit at
present, but a grand arch, having a spas of 25 feet
and a beight of 40 feet, bas been left for it in the
eastern wall. lu the recess formed below this arcb,
agaiust a temporary partition, the altar will stand la
the meantime.

The interior dimensions of the building, including
the chancel and chapels, are 106 feet by 52 fest. The
height of cave fronm flor ta cleoristory wall plate is
35 feet, and fronm the flaor ta ridge piece 56 feet.-
Outtide, the apex of tht cross is 65 feet from ground
line, and the tower, which la complete te the spring
of the spire, measures 80 feet from the causeway,
and the spire, wheu cirried up, will be 60 feet more.
The aisles are separated from the nave by exquisitely
poliahed columnesand respond ofigreat granite, bar-
ing neatly moulded capitalesand bases. From these
îpring the cleristory arches, which are of cubie
stone, surk and moulded, and rising gracefully in
the bold lancet fori peculiar tu tht style of the
period Upon these arches t rsIthe clerestories.
which light the nave by elegantly crisped windows.
The western window i a four light, nd tracery-
headed. Under it is t principal daorway, wbich
witb its moulded and deeply recessed archi, support-
ed by iely chiselled jaubsand shafts, capitals and
bases forn a most attractive feature in the facade.
IL is app-oacted by eight atone steps, broken by two
platforms. The other outrance it the southide
porch, which le formed in the first streey of tht tower,
and from which openinga conduct te nave and south
aisle, and from which also, by a flight of stone taira
the organ gallery and top of tower are reached.-
Over this entrance is an appropriate niche for a
statue, seven feet in beight, ai the principal patron-
essea of the Church. The walusuand buttresses are
of a massive and well proportioned thickness, and
convey the ides i f otrength and du-ability. Ail the
windows in the aisles are double lights, mullioned,
and tracery.beaded ; those of the tower are couplets.
with lancet headse ; those in the gables are trefoi.
Three temporary windows lu the chuncel arch, and
one in the end of the rorth aisle. are tastefully ilied
with figures in diaphane. The roufs are of a bighi
pitch. and all constructed wvith open limbers,
wrought, chamfered, and etopped. Tho sheeting is
laid diagonally on spara resting on purlins and prin-
cipals. The ridge i secured by a plate of coat-iron,
aurmounted by ornamental iro casting. Already
good part of the area of the edifice is seated with
commodious moreable benches. The designo of tis
muach admired building, together with al drawvigi
and details, wre furnished by W. Nicholson, Esq.,
architeut, Manchestersandb ave beeu cruputLously
carried out n der the immediate superintendence of

1 the Rev. B. Tracy.
From tbis curso'ry description it will appear that

the new cburchis together worthy of, and m akeep.
i iog with, the picturesque and elevated position it o-

cupiea, wlich la the linest in the locality. Seaaed
B on a bill, and overlooking the burgh, of which it le

becoming the most attractive urnament, it comn-
mantds a mait extensive and delightful view in a il
directions.

DioccsE OF SoUvHlwARs. - The Church at Nor.
wood Couvent vas on last Saturday mrnocing-the
last of the Autnmu Ember Daye-the scent of the
deeply-interesting ceremonies with whici the Sacra-
ment of Holy Ordere was confierred in the highest
grade on two tudents from St. Edmund's Collage,
and in the minor grade on a student from Ramagate.
The two former were Mr. Thomas Morrisy and Mr.

r Joseph Wyatt. and the student froi Ramsgate was
B r. Dunham. The church was beautifully decorat-

r ed, and there were present a large congregation in
, the public portion of the building, and several r of the
8 good Nune with the orphas aInd the young lady
* boarders in the reserved portion of the church.

The London correspondent of the Free-ean writes
-The new work of hi Grace Dr. Manning, entitled
' The Temporal Mission of the Holy Ghost, or Reason
and Revelation,' by Henry Edward, Archbisiop o
Westminster, was published yesterday by Mesurs.
Lungman and Go. It is in one volume, and con-
tains, with the appendix, nearly 300 pages. lu the
dedication, add ressed * Ta the Congregation of (tie
Oblates of St..Charles, in the Docese of Westmins-
ter,' the Archbiebop explains that the work was
written under the quiet roof of i St. Mary of the An.-
gels,' at Bayswater, before lie bad any ides that the

r Atchbishopric of Westminster would be imposed
upon him ; but as the 'Sarcina negotii' Las been
laid upon him he muet bear the burden as best ha
cau. Referring to the proselytieing labors of the
community ta wbich le was lately attachod, the
the Archbiehop says -- Persevere, the, in the path
into which our Divine Lord has led us. The Eng-
lisi people are fair and truthfal. They are lstening
for a voice ta guide them in the midt of their cou-
tradiciory teachers. The errors of the last three
hundred years are rapidly passing awa. Preach
the boly Catholic and Roman faith lu ail its fuilness,
contend with man as a laved and honored friend bas
said of the apostles-' They argued not but preached,
and conscience did the rest. That the counasti thus
given is in strict accordance wili th e views and
wishes of bis Eminence the late Cardinal Wiseman
muay be gathered from the following passage-' I ne-
member in one of the last nights when I was watch-
ing by the dying bed of c ur dear Iamented Cardinal
that tbese thoughts on which I haid heard him so of-
ton speat vitl the abuondance and vigor of hisgreat
mind came with a specia vividneas before me, and I
thinked God from mv teart for aving laid upon us
thie work throughl lie wisdom of cur great pastor
and friend who was so soon.to be taken from us. Ta
him we ove the direction wich every year more
lurninously shws ta lie the only true remedy bath
intellectually and spiritually for evi of our time
and country. I littie thought that at that time I
saould date these wrds fron under the saine roof
where everything speaks te an'e al that belongs of
bis memory and of our lose.'

Th.e new chanc ai St. Michsel's, West Derby.ad
Liverpool, vas solemuly' opened b>' bis Worabip thet
Bishop ai tht Diocese, on Sondas' lait. This churnhi
lias beau, ha tbe short space cf fonrten mentis,
brcogit la its present state ai ompleteness throughi
tht great exertions et tht Rev. Thomas Table, toa
wvbom the Bishop has entrustedi tht cane ai rixe Mis.-
tics, sud amaugst lis mas' beantiful Catholicn
churches ina tht towa, Su. Michael's vill stand secnd
ta nase for tht tastefulcess with vhich il has bain
designed, sud when luth>' completed, Fat'her Tebina
dosenves the thans ut t Cathlic conmmunity' for
adding se handoome a structure ta those already
passessedi by' thea Catholics ofiLierpool. The solemu
services commencedi ou Sonda>' morning b>' Bis
Lordabip Dc. Gosa celiebrating Highi Mass, ssistedi
b>' Fathena Dosuvan sud Dlillon. Tht Rightl Rev.
Dr. Docrian, Goadjutor Bishop cf Dewn sud Gonuor
preachedi the sermen.

Os thet lut., at the eight o'clock Mass, ln Pis'-
mouth Cathedral, the Hais' Order ai Priesthood vas
canfèrredi an tht Rer. Kenem Vanghan, retentis'
frein Reome, b>' the Right Rer. Bishnp Vaugan.-
Tbis young priait is a sas et Colonel Vaughan, ofi
Ceonîrlii, Hereford (brother ai rie Bishop>, sud oee

fa numetrous famils', almost ail denotedi tao alife ofi
celibacy -and tht services et religion.

Hon Royal: Highnuess the Countets do Parie vas
safely' deioredi et a ,princess at nina minutes paît
seven a'clock on Thursday' morning, at York House,
Tvickennam. •

càavox Exioaua rTo Pnau.-& Biotbampton
Correspondent oays:-'An sffecting sceu was wit.
nesosed ast Sanday at a Catholie chapel hare. A-
number o uadie.îsattended there te ,eceive the hoiy
sacrament previos to embarking for Pers te ant as
narses.in the hospiialsa there A nuiber of atrà6 gers
were present. Soun after the elevation of the host, a
female vaie, of marvellous power and saweetnesstang
Mozarts sublime and pathetic 'Agnus Dei,' and great
numbera of tht kneeling worahippers w re melted te
tears. A Protestant lady from London. named Davia,
was, it appearp, o affected at the solaemn spectacle of'
a number of women-many of them of gentie birth-
dedicating thenselves t works of meroy h a aforeign
counrytbat she asked permission of the leeder of
the choir to take part la the service, and she sang one-
of Moznr's masterpeces with the u.mast brilitancy
and pathos. (Twenty years agoashe won bigh honours
at the Royal Acadamyfet Ituic, and fiame a Exeter
Hall, as lias darah Penningtan, and bid fair to be-
ont or the greatest ornaments çf the sacred lyrie-
i s.age.--Ex preas

PROTESTANT SisTnRHooD.-I it really the fact that
the inemberos f Protestant sisterhood are in it ha-
bit a ttaking vovu ta bind themselves for life te the-
communibies that they enter? Dr. Neale's statement
at Liverpool, or implied admissioc, that such la the-
case, a nut a little startling ; and if ho and other
promoters of the iisterhoud movement are wise they
will lose no time in acquainting the public
with the precise truth lu the matter, without
equivocation or reserve. The goodwill with which
many liberal-minded persans are disposed ta regard
these associations will vanieh in a moment if tey
are supposed ta encourage the protensions of the
clerical order ta govern the lives of the laity. The
day is paît when enlightened people refused toa admit
that ther was any conceivable good thing vhich
might be borrowed froin the Roman Church with ad-
vantage to the Cburcehof England. We admire and,
sate tiemsitheself sacrificing energis ai oatholc

taons tliomîoivos, wirimout trouhing ounseives as tLu
their views of the Pouce snd the Saints and the Sa-
ciaments. WVhytien, should we disturb ourselves
because these goon Protestant nues hold dear a body
of dogma directly opposed te the philosophic science
of the present day ? At the ae time, there la one-
element in the Catholie conveuntual aystem which
English publie opinion will not endure for s moment
and that is, the practice of taking vows. Whatever-
maybe the practical working of this bond upon the
cocscience lu the Itam.en commrunion, itla15netut ais
impracticable and pernidious, il is logleally absurd,
out of that communin. The whole course of present
thought, both in Englanud and on the Continent, le
directly opposed ta the claims of the clerical body to
exercise any species ol dictatorship over the laity.
If, threfore, Dr. Neale and his fi iends are attempting:
to introduce the practice of vows into these benevo-
lent societies, without the fulles' possible announce-
ment t twhat they are doing, we sball bave an outcry
from the Low Church and no.Church partIes which
wiii sweep awey every sisterbood from the land. Thu
questions involved in the whole theory of vows are
tou intricate and imptortaînt ta b handled in a brief
paragraph ; but it nueds ouly a few words ta statu in
the meot explicit termns our conviction that the at-
tempt ta bind the freedon of those wi enter theie-
Anglican aisterboodo laithe most suicidai project that
the HIigh Church partyhas yet dreamed of. la il
possible that Dr. Neale doe not know that for the
last tiret centuries no frest religious order in the
Church of Romeexcept the Sours de Chartte as been
allowed to take vows for more tlan a single year 7-
P MFl Alall Gazette.

Mous PowEa.-A geantleman lu Seotland bas
| trained a couple of mice, and invented macbinery
for enabling thm to spin yarn. The work is donc
as the treadmill.pinciple. It is se constructed that-
the common house mouse ls enabled te make atone-
ment ta society for past offences by twisting and reel-
ing from 100 te 120 threadi per dayx To complote
ias tie little pedestrian bas la ruan 10 miles Tbis

f journey it performis every day with tase. An ordi-
nary mouse weighs oly half au ounce. A half-
penny's worth of oarmnea at is. 3. the peck serves
one of these treadmill culprita for the long periad of
rive weeks. lu that times i maakes 110 threads per

- day, being au average of 3,850 threads of 55 inches,,
a which is nearly nine longths of the rel. A penny

la paid tawowen for every cut In the ordinary way.
At iis rate a mouse carne 9d. every five weeks,
whieb le one farthing par day, or 'e. Od. par annum.
Take 1. off for board and la. for machinery, thre

' wiLl arise Gs. clear profit from avery motte yearly.
B The Mous e:mployer is going ta make application
Bfor the lasse of an old empty house, the dimensions
i ofwhich are 100ft. by' 50ft. and 50ft. lu height, wbich,

at a moderatu calculation, will old 10,000 mouse-
mills, suficieut room being left for keepers and soma
bundreds of spectators. Alowing 2001. for rent and
task-nasters, 10,0001. taoerect machinery, and 5001..
for the interest, there will be left a balance of 2,3001..
per annum.

At the Clerkenwell Police Court, on Monday, a
man named Price was charged with baving caused
the death of is wife. The evidence abowed that
Mr. Price had beeu suffering fron diseuse ; that
the prisoner refused to give ber tht meant of obtain-
ing even the necessaries of lite ; that ha threatened
and abused ber: and tatli he actually refused ta al-
low her to have the emforts which friends provided
for her. Ho was then remanded for further examin-
ation.

A new Order la Council containing twenty regtr--
lations bas just been issued by the Privy Council.-
It consolidates and amende the ordere issued on four
previons occasions ; extenda the meaning of the
word cattle, so that it abal' comprise sheep, goata>
and swine ; giros Inspectors very full powera ; and
directs that cattle dyiug of the disease shal hoebried
in their skins, and that quicklime abali b put iota.
the graves sud ais orders th t no cattle aball b -
brought inta any metropolitan market except for li-
modiate slaugiter. The regulatione occupy a-
columo aihLe morniug papers.

A rot traite ont an Mondas' night hast in tha
naually' quiet little town ai Martel Dratytan, Sirop-
shirt. Tht cause ai the diasturbance vas thse imposi-
lion of saine rates en t inhabitants by' the lace 1.
hoard, antI Lie inhabitants, irritatedi aI rhe nov tax-
saon, madIe an stîta onite Tova Halu, sud upon.
the private bouses ut t Magistrsas via hadi im-
posed tht rate, tht nattait ai which vas s great
smashing ai glass. Tht military vert eteegraphoed
for frein Manchesaton, antI au their arrivai quiet vas
lu saine measune restored. Savenal persans vere lm-
juredl during tht ciel. 2-j.:

Two shxips took fire lu tht .river Ibis veekt. cOne-
ef Liens, an iron vesseu, samedi tht Accrngtun, et
2,000 tous regiater, lied clearoed ont fer Ca'itta-vh.
a carga consisting, among other things, of n'aehiutrsy
sud railva>' aleepers, these latter being weli satuîr-
ated with creosote. It la suppouedi that a saloér lïd-
gune downu hato tht hold wihb s. lihted cansdle,.the-
fiame ai vhich hadI agnitedi the gaseeus vapaurs aris-
ing from tht sleopera. A thick blak mate coming:
eut 'of the toldi toldI thecàstiodphé;i:and' thaogh
-various floating -enagines ·!oontarrivedtp.vasao.

lte i hobad vas fitc illewi water that tht fine
could-te o±îinguished. -Thetshif-and e:r targin-
sured.. o'~, ,i' ' ':icxc:

Qo00jussaerN.-An 'opinlon o.¶ht.iuiohabilit oef
coufessian bae beosengiVänb' Mi.D.' Ù Colaridge,
Q.C. Mn. Celeridige thinks that by-aw:aiêlergynmau.
mas' pleadi privileger- sud-refuse ta revomi seots con.
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the year then,, e case the paper be continued, the
terme sball bu Two Dollars and a-half.

To all subscribers iwbose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a-balf, in advance ; and
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we
continue sending the paper,t he subscription ishll
be Three Dollais.

<tho Taus WrrNsss can be had a the News Depots.
Single copy Bd.

2--U Wet beg to-remind our Correspondents that no
*étters tot be taken out of the Post- Office, unlers
pre.prtid.

a3- The figures -after each Subscriber's Address
every week shows the date to which l bas paid

up. Tthus" Jani Joas, Auguat '63,' shows that

die Las paid up to August '63, and owes Lis Sub-
Scripfion FaoU TaT DATE.

* ONTREAL, PRIDAY, OTOBER 27.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
cToa--1865if.

Friday, 27-Vig. of St. Simon and St. Jude.
Saturday 28-SS. SIMieN AsD yns, AP.
Sunday, 29 - Twenty first after Pentecost.
Monday, 30 - Of the Feria.

'Tuesday, 31-FAsT, Vigil Of ALL SAINTs.

NovMiîsa--1865.
Wednesday, 1-AL, Sas' Dv.
Thsrsday, 2-it SouW -

The "Forty Hlours" Adoration of the Blessed

.Sacrament will commence as foliovs

Saturday, 28-Recollet Clurch. Montreal. -
.Monday, 30-St. Raphael, Isle Bizard.

No-EMBER.
'Wedneslay, i-Mont St. Marie, Montreal.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

With the exception of the report of the legal

Tproceedings against the persons arrested on the

-charge of treason, we find httle of interest in ourt
European journals. These proceedings moreoverr
being merely preliminary do not make us ac-n

.quainted with the full particulars of the caseh

gainst the prisoners, on whose gudt or innocencen

-wecannot therefore presume to ofTer an opinion.

fMeactme the excitement contnues, and occa.

-sionalarcests of persons suspected of Feniauisîn

are sti betng mate.
Whilst the cattle plague is ragîng ini France,

we learn that m addition to Chnolera, the vertable

Yellow Fever bas deciared itself in South

~Wales and carried off several persons. This, A
we believe, is the first instance on record of the
appearance of lhe vomito in the British isiands. i

The domestic news, in other respects, is unim-

tjportan. li
The full test of the Allocution pronouncetd s

-an he 25th uit., by the Suvereign Pontiff lasw
oat yet been made public, but it contains a very t

forcible condemnnation of a|1 Secret Societies, and s
more especîally of the Society of Freemasons. a

By the Hibernian, very grave newrs comes to

-rma «eau the other side i the Atlantic. The i
.London Gazette publishes a long correrpondence
.hbetwixt the Unite: States Minister, Mr. Adams w
. on the one band, and Lord Russell on the other,

on the subject of the damages inficted on Fede. t
rai commerce by the Confederate war ships Ala-

. banta and ShenandoaJ. The American Gov. t

.erament demands compensation froi the British e

cGaxurament for damages. To Ibis preposterous t

bemanl, lie latter, of course, gives a positive re-

iusal ; il wli not entertain it, neither ivill it sub- i

mit the matter at issue to the arbitration of any r
foreig n Power, since Great Britain is the guardi- $

A'an of ber oin bonor. But Lord Russell signifiest
4e readiness of bis Governmeut to submit ali t
rquestions of damages, arising oul ai he tate warI

to the -deciinai of Commissioners to be appointed
-by thetwo nations, respectively. 1ere, for the I

<pressnt, lias malter retts ; bu eih ans Go- t

ernîmnt persista le ils mostrous cliams, atnd f t
the caler as persistently refuse ta untertain Ibsu
,theure can lie ai course but eu issus.

'R.is Lo..dsbip, Righit Rer. Jass M. Yaung, -

B3ishop of Brie, Penn., visited tais city in theu
course o! last week.

CORRECTION.-We regret that owîng ta the i
a.bsence cf the editor severat gross typographical
errera crupt iota aur lest week's issue, la par-
tîcular vs sinceraly' regret the transformatien of
the epithset "joli>" whbich we Lad apphedt ta (ha t

tifes of Protestant Missionaris te the heathien, i

-enta (bat af "filthy"--an ar-ror for which the
-devii z.. tas prînter's deviïl, is alone respansibie. i

To CosasPo»nErS.--Frem time ta lime

rthere arrive at thes Post Offlce unpad tetiers i

,addressed .t this journal. The .wrîters gîte
themselves macla trouble for nothig-for weu
-ever take sucb letters,2.e. unpaid letters, Ot! of

4the Post Office.

St. Ahdréws Cathoip Chuich at Ottawva vast
.- pertially destroyed by fire on Friday moraing ofi

jasÉtweuk Kôstöf t rnamentsof the churchd
-.ere a ed.

disposed to respect bis intuitions, or the eyecta
of bis moral nature, as he is to submit himself to
the dogmatic teachings of the Church. The dis-
putants therefore ean unever come to an under-
standing- since, as Sydney Smith observed of the
two old bags blackguarding one ànother from
opposite aides of the street,:" ithey argue irom
difereut premiies."

eut if wiot tha callit in of Reveliatiothe

PIUS IX. AND TUE HOLYOHILDHOOD.,-
e se by ilièet aumber ofi ibeEijia's ai

(he Holy iChildhood,received in tbis.City,,1bat
the Holy FaLter'deined to give the'following
answer ta the, Direcàîrs of ths Associaiioi, te-
gardinglite 16th volume of the Annals which Lad
been sent him. The lëtter iras atdressed to Ris
Lordship the Bishop of ArrasÉ, the worthy: Pre-
sideat of the Society, and shows: wbatlittle
weight should be given ta the alleged reasons of
certain persans, who, under the pretext of per-
forming private good works, reman aliens ta es-
tablished Catholit cnes. ' The letter runas tus:

"PlUS IX., POPE.
"Venerable Brotber,Health and Apostolie Beneditiot,

We have been greatly rejoicad, Venerable Bro-
ther, by tie letter in which you offer Us the Six
teenth volume of .tis Anals Of the Holy Childhood.
Not being ignorant of the extent of yoar labors, or
the solicitudes weigiing upon you ; knowing, more-
over, the asaiduity and zeai wit which yau saeek ta
procure the increase of spiritual gooda in your Dio-
cess, Our joy was not a weak ane, in behodiag your
zeal for the salvation of sonis, which emnbrqces even
the most diatant shores of our globe, and inspires you
ta use suas strenuous efforta in order ta procure ielp
for tiat age, which being tbe most helptess, needs
the most assistance. The progreas of the Associa-
tion over which yon so usefully preside, and the
fruits gathered by it, console Us greatly in the midit
of the falling awny of sa many of Our cbildren.-
Wbi.e rendering Our mosi solemn iankgivings ta
Almnighty God, We also implored an abundance Of
b.essinga ta fructify still more saouseful a gond work.

"[ sI tbe meantime, as proof of the Divine assistance.
and of Our great good w Il towards you, We grant,
moat affectionately, ta yau, o the Association of the
Holy Childhood, and ta alt who, in union with you,
labor for its prosperity, lthe Apostolical Benediction.

" Given at Rome, in St. Peter's, tie 17th day of
May, 1865, the 19lth year of Our Pontificate."

About the letter end of the eighteenth century
an obscure lavyer of Arras appeared before thie
publie as author of a pamphlet, in vhich le
strenuously assailed the " deat bpenalty." Re-
membering the part wbihb this eminent philan-
tropist subsequently played in the " Reign of
Terror," we must confess ta a feeling of dread

vwhenever our eyes or our ears are assailed wiLh
arguments against hanging murderers, and this i
wliy ve have been deeply inoved by the strenu-
ous efforts ni the Pays to arouse sympatby for
the convict Stanislas Barreau, nov lying under a
rightly desarved sentence of death. ]t is coin-
monly reported tIat much of tLe interest vhicli
le excites is caused by the fact that Le is a Free-
mason, and, therefore, excommunicate.

We are not at all surprised of course at the
line of action of the Pays, for that journal is the
organ of the Liberal party; of that party in po-
litics which is the inheritor of the principles, an-i
wvhich, if it Lad but the power, would be the
failiful imitator of the practices, of the Terrorists
--of Marat,Of St. Just, Couthon and Robespierre.
Ail Liberais make their debut by denouncing
the death penalty, and the modern phanthropist
s after all but the enbryo cut-throat.

Though it may seem n sad waste of time and
abor to attempt the refutation of the sallow
ophistries of tiese maudlin philanthrnpists, yet
wîl we devote a few unes to the'examination of
he arguments adduced by the Pays, why con-

victed murderers should net be hung. These

arguments may be reduced ta two; one based
on the idea of mgbt-the other on that of ex-

pediency:-
1. Society las no right ta punish the murderer

with death.
2. It is not expedient, or proitable ta Societly

hat the murderer should be so punîshed.
The first argument involves a question of

heology. There are and cen be no rights
ither in the individual or in Society, unless theyt

be from God ; nor can Society have aay riglit te
bang the murderer, or te visit him wth amny puan-
shment whatsoever, uniess it bas received that
iglt from God 1-Hinself. The first question at
ssue betwixt the advocates for the retention of 
he death penalty, and the advocates of its aboli-
ion, resolves itself ito a- question of pure
heology-a question therefore whic niay be
atgued upon and discussed te ail eternity without
he possibily of arriving at any decision theie-
upcn, unliess îhe disputants start froma the sames
theogicat premises. No'v as betmats Cathalics,
Lnd the party wih speaks thtrough the column's
of the Pays, thiere are no such conmaon premises -;
and (bereforu ail argumeuntation an the question
-" lias socîety thie righit ta punish thes criminal

writh dieathi ' is idile, aine ont>' fromt revelatton,

of whichi the Chareh is the cnly interpreter recog-
nised b>' Catholics, can we know whLat rights Godi
has accordied ta, or withbeîd fromn, Socmety'. E

Tht Cathoohe Church tuilas us that Godi bas
accordeti ta Society Élis righit ta punisha the
criminel with death, andi for the Catholhie ibis I
suffices. Tht Liberal or phdlanthropast dots att

recognise the autharîty' af Élis Churchi, anti there- i

fora ta hima the decieration cf Élis Churchi is

naughit. Hes sets up Lis intuitions, Élis crutie
prejudîcea viach hie spîns out ai bis moral nature,
as dogmes ta whtich allth ILworldi are to yield

mephiti credence. But Catholics are as lile I

Remains bowever the question of expediency.
Is it expedient, or profitable ta Society-that is
ta say ta the individuals of whom Society is com..
posed - that the murderer should b punisbed
with deati 1 We anawer this question in the
affirmative ; the Liberal responds thereunto in1

the negative ; and hereupon issue is joined.

hle object, the primary object of ail punish-t

ment inflicted by Society is, or should be, deter-
rent. Not vindictive, because " vengeance isg
mine, saith the Lord," and appertameth not ta
man. Nat, in the first instance at ail events,
reformatory, beause the first duty of Society ta-
wards its members whose obedience it claims, isV

ta protect them in person and in property. Pun-
ishnents should therefore be deterrent, or ex-
emplary; and the beau ùdeal of a penalty for
crime would be one tlat sbould combmen a
maxtnzum of terror or example, with a min:-
mum of sufferng ta the individuai criminal.-
But the first great or paramount duty of Society

s ta protect it rmembers; and, itherefore, since
t canna! easi[y ruward virtue, its matbad mas:
ie ta deter from crime by making a ternufyîng
exanple of the culprit. Society, in sbort,. hangs P
the murderer, not s much ta prevent him, but to P
frighten others, from aman comm itting murder.

Has theI " death penalty" this effect ? It bas
because it is the pumishnent of which, without b
exception, criminal or those meditating crime
lave the greatest dread. If it fai ta operate b
as an effectuai deterrent it is simply because the w

criminal about ta commit a crime always calcu-
ates upon his chances of escaping its infctioun.
le reckons upon the disbonesty and stupidity of r
urymen, who often refuse ta convict; upon the l
naudhn philantbropy of the day, and on the glo- t
ious uncertainties of the law, aggravated as
hese latter often are by the dishonorable capri- o
ciousness of the Execative with whom it rests ta t!
;ive effdct ta the sentence of the Court. Sever- o
ty of punishment often defeats its own end, not g
because the punishment ceases ta be dreaded by m
criminals, but because, so ignorat of their du- 0o
ties are juries, se indifferent ta the obligations of w
an oati, that they often refuse ta convict upon a
the clearest evidence, when sentence of death b
would follow their verdict, and prefer perjuring
themselves ta sending a scoundrel to the gallows,

And that Liberals themselves believe in the r
superior efficacy of the death penalty over ail b
other penaltie#, as deterrent, is evident from this :V
That it is the penalty with which when they arey
n power they invariably visit political offences g
against themselves ; and that it is as a mitigation, gw
not as an aggravation, of punishment that they b
urge, in every particular instance, the substitu- t
tion of imprisonment for life, for hanging. No
doubt public erecutions amongst non-Catholie b
communties are far from edifying:- but this is 50
because i their case the mob gatbered aroundip

the scaffold is actuated by a morbid love for the o
horrble, and not, as in Catholic countries by re-
gard for the spiritual'interests of thé culprit. In.

the one case the mob musters at the foot of the
gallows to,stare, and feast its eyes. on the dying

struggles of a felloi-creature: in the other case,
the, crowd collects. to pray with and for the c
sufferer-that God wli grant to him true con-f
Ltitou for his Mus-graie to accept bis pUaih- a

Catholîe cannot prove(bat God as conceded to
Society therigbo of piuîishlng the cilrnînaÌilbL
4eath,sa a!soitsis equally impossible forthe Li-
lierai philanthropist to prdvebthat Godhas in-
vested S'cietyiilthe nrgùf .visiting thecri.
ain-al wtir any pnishment at ail, orof exercising
any sort 'of restraint etet hi There la no

right unless from Gad ; and uniess God bas
given to Society the right to dat so, the latter
as no more right.ato deprive the murderer of bis

liberty, than it has to deprive hm cf lisalife-
The individual bolds bis lhberty as weil as is lie,
not from Society, but. from' God : and thus the
palmary argument of the Pays agaunst depriving
the murderer of bis life, us equally valid against
deprnving him of bis blberty. The logician of the
Pays advocates the imprisonment for hie of the
convicted murderer. Whence 1 from whom does
Society hold this right of imprisonment-we ask
the Pays: and we defy bim to prove [bat God
bas given to Society any more "right" to de-

prive the criminal of liberty, than to deprive him
of ife.

Where you predicate "riglît" you predicate
God; and if with the Liberâl you ignore God,
or,--which in practice anounts to the saine thing
-if you ignore the channel of communiceaon
betwixt God and man, that is to say Revelation,
the word "rightl" is out of place in your mouth.
Right, or the idea of right, invoives a purely
theological question ; but it is in vain for l'e Ca-
tholie to discuss any theological question with the
Pays, since the disputanats ave, and can bave,
no premises an caîsifommo. Ail that the former
ean do is to show that the ignorang of God, or of

a channel (irough which God makes known His
will to man, leads inevitably to social chaos and
to political anarchy ; since oeither Society nor the
individual can be proved to have any rigits un-
less it can be proved that it or h ebas received
them from God ; and this agaîn cannot be proved
unless we recognise some divimely appointed, and
therefore infallible channel of communication be-
tveen God and man.1

empt tbe proffered greuebacks," and insist both made generous saocrifice la It is to aid both, as
pon beg paid eitber in gold or silveri or else far as possible, to meet their liabilities in abis connec-

n Canadian notes. tion, tht thuOstiolie Ladies of Ocrnwall are 'now
iaboring o get up a Bsasar to be hladen on the 2 Jth
and tbree followsng days à! Decomber uta. '-Kind

the _Secretar>' ioÉitheJatholic Yoang MIei' Sa - reatier-!yoormite, isaitve ramatli e .Sar .nes t i y'5mcl.
ley beg' ta acknowledge with siticere thanks. the oited aand wil be thankfally received, on belialf ofaltcwýiogdonations towartiu their librar>', vi,:. Hoantaknlrcîvd nbta!e
o San volune; rs. MoCrank, 2 volumes the gowork.

ndJutnJohsu CXr, E . a.rucate laes Corw 4 ll, C. W., Sept. 19-:, 13G5.

mentas an expiation--and eternal. rest, bhenhis-PRoTEST ;NiS NDRELI;ioUS TOLER.
seul 'shall have been separaied from 'bis body.-- TIoN.-Althougbthe late Encyclical of the Holy
The brutaluy cf a Protestant mob, at an execu- Father-was condemned en, masse by Our separat-
tion is illustrative ocf the demoralisîng effetrs of ed brethren, yet were; there certain passages
Protéstantism,.sutfurùishes nat the sbadôof an~ thierein Oupon Which (heypinced wih greater
argument-against the infliction of the death penai- furyandearnestness as illustrative, according to
ty iself. . them; of the indes:rctib lespirit of persecution

We would also auggest.another consideration. inherent in Romanism. Amongst one of the
go the intemperate advocates of the total aboli- passages so specially singled out for condemnna.
tion of the death penalty: ii tIs. Tbe rob ton,andassucb quoted by uîtellagent Protestant
fer or burglar is naturalty tempted te get rid of nember !ra 7

the witness ofi is crime ; and were'the punsb- cite tbeshf-iowng, condsmnatory ef (be general
ment for murder only the same in kind as that proposi lion ta tLe affect that-ibe action af cer
awarded for theft, tbere would be no inducement tain Cathalicauntries wrîch Laveprovîdetiby
for him ta spare the lite of him nbom he badlaw for Éle public exarcise by al strangers-
robbed. On the con!rary, the temptation ta get hornrnibns ine.-immigrantibus - ai their
rid of a witness, who if alive might convict him of several religiaus rites, is prafseworthy. By ail,
theft, vould be irresistible were tbecrimnal cer- cf course, whi are amenabie (o tle lavs cf logic,
tain that for " robbery plus murder" no punish- l ie understaod haÉ in candemnin gene-
ment, heavier in kind, would be awarded him-rai terms (le abats proposition, ÉlisEncyclicai
tcian for simple rabbery. \erethie thearies cf asseris e oru, Provtcf ail Pis contraries, but
aur preciaus philanthropics ta be reduced ta only cf ts direct contradetory. Lui us seceno
practice, murder waul terefare buccins the viop far Protestants recagnts bytlir acs tfe
aimas! invariable adjuncti crimes against pro- truai C batholc proposition wrichb l oisvEnyclicai
pérty ; and indeed it vas ta gelritaifthe wtt-thea fHoly Fahber candemas, any for condemning
nesses ta bis crime ai btÉ, and not [rein mot vus whicbh niabus bu m sa savagely taien ta tirby
cf lîostiîity ta bis victirs, Ébat Éliswre(cod Protestants, and Liberals. ote turaw t lie
Barreau canmitted tbe murders for wlIcb Le is caluilns a undstMontrhal Witness, and therein
about ta sufler on tbe scaffaid. Frem thrse apropos the acopotion, the Protestant Gacera

premîses ws concintis therefors ta the expe- ment ai the Sandwich lslands, taivards Élis Pro-
diuncy ai retaînîng an aur Statuts Book a ps- testant. sent knowna as "1 Mormions," ivs flud the
nany for campeund crimes srcy h t er of c asserstllowing paragrapli quotsdflot by waofaicen-
Barreauvas convicted-i. to bef rduc tmur- ure upon t d Goveromenta, but as ulgistieuse
der"-more suctre, mors terrible, and erefre arrîIx RBJEOTSD SM TES&SsWîoa TLNDS.-

Br5ghiam Young bas recently had the impudence ta
mars deterrent than (bat assigneti ta tlie simple asic Iiberty af King Kemmebameba of ibe Sandwich
crime aibef t or crimes agaiinsnspraprtp But Ilado- ta aend Mormon missionaries ta bis dominions
if for aggraated cases iis lthatter yu sentence ta dissemînate wLat Young catis 'îLe truc failli' HersTabtuis requst tbe Sacretary od State repliesethasethe

s crimisnecal ta imprîsoument an penal servitude mormon tens are subversivepot-goad goveroment,
for lîfe, how, and wit svhat omre severu, more and in violation o the laws o? the Kingdwmhaudtht efforts ta establish a colsny o the Sats there
terrible, anti more deterreat penmiîty do you pro- w ntt lot prooler tnted-IV iiess 23 S Eptymber.
pose ta punisb, antivisithte murdererh oAn Fagahn, in a later issue se read -

Truie Itbe sbsdding ai blood in1any wnanner is "Thc h King cf ie Sandwich Isand bas infoarmed
a Itarrithibiag, at best a painful necessty, antiie theMormons, and bave a c Wlonye ubisrkingdom,tia! sa long as they confine their laborstat mecvin-
yietd catl thLe Pays iu aur aspirations afmer an cal ani tegricultura aperatisans, thy ltlis pro.
orti, cf hinga la ibîie man's blond shall no tectdin pteiragdstry ; but as their reigiaus fents
more we shed by man. Bt " bthisgreat,fpl isr subveosive a!go d government, nd ts e lais :f

tie kingdom RJe>canna IN T advHcated, antist-ir
important, and ardenîiy desireti refarîn it-as il effirts tu estabuisis a ccloy vili net be talrate.-
b ds Bfren basa remarked-is essential gatades Vide Witness, Sept. 26.

sieUrs les assassine s atud l inselves take simhe a viibey eso frei mhe ba ove that dwe Pro-

initiative. f bcives the ta inaugurate tBe testant Goverament aifits Sandwich Islandis net

long loaket for and soodfess era, by rsnouneince toi dsnat t uen g itsecbaund ta maite lega
Tprovision forthe public exercise ! tMormona tr-

their ovrinblaody practicus. Wbsn thpen staisnip and Éliudflusionof Mormon doctrinesrmitb-,
ave le, off cutng ithhroats, een, but nat bfore ainiolaionsof thasof te Kingdom, and
will it be te for Society toleai off sanginua a l tai tstemb aetheen.entÉn dit-notbsa muci as toeratebe

e ns sttthemspreadr f secular and at telshe Mormon leaders, petidoni g for
But tu Pas truts t absrelîgiaus liberty anti licensu ta sstabiish a reli-ntelligence for thesuppression an murder, antha

woulrrd tain substitue p for e gallo eit iana- giaus settemr nt or colonsw a a than is precincts,

yied nt t th Pys ou asirtios ateranthat, souogas they confine tiraborhestoiecand-

oen shool. IgTo-day" Il says "lo îheare no btebe ua isd' ry bultieatu ( u a
. tbetreby increase tbe matersal resaurces of Éthe

biants but in b Bose States wber tinorance rse
mrey fserey man. crrut gn sreas th ingdom, they cannot be alowed even te adtvo-pumportan fst, e yred by o r efo rmint- it frcat tbeirreligions tents-thse beitg,rtdi
What then sha r vesksard i ebU.e t ates, in de W ine t.e2r.

Iicb t eaneaeeragei eerhmureers a day accurpn e c

si0r les assassinent shdouhdlthemselthes take the

ibere cbild murder is rite, and lest ai al viliere gaigvenb stani(elasa b c.iga.
Stanisiaus Barreauggraduted ln crimet? Gd Tlus ihs Protestat goverment od i iesati
nags there fno anda aossassins in he Uniteg kindom not aniem OitseOf bunlal, utterly ee-

States: their papars are fuil o the tms bideous pudtes as fls eant biangero ioe Protestant

etals off everu conceivabl crie, anJ nthecore poposition whch in bis Encyclca tes -Pope
plaint listheterriblencreeseoicmorer i-condeoins, bu!ilon s inuch fardier. The ulp oly

wilit bon evrtm body's viicteae of a Fangerinas nt asurÉtt en the prirate ux-
eecihem., twirelin(noi t. Staaeolertethem ;

bal ve then coaclus wtthe Pays osat in tleriai teir rheMion 1ader peittitin -
Uiteitgatesnc "ignorancep ur ossiono mrtered nigrants,-but tis only :-Ta it s etpraise-
t>' a c srrup t governmno"-r malyowu buhper- ivorty entLe part o a Cagthipverment te

mntte ta sc o "It Oaur cntsmporary simply m rea legalprovision"uforg ltisepubtel" er-
bin, ad utterh tguorant ai tbe fices about cise af (lîir particular religiaus rites b> al
urpoely eLs by corrpt teren. strangersithout distinction Wo ey chance tacame ithî ils jurisdic itone -No-vtifh i princi-

pie laid dwhbhthaPopeaeserve the execra-
bETURNED SOaeRs.-" Burgaries are very ion i every lover ofi reli ngi"ussiberey,rviatshai
hle ail mverbu-e icuntry." Tusse are Élisodirs! govsav af the practice aw ÉlieProtestantgGom-
nies oa atelegran dui Montreal Gazette, ane menTf the Sandwich Islanfse

nrw te isnkfinoamplefevid a s acdvîthe Unite k n n t b t

umbers cf ro dies anti bad coaracterst aeoss 'Tesa lse and dn the rotestant
ne Canada tey cdsbanding imes ratopsin
la NrtbernStatus. During the cntinuance f ts.,headreheealsaesureocffistenmdg ta t Lecture
f eiv#à greet portion f CanadiFn black- giaen by ba Very t ev. J. Walh, Vîcari Generai

uadsmvesase.b'ercsaienl fTaronte beforu ie tCathle pYoun tM.n'

shais for then Foude serice; the-Payta Hi theScey nayt uiÉsy.Tssbet
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onse a on f te R ht ev.Dr.from thebusteand lurmoii of city 1lie, Dkow Ca 1ohe rehgion is ma ing lu ices -part' -à a nda Eiòirn¡I"Tistyo ddltT dm W erceedriù t.

daythe 16 th instantof0fw pacéisMûre s tabl ipomt"-of- inerest àpite . of the ten est.In-aý-teapot lersecutionaof have fopund .a;generous beneafactor;- the iwicked, a chaff'ers, of 8t. Desaire, a specimenl of the-dyrup of
ýConroy, at Albany, .on Sundy P .st.n1rU ke;'heyuth of the parish a faithfut ad. the Chinese Sorghum or Sugar Cane, whioblhe has

wa eygrtfitoteCtholics of this Con. than ,theplony otPrinee Ed ward Island. The Cathohies at which a few fanatics sometime ago viser; and all a model to oopy afier in' their lives.- cultivated successfully for four years pas%.IHe hau,

th n ene'f the bes.utifui scenery!.nwhich ,thatisland abo unds, attempted to play, uaùconsct'ously recalled'to H sadvn moieto wa re- rettknpist ote ntda te tB sea h
ttnent, noLýsO'-rauchà from ilmgn ought to be, and deservediy lives ini the affections of mnaer of euitivating the uane, and initends to pro--ëèremodùies .te (ein epoe;as. from tâW ýrcof! its green valleys, its undulta tmng bhils its calm mind the following eloquent passage, dehivered by his parishionters. The amount of go>od-beiehas effect- cure machinery for conve-rting it inta sugar. He

T. «- -· ivrstssimosn oretsof-nale bich.aèar eHori. Robert 'M. Hauter, 'of Virginia, in ad in the Mission is incalculable, fa.- most of it'is believes that the Sorghum.-wili;tura out a very valu-at ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a coeydo .e.sed n rpiporsp g.known only to Him from.whom .nothing ls bidden. I able Canadian crop. It sol epatd fe h
Catoiiyo hssdtfteAlni.: There aÉnd backmatack,' its ,pr'oductive soil covered.,mn the United States Senate in 1855 -- fel, therefore, that 1 but anticipate the wishes of bis grain bas been made to germinat, about'the lothi or

i h b the añen mst plc-es," wit gras 'toshe vaer's dge, ll "Dkivethe Ctholis of u theo6ees barahem lgatefunandeevoteepeppeowhne I gve exressin 15txofeMyiannshoud thefbe cltivaeddliehIn
:aemnytliving -Who remem e n o very enh topoh.cabditintio, dnytothe hope that he may lbe long spared to; instruct dieu Corn ; bt inda onms o b ne:reaC lblcmenettosy as nse ealp rt hee an undred other, :attractions en i1t.Outhf»e th enrunites whicy a codisintonfdels us both by word and example. near it. Th'fiowerd should becut and the eavea

f te . taeswa teaedasa rae ffnc, riceEdar 1lad o hgh place in, the es- and ithelsts; and when you fi ýve doue it all, when utrs, very respectfully, broken. The best ca.nes moreover should be-kept
f at dNtuesyou ave placed their' honest 'ambition to en.¡oy theÀ PAMamF[oNEia. for the seuid- When ripe it la té be passe'd through.

an vsiedwih eay insand, long:1 imprison- ti nadton ofevery admirer of aure andonr ad mluensofpoiicl rfemetunercon rollero,.anid the juice collected in large basine,

,Ment; y shlst even to tender hospitatto t the beatities. the ban of a rathiese proscription, your work "ts not Jusnacss' Jus-ros..-We are glad to ses thaLt a ibr i sb landtegenucmtknor
prsrbdCthlcceginen naldsvere Such was the train of reflectiOn 1nto which ed hre'y om.rit rnl Gavy vdag tie'o 100bbag u otalin nlu pPer àr aifre athiriks hat he sa not erfect in h ay

punishment upon the charitable'criminal, y These was ledl, as I, in ý Company with saime dozens Of will still be left, and in the midst of your persecttIOas their dutnes. The plaintiff was a weaver, wyho had orge estro the pusem, srtLanh ins owroe

lays even uow are not altogether"passed away, as others, steamed into Charlottetown har bor.- their biehop and prits, s4 n the recent pestilenei acc mpan ied an officer charged witb a aareb wer 1nageves fptor th proeof adcetmboatw

witness the treatmnent of Cathjolic priests in Mis- This City, whi-ch isthe capital oi the island, is pest-houses bringing suceur and consol-ution to the premiseS searched, or tbs visit the persoaiwhoseCheacultivtion of teddiSorghm sould hsuccedtin
40tiri; and with th fie triumph of democracy we pleasantly situated at the mouth of the ilIls- oarrit7 still bravetube terrors of ltBom e ad heaugust boh ,so r tofigr y bron T e m i b t h L ana al w taes a on. S wCarre'Si .CEnay expect to witness a revival, of tbe old pro- boroughb, and lasla constant communication, dur- infections disease, will still wipe the death as.uip from behaved in the muât unseemiy way ; and, finally L aainsae ht0.S hrir sQC.
testant lenal code. ing the summer season, with the neigbboring the saffring brow, will still venture. in where the without an y evidenee, ordered hima tu pay a fine or LL.D , has bean elected President of the Counil of

courage of man shirinks back appalled, and will point $10,50. and in defautlt, sent him to jail for a month. Publie [nstruction for L ower Canada by the other
But still the spectacle of the 16th nst, was, a Provinces, Great Britain, and the United States. the dsing gasg through the mysterious rloom of the From jaitiho was released on habeas corpus, and nlow muembers ot the Board.

grand, ana aosi oLling One to thé' Catholic. He Amnong thbe buildings Of note in this cityI asVale f heshdoCf eahtoth rosAndth rogh hs cto fr ale mrionen. hejdg DssriNnvLiDo.-n oda nghuts
can '-1oW w orsip God even in the U. States' particularly struck with the House of Parliament, juife. hrgefid dirc tly againt theaisrtes, admh-n vistan ee olirpf h h rivasne •

Crossing the Straits of Northumberland, the J"rron o h litifwt h wr fdm Corporal MoIntyre, Bugter Mointyre and fivetae
.Openly and in the face of day. Ta His sernice which is budit very muchi on the plan of our fis"t hI -·edwsPco laes which wve haveninentioned. Thbe most implroper deaerteil fromt the barracks ai London.- iIerlid

eiseeted noble temples wvorthy of the Ages Court H-ouse li Montreal, as well as with Si.rt. place whic 1visited as i o, a smal persona are constantly put on the Commission of
bd lis .e but important town on the North Coast of Nova the Peace by our Government. That cannot be InI colsequlence of the prevalence of outrages and

Of Faith.li;lis church 1s governed and served Dunistan's Cathedral, which is sufficiently large . helped ; but the court can show these ignorant peo. erime at London, C.W., the police bave beau arresting

'b oble band of .Prelates and ecclesiastics of to seat with ease the whole Catholie population Scotia. It may not be generally known itliat pie that they incur a very serious responsibilityr in ali vagrants. On F riday evening twenty-seven va-

byanNova Scotia is, of all of the British Provinces undertaking a duty for which they are go wholly gabonds were takene and locked up,their united capital

all grades ; and the nlumerous wealthy and intel- of the City. His Lord.àbip, the Bishlop oi the .t . .'unit.-Hera-fld. amnounting to $2 40. The gang neoarly effectedi their

ligent laity who by their piety and liberality Diocese, B.ight Rev. Dr. McIntyre, resides in the riebest in mineral wealth ; in tact, iwithout it FUIS AT TR 310Mila' EX]HANoE -Yestera eespe butore the'nest mornitg by picking ;celock

tue North American squadron of the British rafy of the ceit. Thore were thruee urglaries in Londion
ell second the zeal of the Pastors, testify to the Charlottetown, as does aiso his Vicar Generali .morninalzobut 3 o'clock, a Oire was found to be barn- on Sttturdaty night. A large Hierring safe in Mr.

flee cold, ithdifficulty, remnain in these Waters, ing in the basement of these premises. Thbe police." ' al
,rogress that Cathioherty has made amnongst the the Very Rev. Dr. McDonald. A Cneto man on duty lin this street &are the alarm from box 7. arooo;lr. aeronawaslwnen, a nrd 08un sther

community of the 'U. States. the Congregation of Notre Dame was establish- .na ne si sfrilidwt i t nlfon 1a, e, moments the Firu Brigade wasgon band and robbers being alarmued made off; and Mlr. Roawland's. . tasben bis Province and the neighborng island of Cape [aid on the hose from the nearesat hydra.nt; but, afterk
The consecrating Bishop on the occasion al- ed in this city sometime ago, and 7thsbe the branchmen entered the building it"çwas fonte grain sttire was broken open, the thieves getting their

Breton. A very fine Catbohie Church is in . d , y pains for their trouble, as no valuables were kept ou
dJuded to was H-is Grace the Archbishop of Newv since, I learn, very liberally patronized both by .cild get rio water front it, 012 examinatiouit was the Promises.

York - (arde "gre alsoprésentassistila- et fle Cathlkes an Pcoursaetof Arectione ain Porceooeeunder nthe supernde- hdiscovvireditoye havea baen ba rokenknforrsomeue ength off
Yok teeweeasopeen siso t h CtoesadPrtsans s oHtemc sion of the Pastor, Rev. R. McDonald. Freim time. This cnaed saime delay, untila fresh streat]

ceremony the Archbishop of Cincininatr, [lheDi- commodation, 1 am not in a position to give au was procuredl from another bydrant fuirther off. When p

shops of Portland, Philadeilphia, Brooklyn, Bur- opinion, but, from my own experience, 1can f athe citioes in te ,LolawerPoic s te nase s h atd bie e tie as ood gxwhchcnim. ni. thi esdnci ai,0 . n udy h

lington, Hartford, Erie, and Pittsburgh from the safely recommend to the stranger, the I" North o i ". cllsi 'e cerPoineth n ated toîtbeuflutringlàTiioen damage dh onemsni.d is rmtesieffecin ofaretis, . njureed yh

with which Canadians are best acquiainted-- t at eut Afo fk wsnttat-at atl in getting out Cf his carriage, Joseph Cary,
U. Siate.s-togetlher with the Bishops of Toron- Amnerican" as combining, in an unusual degree' 23 d ' gtrmenole w otgeat ae'esqltept npcorGnrloFtePoic

to, EHamiltonl, and Sandwich from Canada ae- thiese two essential qualities of every popular HereanIla ergarudm, ba s e FFaCni.-Tels nme f Ce r.whicbh le held for the botter part of half a

-companied by Peverai of thieir clergy. The ser- Hote], personal comfort and moderate charges. th Camilnad1tmer pubishbes a letter on this saubject
Smaking such strides over ail this Continent.- from Mr. Donalasona, GoverDment Bmigration Agent

mon as dbrerd byHis racethe rabbshopAs fr aspublc jornalsm conersn w Withlits splendid Cathedral, its St. Mary's Col.| st Toronto, addressed to the President of the BoardRETAN SREE ED

of Cincinnati. happy to find that this island is weillersetd ,of agric-.hure. HeanyB that 5n ni.je cases ouit of 18en St Roch de l'Achigan, Jno MIqguire, $2 ; St Ra-

in that departmlent of knowledge, and if the lege, its nu:nerous schools to which are sooin to farmners who have engaged in the culture of flaix this -phael, L McLanigblin, S2;j StCatherine de Fiossam.

T iE " DU13ts REVIEw"-_September 18657 be added those of the Christian Brothers, and its year have mo-e than realized their expuetatione. The batult, Mrs Gollway, S1 ; St Jerome, J McLaughlin,

HNonumberw ofiesnewspapersé publientsshedr ofinwaapcountryshe be .oexpyensecllof insibuurnshorstehédchertoof beena"annseobstaclebastot $2; baNortoobtacreek,2 ;AortcCaliumAfdc$2;L Quebeceec E

-- N. X, ew eris.Thetabe f cntetsa true eriterion, whereby to judge of the intelli- excletmtttosfrteeuaino on going into the growth of ihis crop; but the writer Oalaill, $5 ; Waterloo, Rev Pl E Gendreau, $2;

.iebut a very feeble notion of the interesting 'ec flspolde Isol a htPic Ladies, Halfax is destmaed to become, so far at gives a calenlation showing the sum each item of Alexandrin, John McInttosh, $2 ; Compton, Revd J

.gndives yrgencevo mtslpeoplethenbIishoulsay tattPinsc eas sCtoisaecnen n ttem labour and seer Costa, which gives a total of $17 53_. Chartier, $2; St Giles, Rev J Dioný $5 ; Napierre-

andintretie ater ha tis evewconais.Edward Island has no need, in this respect atleata abhsaecncreoeoph ot pr aere. The produce be sets down at to tons ville, W MOran, $2 ; St Hyacinthe, 0 Larie, $2 ;

It wvill be seen, bowvever, that questions of the .est eahmdo irsse rvne desirable places of residence on the Atlantic sea.. (somjecmes more), at $28 par acre. The farmera Richmiond, J McKenty, $2 ; Cascapediao, Rev Mr.

.greate,. teastrtonbe ashamed of her snsteraProvinces.-- .obtain the moneoy for the lias.crop before they can Busse. $2.

.gthes imor [oltaneaedscusend t o h The only Charlottetown paper with which I my- bar.convert any other crop into cash, and the amnount per Hon J Davidson, Alnwick, N B-Self, $2 ; W

the vaigrof th roghtandas argum een owib efa elaqaned steHrll d dthey thui receire, he arguecs, is ofimmense valus to Davidson, $2 ; Tabusintae, John Gratton,$4:; St

-ths Cthoe pridicl hs away ben obl sef a wll cquintd, s he erad, dit d CONFIRMA TIO N AT MARYSVILLE, them in carryinig out their harvest operations. The Andrews, Rev R Verriker, $2.

-disitiguished, and published by Edward R1eilly, Esq.,-a jour- TYENDINAGA. prospects fur this new branch cf Canadian indusitry Per P Maheady, Wardeni-Self, $2; P McGuireq

cal which is conducted with rmarked ability, and To the Editor of the True Witniess. d'eurtbcMostiPo of qan r- Onalison Bsug 'rP-ucll igso$B2.2 JÃNla,4

-NOTES OF A TOURIST THROUGH THE LOWE R whicha is, moreover, 1 waà gladto ha ear, daily ex- Da&Sin, -1 ask the favoir of a space in your ex.- either by the Bo.trd of Agriculture or the Government, 15aniel Lyne0b, $2.50 ; Wolfe Island, J Dawson, $:)i
PROVINES tendingy its circulation, collent papier for an account of the above interesting this sueedtoabe distributed tu advrantage amung the Rev Mr Dollard, $2.50.

"T bere are probably no feelings,," says Henry E ceremony which took place in this Mission, on Wed. farmnera, the fi:st cost to be refundied. The state of Per P Doyle, Haiwkesbury Mills-Belf $ J Oarr,.
About a mile and a quarter fromn the city nesday, the isth instant. Although it is not long New York is instanced as an exaemple, haviaggranted $1.

-Cocktail, Ilatall comparable with those which stands St. Duinstan's College, a magnificent brick since His Lordship was with us, on a similar occa $20,000 fur the encuratgemenut Of tbe groWLa Off li PrRvJJ bsom leadi-el,$i r

areiexperienced by a sanguine countryiyouthoon-.1sion, yet I m us tsay, we alllooked torward wi th fond and oeeof the largest lhnen manufacturera in Pat- Col. Obisbolm, $2.
,, uilmgwhih wuldbeadmredeve inMon- atiipaionto is nstvist.It l issy to accout ierson, New Jersey hal been allowed ta bring in

-te veofhi ñstdearur ir onon Ireal. In company with a friend, I took occasion frclh feelings on dour part by the fact that as Ce- machinery duty fre from Ireland, to encourage this

do not at all pretend to say that eveu the whole .. tholles, we are always prould to see our good Bishop new and Valuable branch of manufacture. -- Atatireî¿ MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETs

of riis Aercapu tgehe, oltansele-to visit this institution, lit which we were Most and ever eage r to catch the words of insiruction that crald. MontrealOCet. 24 1865.
of riis Aercapu toeter cntin oe-kindly received by the President, Rev. Angus flow from hi, lips. Moreover, in a country Patish Anaivat or, Taoors.- On Friday morning at 5,30 '

-half the obj ects of mnterest that are to be found like ours the presence of a Bishop is regarded as an the 4th Battalion of the Rifle Brigtde arcived here Entter-Dairy and Store-packed fer exportation,

il]th géâtciy boy nmd ; rae IteMDnad1n ontruthehevaiospa aievent of the first importance, and as formingtan epoeb from Quebec, where, during the past estmmer, they at, 25c. epa 10 a 107
in thegreatcity ove nme i or laof this extensive buildingr. J remarked in par- aver afterwards to bue remembered with naught but have been employed on the fortifications.DrseHgpr10 .. .$000t$05

-sanguine tem-perament, StUI less the inexperience. feelings of pleasure. It is nowonder, then, tät w Beef, hive, pur 100 lbe 5,00 to 6,50
li l b ficular that the Departmlent of Phyisics was pro- ifl eoie;we t a nonedt sta THs YoLuNTszas.- Some allusion bas already Sheep, each, .$3,50 to Sp,00

of thâe wd, ha t ould render meta etoe v ided with a splendid Apparatus, nor was I less on the &ave named day, we would be bonoredwih been made to the imprived position the Volunteers Lamb, 3,00 to 4,00

smpresseddbyanyfobjecte fLcuriosity oethende-e.andavisit from our esteemed Bishop, thbe Right Rev. Dr. were bereafter to occupy. We un:deràtt.d that they Galves, each, .$0,00 to $0,00

.ge asrk igyepesd inthe qnotation srrsdt idteLirr oetnieadHoran. On Tuesday evening Bis Lordship reacbed are to receive $4 each tur back pay;Lhe regular $8 a Haoy, per 100 bundles .. St;,00 !0 $7.53
.gees sr igy xresMi selected wvith sa much judgmient and good taste. Marysville, being conveyed thence from Belleville in a year, and an allowauce of $3 a year fur clothing.- Straàw, do. .. Ja 1o0to $5,00

given aborie. Bilt this 1i will Say, that I leuit .. •crbg.Th aeeso h bu :vne sItIs also stated that the whole force ls to be newly

Montreai one fnoe Septemnber atternoon for the Frtomn htIh, se n er o hsisi from giving him %bat enthausiastir reception which ciomd-Hrs -

Lowe Proince wit sui aurtutiontcipI am convincedl that Sr. Dunstan's Col- everywhere gre..ts his arrival, and whieb strongly On Wednesday, a fine new American gunboat, the S T OV ES,
Loe roicswihsc arebe niia- lege is one 01 the best educational establishmenats evinces the effectionate esteem lainhc eis hield IlS. P. Chase," atrived in this port, and nov lies al 5 2 6 C R, A 1 G S T R E E T.

tios f lesue ndprfi, s otigbt: h by bis loving people. His Lordship was warmly re. the new wharf, near the mouth of the canal. She is

prosectof fe weks'counry ifecanaflrd.in ithe Lower Provinces. It would be searcely ceired by ouir wortby Fauter, the Rev. Mfr. Nackey, one of a series of a auch boats, that are to be placed

propet o afewweks outrylie cn flod.fair not to add, that this splendid edifice was at the ·Presbytery, where the hospitable character on the laktes for revenne purpose, and on account of THE BRILLANT HALL G0AL STOYE.

I have not been disappointed, and now, havin- which the latter bears will fully warrant mue in say. the breadth of her paddle boxas, aine of ihem, along A94S NI

. i built, and is now supported, solely by the Catho - inig. ho received all the treatment due to one in his with the wheel, will have to be removred, to enaible NORTHERN LIGHiT I "l

reundfo htmrp l htI erti htIles of the Diocese. Notwithstanding the exalted state. ber to pass through the locks. R.A&1L ROAD.4 cid

had been so long without expeniencing the plea- At an eatrly houir on Wednesday orning. eager BOT AtR

ability with which it ls conducted, and which all crowds appeared winding their way to the church. Correspondence with the followIng Public Depart- BD X, PARLOR nnd DUMB ci

sure and instruction to be derived fromn a visit to r Olgd aakti idue be etlmebh There were to be aeen many who but seldom darken monts should be aýddressed to Otrawa after the dates KULER 00 AL COOKING STOYE.

thoe eretmgbriih eedece, goaarenied o ac neof gthe nt een w o eythe door of the !louse of Gad ; there were decrepid 5hreitr tiond-rvnilSceays c OA 0K(od
.. orm the Goverruentiofthedisrand, and whovare'men and women who left their sick beds to see the 2t s iiOct. lth ;Coustome and iExcise STANDARD "4"

.toi e rnwcadPic ard mn rtsatCnn e i noterb8o ieews outmn-O ueosyc.branch, Oct. 9th ; Audit branChi, Get 20th ; Fiane MEILLEUR &00.

Island'.oamn Poetnspcno e t noter asonted;there n ae, rae ebuanedsumoton ildepartmnent-lieturns and Correspondence, Oct. 9th NB-Alour Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

cranta to give the smiallest publie assistance toa wth conintenanices beco:ning with Emiles of innocence A pplications for Warranta,Ct 20th ; Board of One- ais, Ira,,.

EnerigNwBssi ywyote tt nisitution that is the pride and boast of the and happinoe. Such aa assemblage of Catholics bas gs rieadSapOt 0h;Ps Dc
of Maine, the first place Of impor tance at whiich a s rarely if ever been witn2essed in this mission before Department, Oc. lt.COLLEGE OF ItEG1OPOLI

-1 aredi was Frederieton, the capital of the C olony which they, in this instance at least, so and their highly respectable appearance was suaficient Totoi(ro, 1 9th -The people of Toronto were con- O L G OF IEG10P0L 8

arnv ' .larmiy msgovrn.evidence of their comfortable circumstances lu sidertibly exerted ibis morning on learning that the KN TO,.W.,

Province. This city contains a Chartered Unii- glrn [ goen i¡lé, safe of Btown Brothers, boohbinders, had been blown Under the Imimediate Supervision of the Right Ra

versity of considerable reputa tion, and seemtsj Having speant a few d ays in Charlottetowno, I The hour of Mass having arrived, the church became open last night by burglare,, and aver $2,000 taken ; E .Hrn ihpo igtn

C)I1densily crozded but n evertheles the strictest darder most of the money, however, belonged to J. .W Mit- --.t iso fKi;in

otherwise to be well provided with educational1took a trip to the Eastward of the Itland. O gras maintained throngrbout. TLe interior of the ler & Co., barokers, who are in the¯ habit of putting THE &ave Institution, situated in one of the mot

sand-wih È haPietý es ts ivs peasd ediice itende'd for the use of the Conareation which s*hall be ever fondly remembered by all who Globe as to business in Toronto will apply to Ottawar Ijll'setratei Papets ,Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demórest's

to nd haCatohityismakng ret pogessofNote amne, ih,'when completed, will lbe, Before concluding this already lengthyýsket.ch, a1vdition.- Dry godds and hardwaremen, grocergi fbar; Bo'oand J'ryer.s 'Magazn.-otel erd
ltiistl vgCty, ed tbat eÏer èxertion is I am told, one of the Most magnifteent Coraveri l]ow ne M r. Editor, W refer in a few brief 'words to dealers and all others, are drivinig a good bsusi ess. ette!, Transcript, Telegrapb; Witness,..Trde-Wit

us throng by th erg oy, a fr h îiesalsy -s6 wi BrtshA 'our beloved Pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mackey. I am Thore has'been -a- generai risejiný prices, and vet neea, La IMinerve, [àefays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation
begmdi ythnlryt roiefrteualetbsmntso hchBts mericacan aura esdaesnot'czaefor tche prairies of men ; butijus- abelves t-bat have long containesotagnant etocks are"'aie;Le'Perroqinet; L Sciê-ad Lae'Defricheur. The -

s Piritual ind n or:à l' fare of it rapidly imereas- boa st. A brarech-oÏ the Congregation Sisten ice éiorc;es me on 'the pi-esent occasion to p)ýaýsa.alit' being cleared off;' and large orders for new goods arc; Nýielätte, Dime.Nóvrefs Diame Bn:Bos o
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emigration fromi Touonand Marseilles on account
of4the:cholera,5f& andpprehensions. are felt lu inmany
zquarters lest ;the amalady, encouraged bhy the unna*
~turalstemperature,. tapud .epread, to, other parts of
.France.i AtTouloh, .ber tise ia said to, be the fifth
,o-r sixth visitåàf the cholera within '30, years, thesdis-
ease appears.babitually to assume a pecuiiarly vire.
lent character. On3Wednesday last, out of 67 deaths
la that city,53 ,were front choleri. ome of the
emall placesla. te neighborhood :have been severe
sufferers.,:At Sollies Pont, a little.townof-S300 in-
babitants , there-were, according to the Semaphore de
Marseille,918 death fronm cholera on the 26th.of Sep.

-tember. On Thuraday lst,.at Marseilles,.there were
only 19 cholera cases out of 45 deaths. At La Ciotat
the firat choiera case.occurred on the 15th of, August,

t'i.the scourge ias been ligbtly feit there, for there
.1ad up ta a very recent date been only 10 or 12
*deathfrom choiera. 'The sanitary state of Mar-
seilles seema decidedly Improving. On the 27th of

«rSeptémber there were but one death-and two cases in
the military hospital. At Arles, on the 26th, there
were 20 deaths. The inhabitants were leaving the
lown.; -.

tore cases of a chloera character baving appeared
Iduring the last 10 days, the rumeur of its presence
bas again revived, and the timid are taking wing in
part. Upon.inquiry in the nest informed quartera we
learn that four cases of a suspicious kinct were re-
ported at the Hospital Lariboisiere, but not consi-
dered epidemic, that one of a more decided cast bad
abown up at a rail way station, but it is not believed
ta exist in its Âsiatic and contagions form.

It is said that out of 260,000 inhabitants of Mar.
seilles 1,010 have fallen victima ta it up t athis date.

Until a decided change of weather warrant the
step, !ew will venture jita the quarantine countries,
owing ta the inconveniences ta be encoutered, as
well as the riskd. The regulation juát issued at
Rae, compelling a detention of luggage outside of

oegates for the term of two entire days, with the
prospect ofwhat may resulit ta it by a process of fu-
migation and exposure, bas withheld maey frnt pro.
eeeding to their destined witer quarterd there. Ai
these needful barriers will be broken down bjy sea-
sonable gales, however, andtthe rains that must come
withja saime few days te do the scavenger work. lu
the meantime the deine li se low that the wàter en-
gine at Passy bas cased te operata, and the streets
remained quite unwa.ered throughout yesterday in
consiquence.

The organs of the ironmasters, who so confidently
asserted that free trade would be the ruin of ail en-
gaged in the iron trade in France, now boat that
English manufacturera cannot compete with French-
men in the continental markets. The Courrier dut
Bas Rhin publiabes a letter from Graffenstaden in
support Of its aasertion, which atates that the Baden
Goverument having advertised te receive proposais
for the supply of 46 locomotives for railways to be
constructed ln that ducby, an English company offer.
ed ta supply them for 70,710f. each. A Ba-ien com-
pany demanded 55,700f., but the proprietors of the
iron works at Graffenstaden offered te supply them
for 45,000f., se that the English compauy got no hare
of the contract.

Accounts fron St. Dizier of the 29th ult. state that
the want of water impedes the operations of the iron-
works in that quarter. The prodiction is consequen-
tly reduced te two-thirds the ordiuary amount. There
is a good demand for wrought iron, but still prices
are not firm. Theré is little demand for machiuery,
and were it net for the orders on hand many workmen
would be discharged.

A serious disturbance was created in the manufac-
turing townof Cholet last week by a strike among
the operative weavers, who demanded an uincrease ofJ
21d. a yard on their wages. Masters and men net
having come te a settlement, the operatives, particu-.
larly the women, became very clamorous, and it be-t
came necessary to adopt measures of precaution. The
Prefect of the Maine.et Loire, accompanied by the
commander-in-chief of the gendarmerie, enred the1
town at the headof a large military force. Tis dis-
play struck terrer among the most violent, and order
was restored. The weavers, however, have not re-.
eumed work.

Bsaii. SepL 29.-Towards the end of October ant
International Oungrees, in which France, Italy, Bel-t
gium, and Switzarland will take part, le expected ta
assemble in Paris. The obj ct of the congresis la te
came ta an agreement upon the introduction of an
uniform copper coinage in the above-named couu-t
tries.c

SPAIN.

MADRID, SErENiwBu 29.-Not only the Opposition1
press, but several journals affected te the party in
power, concur in depicting the present financial con-a
dition of the country in very sombre colours. It isa
stated that ir. mercantile circles in Madrid no secu-1
rity la acceptable, no signature inspires confidence. t
Men of business who bave embarked the greater part -
of their capital in various commercial enterprisest
cannot obtain the accomodation they require even to
maintain their position, much less enlarge their opaer-d
ations. The Epoca represents the condition oftthec
provinces as eqaliy unfortunate. The ware houses inr
the ports are tilled with merchandise that finds no 
bayers, eves at very reduced prices, while the centresf
of production are similarly glutted with articles of1
fist necessity that cannot be disposed of in the largef
towns of the Peninsula, on account of the existinga
system of heavy duties, which besides, places an in.
superable obstacle to the development of Spanish1

* agriculture.
The Epoca attributes the prevalent mercantile de-f

pression to general want of confidence iu the future
-a feeling encouraged by the ministerial criais ru-
mors continually circulating lu Madrid. It is asserted
that a, good intelligence dos not prevail betweenu
Senor Oatro, Minister for Foreign Affaira, and bis'
colleagues, and.that, although a rupture la now pre-
vented by the tact and energy cf Marshal O'Donnell,
the Cabinet wii l ot long remain constituted as at
present.

The Ministerial press announces that the Cabinet
enjoys the perfect confidence of the ..Caown, and is
assured of ber M-jesty's approbation to ail their mea-
sures. Nevertheless the attitude cf the Progressist,
Democratic, and Morderado parties, tbe majority in
which advocate abstention, is considered pregnant
with serions difficulties,.if not tending ta revolution.

Senor Pachieco, late Siinish amibassadir at Rome,
Xett the egotiations with the Papal Caurt relative
ta hi observance cf religions fenivals lu Sÿain lu a
o treadranced stage. Twelve only of these festivals

- ae.ta be celebrated annually out cf sthentimber fer.-
mnerly observed

AÂDalD, Sept. 29.-A Royal decree bas been pnb-
ished arranging the mode of paying the interest
upon the colonial debt. A letter received here froin
La Granja of yesterday's date states that Prince Ai'
fred et England le expected shortly .at Madrid. The.
choIera is augmenting lu the Baleario Isles. The
sanitary condition of Madrid cntinues te be satis.
factory. ,-'Reuier.

- - ITAY. • ,
Frosixei Oct. 2 -.The.1talie... of to.day confirme

thern'ewä that the rrench. Governent have cffBcially
notified to.the Florence Cabinet their intention of im-E
'mediately. coemrencing the gradualeyacuatigon of thei
Pontifieäl 'territory.. ? Ingmaking'hia cowmmunica-:
tionto;General,Della Marmora,' continuesrIthe Italie,f
4,Viscouant.-Treilhard:.added,that,-raccording to ar-
rangements made with the Roman Coupr,:thensubsti-
tutien of Pontifical for French troope waulid com.1
nence on the frontier, and that the points fred uponi
for tie concentrotiol (f the French troops would be
RIme, Glvita Veccbia, and Viterbo.'

THE-JPopE rsND:TED Fas ÀeoNsc.- Letters received
at Floresce from.Rome to;tbe;26tb instant' announce
that at the, Sacred OonsistoryheId onthat day the
Popecommen tediupon secte in general, .prticularly
alludiug toFreemasonry.. ;His.Bolinees ,censured
the sovereigns'vwhaoprotected them, and, ln connec
tion with the subject,s adverted to the' obsequies of
Marsbal Magnan at Paris. .

After the Consistory, the. Pope received .several
bishops li privateaudience,,among .whovm was the
Archbisbop.ef Westminister. His Holiness observed
that they would s-.ilLhave-trias te undergo, but
that sooner later the finger of God would intervene
te re-establish pëae. -Reuter's Telegran.

]PORTUGAL.
Lrsno, Sept. 27.-The baptism of the Infante

Dom Alfonso took place to-day in the chapel of the
Ajuda Palace without public ceremony.- Reuter.

TEE CHURCH IN, FRANCE.

(From the Weekly Register.)

In an age wben aeverybody considers himself at
liberty ta discusesand criticise everything that hap
pana anywbere, no matter wbat the subject may be,
or whom the criticism may please or offend, or how
wel or ill qualiliedthe critic may be for the task he
assumes, it cannet b considered either extraordinary
or impertinent tbat a Catholic journalist, as it is
our happiness te he, sbould venture te offer a few
remarks upon the present condition of the Church in
France.

It is now about a year since we.devoted a specia!
article to this subject. We then eulogised, as the
facts fortunately warranted, the zeal of the French
Clergy in promoting the cause of religion through-
out the Empire, their great learning, their
exemplary lives, and their devotion te the Holy
See. These glorious attributes, we are happy
te say, still distinguish the Clergy of France, and in
aven a more conspicuous manner. Among the more
than forty thousand Priest who discharge the par.
chial ecclesiastical dunes in France the number who
do not do credit te their sacred character is ama-
zingly small. We eau take upon us ta assert con-
fidently that in the last ten years there have net
been ne-fifth as many Priest under ecclesiastical
censures o! any sort throughout France as the Bi-
shop of Oxford represented to De employed as dri-
vers of public vebicles in Paris this year. That a
man of the Bisbop's sagacity could have beheved
and published se 2normous a misstatement-and that
he should have supported it upon the authority of au
unhappy Priest who bas himaself become au ene'ny

to the Catholic Oburch-is one of those facts which
prove how hopeless it is t aexpect perfect candour
wheu anti-Roman prejudices intervene te warp the
minde aven of the least uniair of our opponuents.
At ail avents the statement was wholly unsustaiued
by the facts of the case, and we believe we are jus.
tified in saying that within the la3t twelve months,
the Bishops have bad fewer occasions for the axer-
cise of theit disciplinary authority in .correcting
irregularities among the French Clergy of the Second
Order than uin any period since the Church of France
went through the fiery ordeal of the Firat Revolution.
Everywhere in France the public offices of the
Oburch are admirably conducted, the Cachechiam is
zealously taught,.fervid and eloqueat sermons are
preached, the young have instilled inte them the
preceDits of the Gospel-the adult population are
b-ought te the confessional and te the foot of the
altar te receive the Bread of Life, and devotion te
the Motber of God and te the Holy dea-those infal.
lible tests and evidences of thorough Catholicity-
are sedulously incuilcated. Every day, in fact, the
old and pernicious leaven of Gallicanisin is disap-
pearing, and the French Ohurch is becoming what
ail Churebes that are not schismatical should be,
and what ought t abe the glory of every branch of
the Ohurch-Roman in spirit, Roman in discipline,
Roman lu feeling as it is Roman in doctrine. Of
this the Government is aware, ad we believe that
the Emperor ie far from being dissatisfied with it,
though occasionally soma of the names presented te
the Holy See for appointmaet te vacant Sees are net
precisely those of men whose antecedents would
most recommend them t tahe Holy Father for spe-
cial favour, or whom, if the election rested with the
Chapters, or the general body of the Clergy, the
Holy Father would be solicited to appoint. By this
remark we do not for a moment mean to convey that
the Emparer in the exercise of the privilege secnred
ta him by the Concordat bas in any instance nomin-
ated a bad Priest te a French Bishopric. But it is
only natural that in selecting nominees for the
Episcopate within hie Empire he should fix upon
those ecclesiastics who bave ehown themselves te be
or who are represented to him by his Ministers and
couàcillors as warnm adherents of bis dynasty and
partizans of bis policy. Thisisl what human nature
suggests, but iP the exercise of se bigh and esseuti-
ally unwordly a function as the appointmient of Bi-
shopn of the Church, it is not a wise course. The
less of worldly consideratiors that is mixed up with
the selection of those who are ta rule the' (Jhrn
under the Supreme Pontiff the better for all the n.
terests of the State as well as of the Cburc . The
ecclesiastic who is so forgetful 'or se careleas of bis
duty as ta prefer Mammon ta Heaven cannot ha
counted upon as a faithful adierent te bis temporal
patron when the bour Of tialO r adversity arrives.
If faithless te God how can h ae expected te h
faitful te a King or an Emperor? It is fre the
Bishop snd the Pri-est visehave senved tise Ohurch
faisbfully tia a Catholio potentate may count Most
surely upon receiving faithful support lu times of
difficulty and of danger. In fact in the selection of
Bîshops only one cousideration should ever he al-
lowed te sway the mind of the temporal Sovereign
invested with so great and grave a privilege-namely,
fitness for the august oilice ; one that can be estima-
ted ouly by the repute of an ecclesiastic for piety,
prudence, learning, especially sound theologicalt
learniug, well temnpered zeal, and antire devotion toe
tise ail-important dues of his exalted office. 'A Bi-
sbop wvis leappointed for any other conaideration isa
indeed unfortuate. Not hsaving the confidence cf
the Holy See sud cf bis brethernu lu the Hier-archy
and or tisa religions portion of the laity, bis. unpop-
ularity reacts upon .his patren, and ha does banni
instead cf service te tisa interests ha vas chosen toe
subserve.-

Triese observations have beau suggested by a very
sincete wish fer the stahility cf the French Empira,
vhich la the only Gaernment, as fan as va.can
judge, the suite France ; snd by the state cf thea
French Chsurch at Ibis maoment.. There are thr-ee
Sees vacant-namely, Marseilles, by the resignationu
cf Monseigneur Cruice vhose health unliappily dis-
qualifies hlm for'the soperintendence of a diocese arn
the discha-ge cf any episcopal fantians ; Cabane,
the excellent' Bishop cf which See bas lately died ;
sud Vannes, vhose- good 'Prelate caught a typhus
fever lu thse zealous discisarge cf missionary duties,
vbich attacked the hri-si and bas deprived him atI
pi-seau: aveu cf the capacity cf fermally.resigning
bis Sea. The Holy' Father bas, cf course, taken carna
tisat.the affaira of the diocese are duly atteuded ta inu
thea interregnum,'bnt aI tise finst iucid interval tisa
requisite resiguation viii ha forwarded to Rame, sud
the-nomination of tisree new Prelates will devolve,
upon the Èmperor Napoleon. That lu the exercise
cf thsis privelege ha vwi lla cane not te subit an
absolutely objectionsble namne te the .Holy Father,
va are quite satisfied.. But something more is want-
ed. A man may ot be , actually objectionable or
ineligible and set be extremely. disagreeable, and
many.reasons suggeEt.that the Emparer shôild closeA
for the French Episcopate those ecclesiastics whoe
are:really. acceptable to the -loly Father. No one
draws mor broadly .and .cléarlythe al;tin 'hb-
tween the Church~aud the'State, the spi? 1iýàl and
the temporal domain, thafn the Emperor hisielf.-i
He maintaiGs rigidly that the spiriual body in France1
should not interfere with the duties and functions of.

th secular administration. -Nobody disputes.bis ca-

p acity ffeeúfh its e oieOilG6-'
vernmtent of the: Empireuand-for theèrmanagement of'
,the army ,and navy. But ha is too wise to arrogate
to biniself an eqal eapadity'for éeledtligÏh ruiers
of the Ohurnch.Î Tiat' belonge .te auother,andi a:
more exalted Power. The Emparer ls undoubtedly
he fittèst, nd ve believe thbesat, jidge of t mhean

who isbestqàalified to conduit bhe fôreign policy of
his' Government or to adminiistertie affairs of tshe
intériör or-of the army, or to iommandtho troope
or ïhofie'et in tiines of peace or 'wr.'' But ha bhas
no Divinelssion for the governmn t 'of the Church,
which con ho properly governed'only by o-el having
a Divine mission. " That mission bas beae coifidëd
ta th s Pope alone, by whom alone itcan e exercis-
ed righitly, legitmately, and baneficially. It is -the'
pecliar province of the Pope ta appoint the Biahops
of the Cburch, and the Emperor may reast assured
that the more solicitous he shows himself ta meet the
wishes of the Holy Father in the nomination cf Bis-
hops"in-France the mure effectually willibe conduce
to the peace of the empire and the perpetuation of
his'dynasty. In the present stàte of feeling among
the French Clergy a more effective prescription could
net he recommended for making the Chureh of
France anti.dynastio than -forcing upon the Hely
See the appointment of obnoxious Bishops whosae
anteeedents lead to the inference that tbey are hos-
tile te, or indifferent about, what is called the Tem-
poral Power of the Pope, whicài, as Arcbbishop Man-
ning bas sc happily said, is nothing more thaa the
arrangement ordained by Divine Providence for the
government of the Church in peace and apart from
the turmoil of human passions. The tiree Prelates
who lately filled the vacant French Sees were nom-
inees of the Emperor, and enjoyed the bappiness of
possessing the confidence of the Holy Father ; and,
as friands of the Empire, we earnestly hope tnat the
same may be said of thir successora.

There is no intelligible reason wby the Emperor in
nominating Clergymen te fill vacant Sees siould not
consult the feelings and wishes of tbe Pope. His
Holiness was never mixed up with Legitimacy in
France, and thera le notbing now ta evoke senti-
ments anywhere in behbalf of the Legitimate cause in
that country. The Prince who represents Legiti-
macy tiere is advanced in years and childless, and
in the course of nature the rights of French Legiti-
macy will centre in one whose ancestors were the
worst enemies of Legitimacy, of order, and of the
freedom f the Church. Louis Philippe was hardly
seated upon bis barricade* throne after successfully
conspiring te dethrone is lawful King, when he
despatched an army te the Roman States, net te
quell sedition and put down anarchy, but te intimi-
date the Pope,and we are yet to learn whether the ex.
ample of his grandfather andthe teaching ofb is Pio-
testant mother bave made the Count de Paris a par-
tisan of order and a friand te the Church, or whether
he abides by what are understood to have bee the
dying injauctions of the Duchess of Orleans, te repu-
diate Legitimacy,to disown the claims ofthe Count de
Chambord and te stand by.tbe pernicious principles
and the upatart Monarchy of- July, though il was
extinguished in the crash of February, 1848, having
taken no firnmerout in the French soil. Moreover,
who that observed the state of France during the
eighteen years of Citizen-Kingship and under the
Empire of Napoleon Il., can fail ta e struck with
the immense change in faveur of religion and the
Church that bas beas wrought in the latter period.?
From July, 1830, ta February 1848, the Churchsof
France was subjected te an iron rule and very little
was done ta provide Church accomolation for the
rapidly increasing population either of the capital or
of the county or te preserve the noble fabrics et the
ages of Faith froin dacay. Under the Empire we
behold a very different state of things. The
magnificent old cathedrals bave beau in maly in-
stances restored te their pristine splendeur by a
lavish exdenditure, while lu Paris the old churches
have beau made new, and new ones fiuisbed or put in
course of erection upon a scale of mgnificence of
which vae onet aven dream of in this country. The
restoration of the bssautiful church of St. Etienne du
Mont alone bas we understand cost £80,000 of our
currency, the sun appropriated te the purpose by
Imperial deecree being two million francs. . The
Church of St. Olothilde bas cost £320,000, and the
great Churches of St Augustin in the Bouvelard Mal-
esherbes and of the Holy Trinity in the Chausses
d'Antin cannat be completed according te the Impe
rial ideas of grandeur befitting the Oburch and mag-
nificent Paria under halt-a-million sterling. The
stipend of the inferior Olergy bas at the. sans time
beau augmented, net very largely (it muet e admit-
ted), but still materiallyin a-country were a higher
value ia put Upon a centime than i Enland. Ail
thlis il well known te the Holy Father, and
thoroughly appreciated by him, who cames se,0
little about himsel, but cares so little about the in-
tereste of the Oburch of Christ. -It is not then by
Pius IX. that Bisbops' will lie appointed ta French
Sees on a account of their hostility te the Empire.
The Holy See le net a fomentor of discord, an encou-
rager ct brigandage, or buccaneering, or a promoter
of revolution. Ilt isthe embodiment of the principle
of order ; and the deeper and wider its sentiments
pervade the French Hierarchy the more will found
ations of French society be solidified, and the Imperia
institutionsbe strengthened, popularised, and preserv-
ed. Depend upon it that the French Bishop who is
or shows himself te e a inere Prefet in eiscopal
robes-if se sad s spectacle were possible in tise great
France and in the glorious French Church of our day
-would h but a por piop to the Empire in a time
o emergency.

THE ARRESTS OF THE FENIANS.
(Fron thée London 2ablet.)

The sane monstrous spirit of exaggeration, the
saine incapacity te measure means against ends, the
saine servile sycophancy or w-retched parsonal
panic on the part cf tisa organs 'cf publbc opinion
lu Irland, continua ta chsaracterise tise proceedingse
of tise veek lu regard te tise Fenian conspi-a'cy. Tise
firet piloners arrested have alnce thia day veek beenu
arraigned sud comimitted te take thissu trial for High
Treason, anreste continua ta be made, and somd 200
persans ara now .lu prison. Treops 'are.poured into
tise couuny averyday, and stt.ered b'road-castaon
theair arrivai. English essyis campa-s lreland toa
a couutry lu tisa condition cf expecîug an ear-thquake
tram boum le heur. *Neverthelss, ail tise accounta
received fi-rm -eland, repr-esent tise genera-as'pect
of the couny as peculiarly -quiet sud free fromn ex-.
citement. Tise Lard-Lieutenant feae so essy lu tisa
face.o! ibis formidable -conspiracy thast he leaves tisa
Government afthe kingdom lu tisa bauds.of Lords
Justices, sud cernes over to Engla nd.' Tisé Chief Se-
cretany.fiada leisure te .get int a rov withs a well-
kuavn Bank er lu a railwvay carriage, lu which onea
says " Yo'ie a liai-,' and tise othser says " Youire a
muatic." I' tise right-hsouourable gehtîleman had net
apologised, vwhi hi appears ha only did upon Mou-
day last, ha, vould bave beau brought'up te tise bar|
attsa Head Police-office, in immeadisa succession toej
Mesera. O'Donovan Rossa, and tise i-est. Fancy tise
intense absurdity of such a spectacle ?

We feel little disposi',ion to comment upon tisa.evi-'
ence produced by .tise Crown.- Neyer, va do ho-
lieve lintihe long roll et tise State .Trials bas a Go- ;
viernment beenknown to adopt meàsu'res s àrbitrary'
in a period eo'peacefl,sd. andn tsth infermation of
sesh witnesses., Mr. Thonias.Reynàlds, Mr. Stliphen-
son-Dobbyn, eere persóns of highs c'nsidértiO' ari2.
inirnate information' witih tise conspiaci'which'
they reveailed, io'gàide .of the charactes po'duced
by.tieilawadvisers of the .castle on Mon daylas'tf
No"Irih jury, we venturt a, nilasaiibe pasked'
tp5appitiafor whih tisera axno ex"xun at this mo.
ment, vi'ininíïfr6ih téso 'al'aee'hts, du
the evidence which satisfied Mr. Stronge ihat it was
his duty to convict the prisoners ; nor could any
French Judge d'instruction show a more eager desire

tfal l in with all th a'shews ofte E xecutive i han i
sud äll tisé othér'siipendiary' magistr&tes' of Dublin
bave done ' .

But tis as i a certatn measure tobei expectèd'.
WI'amasesus i6 hdtacita'dri;survil r compliance
ofpublic:opinion inIreland-and in somedegree.the"
sympathetic credulity cf leading organe lu Eagad.
'Ôa MoIdhI lät, the Times publiahed a violent lead-
ihg article,'.indicating ,that a shocking- conspiracy
had beau discovered, menacing net merely the con-
'iéxlon with En'gl'and, but the missacr' eft tRheRo-'
îman'qOtholic tlergy' aud the..landlords, especially
the Duke of Leinster, the Marquis of Waterfird, and
a number of other Peers. Thera is evideace cetaiinly
of tse existence of a seditious.conspiracy in. reland,
but there is simply ione tisat it coiiempIated énds
sa barbar-eus and' abominable. This sweeping accu-
sation ie founded.on the contents of a letter found at

the Ieople office, from Mr. 0. O'Keeffe, one of the
prisoners. Thisiletter was never 'published, nor in
any way, apparently, adopted by the other traversera.
As for Mr. O'Keeffe himealf, no one who knows him
wouild dreamt of taking sncb a lettei serious!y. He
is a writer, nos without a degree of occasional bril-
liancy of style, and a somewiat eccentric erudition,
But ha is simply notsane upon certain Points. It l
monstrous ta find a latter of bis regarded as au ad-
ditional aggravation of the case, and especially treat-
ed by the Timeirs as a justificatioi of the most extreme
acte of the goverin ment

The Pull Mall Gazette, on the other hand, bas un-
dertaken te defend the scandalous illegality of the
Goverunment in seizing upon the types and presses,
and so suppressing tae Irish People newspaper. M.
Paulin Limayrac, in an article of the Contstitutio-
net, supposed ta officially inspired, having pointed te
these proceedings as an example of the real force of
the liberty of .the Press in Ireland the Pall Mall Ga-
zette says mu reply:-

" What was done was perfectly legal, and was
sanctioned by principles.of law as old and weil
known as any part of the British Consti.ution, and
never ia the least degree denied or impugnad by any
rationai mari. Thesa prinaciples areas follow -First,
it is part of the law ef England tihat when informa-
tions are duly sworn before a magistrate swhich lead
him te believe that given persons bave committed a
felony, ha may and muet issue bis warrant for the
apprebension of those paesons, and for the seizure of
ail mattersand things lu their possession calculated
te throw light upon the offence. Next, it la provid-
ed by an Act of Parliament passed in the year 1848
that te publish matter intended ta produce rebellion
or te dethrone the Queeu, or to levy war against the
Queen, and that to conspire together for such pur-
poses speclfied in the .at, shall-be a felony puniish-
able by transportation for life. Thirdly, informa-
tions were sworn before Mfr. Stronge, being a magis-
trate for the city of Dublin, which led him t abelieve
that the editor, the printers, and the publisbers of
the Irish People, and other persons connected with
them or in their etmploy, iad committed some of
these offences, and that the various matters in the
office of their paper supplied evidence of their gui.t.
Thereupon Mr. Stronge issued bis warrant directing
certain police officera t seize the persons and things
In question which they accordingly did. These par-
sons and things'are now in the custody of the keeper
of Dublin gaol for the.purpose of being produced in
due time, the persens te take their trial for the of-
fance with which they sire charged, and the things
as evidence against the persans.

Now almoat every word of iis sa inaccurate ; and
aveu if it were accurate in fact, te deductions would'
be completely contrary te the whole spirit of British
law in regnrd te the Libert of the Press. The prie-l
ciples of that law place the guardianship of the free-
dom of the Press absolutely under the control of the
jury ; and deny to the Government as well as te the
most ordinary individual the right ta assume any
crime upon tahe part of a public writer, until a jury of
bis countrymen has 'decided not merly uin the
faute, but upon the law; for in this case they are
judges of one as well as of the other. In the second
place, the Act pased in the year 1848 le merely the
extension te Ireland-of an Act passed in the reign of
George the Third, and does not add a single new pro.
vision to the law already in force in ngand and
Scotland; nor dosa it aven Inflint the punishment ot
transportation for lifa. Tan years is the extreme
limit allowed. But in the third place, the informa-
t ns before Mr. 8tronge da not appear ta have been
laid under tis Act at ail, and u veu if they had beau,
ha might ransack ail its four cornera in val i te fiad a
juetifi-ntlon for issuiug bis warrant 'ta seizx the per-
sons and things in question.' Thisi las most ababby
and fiabby way of stating the case. A Govemrnment
bas a perfect ight te pressente a jaurnalist for treas-
sonable or seditions libel; and tbe Act gives it the
right ta forfeit bis property in the case of Treason
Celony after conviction. What is illegal hars, as il
seeme t ns, is the arbitrary seizure of property and
suppression of the journal before conviction. We do
net believe there is a precedent ftr this in ail tbe re-
cord of English law. Even French law does net ad-
mit ofit. The jaurnalist muet have received tiree
saparate avertissements before the Government eau
withdraw hie licence. According te the Pall Mall
Gacelle, the British Government possasses far more
suminmary and arbitrary powers. It bas a right te
destroy the j>urnal without waiting te convict the
journalist. The liberty of the pres only means that
ha shal eha presumed guilty and treated accordingly,
from the moment the GUoverniment la pleased te lay
hold of his ' person and thinga.'

Do we deny on this account that Fenianism is a
dangerous conspiracy, whichi it la the dury of the Go.
vernment to suppress ? Oer;ainly net. At a time
when the organs and the officialsof the Government
we b sting of the perfect contentment, peace, and
loyo y of ireland, we fait and declared that a deep-
.rootet disaffection was possessing certain olases of
the people tò a degrea tLat had net beau known aven
in '48. . This- was in the first instance allowed to grow
ta a danuerous head. It'is now made the .occasion
cfa easational demonstraion 'whih novera the Iisih
Executive wvth ridicule thsorougst .tsropa sud ina

nuder thse lav 'are violently' abueed. Tise genera.wihtepwrlhc heGvrmn osse¡
calm.of tise country sisows thsat there vas notthe lesat
justification fan suais arbitra-y acta, whichs only tend
'ta pahliate arid ta provoke thsat spirit af sedition
wich it is theair abject te dissipate. 'Nothsing bas soe
much tended in ail tise past. histery' of tise, couny to0
incerease sud intensif.y tia spirit cf disaffection lin e-
land, as abusa' cf tise powers attse levaw 'rthe part
cf tiseofficiaisoftheaCreva. .But onformner occasions,
aveu un lise State prosecutions cf '43 and'48, tisa
Castle could p'léad, tise sympathies' cf a lange pro'.
pertien o! tise public, sud aven of. lise classes tromn
wihomi juries are selec visera vith tisa persans in.-
dictesd. Quite the opeposkir feeling nov notoriouly
exists, sacd tise'Government need nov miake no more
display or effmrt tissu It it had thoughti vell cf acting
against tise Riobon Social>' an mnane, or auny of tisa
other secret organisations vwhich nia>' exist in-Ireandu.
Instead cf this, tisey bava doue thseir utmostr to. exag-
garaIe tise dimensions et tisa conspiracy sud ta miake
niartyra cf their prisonera. Tee result will not ha to'
thseir credit.or.the good ot tisa ceuntry, -

UNITED STATES.

. u"lastSunday, tise city et Albany', foi. the riatl
lime im ils hsistory',.vas .tise' cene cf tise onsecr-ation
of.aPr-elate-of the Holy.Roman atisolic Churchin u
'tise per-sonof tise, RightRev. John J. Conroy, late
'Ad minliratar a! tise Dia case. ' -

'The rapidicreaie.of Roman:Catholic Schools iere
in the West is a very noteworthy fact,hich ought
ta excite the serious considerationiofmem'bers -of the
Protestant.communione. In tact tise-Roian Cuetho-
lices of Indiana,.Ilinois, Kentucky and Missouri, are
ail''gtl@'bt'disly tise'girls of thisai-'n. rtäith; but-'
to a very large extent are eontroîling the education
ut the daughters of Protestant parentge-Pot. Ep.
Church Journal.

perseding evèry kind of Eau de Cologne. liéä róniais à closer approximation to the breath of-living
flowers, than that.of any toilet article in use-; and
as 'a wasb for' the teelb, and for ' the complexien
(wben diluted with-water) it is unequalid.

* ,See that the. names of &' Miray & Lanman
are upon evèry wrappier,' label, sud'bottle ; without
this noue is genuine; 1.0190

Agente for Montreal:-Devina.& Bolton,:Lamp:
lotgi ý CanpbéllfD'avids'orf0.'K"Cainpbell à
CO., J Gard ner, J. A. Farte, Picault & Son, E. fB
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Litham, and all DeaIers 3
Medicine.

* OToic Pa 8T GAROTTED AND RuBasD -
TheOïdeburg Journal says, Rev. James Mackay

atholi;e-.s inhat.village,,was lately, wbiie., re.
turning home from 'a walk, àe«ed fnom bebind' by
the throat,« whilel a'villaià ' front relieved him of
his.gold watch .andabout. $200. nmoney. Mr.
Mackay struck the robber witb bis cane, but proba.
bly w*it1-dut much 'éffe:t, as he; was knocked dowr.
and kicked in the stomach until be, was insensible.-
The best of the stnry is that ihe rasecald were arrest.
ld juBt as they'were- beiig' ferried over to Canada,
and -fully identified by Priest Mackay.

delINoINNAT, O dr19.-A Aman named Rogers was.
deliberately murdened and then robbed by a former
empioyee namead O'Cnnor ai Hamilton, Ohioon
Mnday.

The mnoulding establishment of Dumont & (o7,
of this city, 0as partially destroyed by fire last nigh.
Losa, $ 10,000.

At a quarter before one ocloeck on Sunday the 8th
instant, the severest eartbquake ever felt occnried inCalifornia, and frightered almost the entire popula.
tion of San Francisco into the streets. During balf
a minute there were two tremendous shocks, causing
the buildings to rock to and fro in the most alarm.
ing manner. The services were over ln most of he
churches. The large congregation of the Unitarian
church was being dismissed when the first shock
commenced. The ladies sbrieked and rusbed for the
doors faster than they could he accommodated with
exit room. Similar scenes occurred at St. Mary'sCathedral, and in sea other churcbes and Sabbath
Schools. The rush was so desperate froim the Ca-
tholic church on Vallejo street, that the large doors
of the main entrance were carried away. Several
persons were injured by being trampled upon. The
walas of a number of buildings were cracked in manv
places.

THIRTY YEARS AGo.-Do you remember what the
world was like lhen, with its cumbrous stage
coaches, its slow ships, and sluggish intelligence ?
How everything bas cbanged aince thec. It was
then that ' Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir' firat
appeared betore the public, and like the progress of
the times, it bas been steadly growing in popular
favor. Have yen never used it ? Give it a trial,
and satisfy yourself with what rapidity it will ne-
move a cold or cough. cure a boarseness or sore.throat. Pbysicians recommend it.

Sold by all Druggists
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St.PaulSt.

Miontreal 0. E.
October,1865. Im

IT 18 A Mr.ANouoLY FAcT-That .corrupt polit i .
cians dim ea benefiting nobody but themselves, and
do a vast deal of injury te those who:n it la their
duty te serve. But wbile such a state of things ex-
ista it is gratifyingz te know that some people etill
have the welfare ot' he people at heart, by giving
them such good medicines as lenry's Vermont Lini-
ment. Read the advertiseuent in another column,
and1 get a bottle of it without delay.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Pauli

St. Montreal 0 E.
October, 1865. lin-

DYsPEPrIA AND I)NIGaRsTION.-These great Ecourges
of our people, cannot be te well understood, or the
means of averting or curing tham toe bigbly appre-
ciated. The person who discoverw any means of cure.
or alleviation,.confers a benefit upon his fellowe, and
is deserving of honor. This desirable consummation
bas beau achieved, and not enly may Dyspepsila1e
cured, but it may ha prevented by the use of Bout-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. IM. Jack-
son, for Jones & Evans, Philadelphia, whieh medi.
cine is spoken of in terms of the highest commenda-
tion by thousands who have tested its efficacy. 1h
is perfectly innocuous in ils nature, end possesses.
the valuable property of improving the health of the
robuîst, as well as restoring the health of the sick.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agente for Canada.

303 St. Paul Si.. Mentreal. C.E.

READ THI13
Still another of our well-known and bighly re-

spectable neighbors bas come forward, under a sense.
of duty, and made the following statement :-

St. Constant, Dist. of Laprairie,
May 25th, 1863.

Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggists, next the Court
bouse, Montreat:

DEAR Sins-When I began using BRISTOLS
SARSAPARILLA, I had been for aine months suf-
feri.ng with rheumatism, and had completely lost the
use of my legs, being unable to walk durnlg four
months ont of the nine The first bottle of BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA gave me great relief, and
before I had finisbed seven bottles I was entirely free
from pain, and able te walk as well as I ever could.
You.wili confer a favor on many by making these
tacts public, which I shal abe glad te confiras.

Very respectfully, your,
Tiuoms QU'ELLIAN.

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
C Oampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. 1. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latbam and all Dealers in Medi-
cine. 460

A REvoLUTION 'IN CATHARTIo TiEATMENT.-Thou"
sands of persons regard aperieut pills as a species of
medicine that destroy their own ellicacy by repeti-
tion. In other worde, they suppose that, however
moderate may be the number taken ut first there la
no escape fromi wholesale doses in the end. BRIS-
TOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, however, are a.grand exception-the ony one-to tbis general ruilA
The doses are always moderate, four being the usual
numiber cf pilla for an adult, and six the largest dose.
The eiffect they produce is permanent, sud it, ls not
necessary te continue themn, ln order te prevent a
relapse. For constipation, sick sud nervous head-
ache, bilions disorders, chilis and fever, stomach,
complaints, debility, colin, sud the irregularities cf
the fernale systemn, they ana s specific cure. This
may ha received as a rulie te 'which thene are ne
exceptions. They ana put up lu glass vials, and
will keep lu any climate. In. ail cases arising
frora, or aggravated by impure blood, BR[STOL'S
SARSAPA RILLA should ha used in connection
wîth the Pilla. .411
. J. F. Heury & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sala lu Montreal by Devina & Belton,
Lamplough & Oampbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Camp-
bell & Ca , J. Gardner, J. A. Hante, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathamn, sud ail deal-
ers.in 'Medicine.

MUnnAiY & LANÇMAN's FLoIDA WATsR.-The 1n'
traduction of tis healthful sud dalicate parfuma
must inevitaîbly render the inferior scented waters,
manufactured fromi stnong and impure essenrii cils,
a drug lu the market. Twenty years ago it teck the
place cf the Enropean 'exracts' sud • essences,'ilu
the South American sud West Indian markets, an-
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~STAN(NIS""'SECT DÂY 4 BOARDI NGNSCHdO FO YUUNG-tADIESG EST B
inder the Directio of" the Sisters of the

CONGREG.dTION, OF NOTE Ã .ftHEGETESISTERS, THE.Colegiate Term will. commence on~ WEDNESIA DDR E S
~J~II t~ 'AYFÀ, A'LTO Till

MVCQRD,, STREET,"E TTAWA DBei thé nouai ClasBical Course there will be an
EVENING CLASS boti for 'te Students and thé j INHABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

Was RE.OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865 'D T PA
ýEuaininludes'tbéeoHgl ob afd: UNDER TuIE PATRONAGE 0F, BIS LRSPgenoral Public...

Tbesystem'of Educatin nTHE R. REV. DR. GULGUES. BOOK-KEEPiNG uand ITING by Professor
iFrenchanguagées. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetlc, LGENTLEMEN,
4Geography, HistoryUse-of, the Ghobes, Lessons aon TEHIS Institution, established...Bome Twenty years a I beg te thankyox for the great amountofsupport
practical Sciénées 'Music,- Drawing .Ith plIl uand ego, la eelt calculated by its position between Upper MATEnATdOS sud thé NATURAL SOIENOES, sudpatronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow-
Oornamental Needle Work. and Lower.Canada,toafford.thegreatestfaculities to by Profesor cf thé Collge. ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and

C0NDITINS: .French and. English Young Ladies, for acquiring a DR WING, by Mn. B5oaasA. attention ta secure the same in a till larger degree.

$0.75 complete knowledge of the Frnch .and EngliJh lau- g , w. iWith this object in view,I begtoolicit the favor of ajunior.Ola00es, Per Month.........guages. ·. call for the purpose o inspecting my new Summer
Senior Classes,.................... 150' , aNothing bas been neglected that could contribute AYER'S PILLS. Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection cf English

sin........0.........0 to' attain.this double end ; and the ample and onor- ARE you sick, feeble and complaining nd Foreign Tweeds, Doekis, Angolas, &. AUlu
music,...................-..•••• 100 able-testimony constantly rendered, proves the.effort Are you out of order with your system gooda 1 warrant will t sbrink, and are made up inDrawing ........................ ta have been successful. dernged d yur feelings uncomfort ostnised style and best workmanip.The
Entrance Fee (annual charge) ....-..-.•• Aog5ay0ensePloedvlopdte n.aled Tese ypom arelinofttheprevailing fashions for the ensumng season will be|rgAmog many meaus empioyed tadevelope thé lun- ablsud Prince Wales Threî

HOURS .0FCL ASS. -doliect and -cultivate a literary taite, are a well re- relbde to serious illnes are itofn the Broadway and Prnce of Waleen Suits. These I
ditd OF . . .pu t rsàenf l r k Jo a É o,-irua k im iA ,uc.vatv f f firat

Prom ... 9 to 1 i o'clock .. ,.
1 ta 4

No doduction made for occasional absence.
Dianer per Month-$2.5O..

ST. ANN S SEWING. ROK.

The Sisters ot the Congregation take tis oppor-
tunity of annuancing .that they wili re-open their

'Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thura-
day, September 5, 1865.

The abject Of bthis establishment is ta instruct
.young girls on leaving sobol, in Dress.making in
aIl its branches, and, at the sme lime, protect them
'fromthe dangers they are exposed to lu public
factories.

Charitable Ladies "are, therefore, requested ta

.patronise this institution, as thé profits are devoted
te thé beneßt of the girls employed lu it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

b WILL'AM -DALY, from the County Armagh
nd, heiear of something ta his advantage by

ltpplying nt the Office of tbis paper.
Sept. 6,1865.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
aINCe THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

da that of M'GARVEY'S determination to REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

FIF TEE.N PER CENT.

gulated Post Ofice and a weekly Newspaper, e
exclustvely by the young Ladies..

In the Commercial course a practical'em ultiOn is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, inuwhich
business is..transacted in both languages.

It is a particular point of the rule that somaeof
the recreations of the day are, each aiternate week,
stictly French, or entirely English, for those who
are capable of speaking both langua.ges.

Those uho, study Music will find everything -that
could secure them rapid and brilliant sauccesse; for
this, it suffices ta say.that ne fewer than Six Teach-
er are devoted te this Department, which embraces
thé Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeo, Organ, &c.

A similar number of Mistresses prside 'overothé
différent kinds of Paintinglu Oil, Pastille, Pouah
Painting, and the diffèrent kinde of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificiat Flowers, &o. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use -
fu; for all the pupils are obliged te levar the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.
* No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-

sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent dnominatidne,
though obliged te conforn: stritly t the eorder of
the flouse, are not reqired to assist at thé Religions
exorcises of the community.

Circulare containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.open on the First Septombr.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
iTos. 6, 4- 10, St. Contant Sfreet.

THE duties of this Scho will be RESUKED on
MONDAY, the TWENTY.EIGHTH instant, at Nine
dclock A.M.

A thorouSh English French, Commercial and Ms.

sinuesa le cree..pin.g upon you, sud
should b averted by a timelyouse po thé right reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills,and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors-purify the blond, and let the fluide
move on unobstructed in health again. They stimu-
late the founctions of the body nto vigorous activity,
purify the system from the obstructions which make
disease.. A cold settles somewhere in'the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, reat upon themeelves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation suffering and
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pills, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of healh again. Whatl l true and se apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true in
many of thé deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative efect expels them. Canaed by
similar obstructions and derangementé of the natural
founctions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. Noue who
know the -virtue of these Pille will neglect to employ
them wheu suffering from the disorders they cure,
sncb as Headacbe, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropay, Wor:ms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, se that the most sensitive
can take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,

For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent
Fever, or Chilis and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chili
Fover, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious
fléadanhe, aud Binius Fevers ; indéed, for thé
wHole aicss etddisoases ornigiating in hiliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmtatic
countries.

.-.. ru gu r s.C , .- , --

HE Subscriber, lu returning tlanks to his Friends thematical Education isimparted ila castheesoofbileti-sandreredy Fsearaely ailet hscure the severeatT and ustoniers for the liberal patronage extenti- tution at extremely moderate eharges. CasespyfaCtita e a dPeverr, and it es this great sd-
.ed to him during the last 15 years, wisbes to inforin For particulars, Tuition, Fees, &c., apPIY et the vantage over other gue tedicines, that it subdues

,the oftheextiLaon f bi SHW BOMSandSchol.the complaiut without injury ta the patient. It con-
them of the extension ot his SHOW RaoiS and School. W DORAN, Principal. tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
STOCK during the past winter, in order ta supply .2m. does it produce quinism or any Injurious effect what-
the' incresing demands cf hie business, nd espe- Aug. 24, 2865. . ever. Shaking brothers of the arcy and the west,
cially since his removal to tbe new buildings, not- try it and you will endorse these assertions.
withstanding the reports thateBome of bis rivals in F. ALLA H AN &. CO. Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co.,Lowell Mass.,
trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis having • and sold by all druggists and dealere in medicine.
-been sold out and left the place. These statemenis GENRL J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
diave been made to many of mry customers with the Canada East.
hope that they would take no further trouble inA 0 B P R I NnTE R S , August,1865. 2.

fiding out my new place of business. These anda
similar contemptible statements, which I consider AND --

to low to take further notice of, have induced me WOOD ENGRAVERS,
to make a few remarrks. First, I would say %hat 1rO T GA ES TMALAriA !-DIRTY YARDS ! !-Brds
am not sold out, neither bave I left the city, but cau 32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, Deodorin<ad Disinfeciing Powder.-T e property

te ful2 Bly tme drin brines hors t m ne .cf this Powder je ta destroy instantly ail unpleasant
te fouud Boy time during business houra at my new . oProsITr 5?. LAwBNcS HALL. . u smelle connected with Sewers, W ater Closets, Dirt
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET, .- ST.HA. c Heape, &c. In a sauitary point of view, such a sir-
second door from MG[LL STREET. I cal on any Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hana Stamps of everype, inexpensive uad harmiess deodorant should bh e
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom 1 description furnished to order. used in every house. -
have parchased gooda since my commencement in -- For Sale in 1 lbo, 2 lb., and 7 lb. bags.
business, to say if I owe them eu dollar after due or RIrSELeEU ClbPANY..HEnY R.ga
-aver had an extenual or renewal during tht time.-
If those parties would only devote.their time and at- .. ST.A RIVENRYARcoGpleAssartmento
tention to businese as I have doue, they would not
have to resort ta such contemptible means of getting pure DRUGS and CHEIA LS; iucluding besto
trade.- Seeing the desire that existe with s portion' English OaeoUiles, Alexandrian Senu, Egyptian
of the trade to rua me off the track, I am uow... Poppies, Chloride cf Lime, Suiphate of iran, a c.
aroused to a.new emergency, and determined Pt re DA MAI L L N E BENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
-uce the prices of my goods at least FIPTEEN PUR DAILY ROYAL Family Chemist,
CENT., wbich the advantage of the largest and bes BT N 44 St. Lawrence Main treet.
adapted remises, together wltb gettiug up îuy stock EW N

edtirer for cash during the past duli winter, wllNTREAL AND Q EBtEC, [Establised 185.

justiy. me iu doing, avig given up irprtig 1MONTREAL U B ,[Etbihd85.

Chaisi ad Furni tre fromthe States for the lasttwa And Regular LinR between R ORELandtBE ASGOW D G AL ,
years, and engsged largely in the manufacture of PORTS cf THR E RIVERs, LsSd -,POEEGLASG W IDRUGTEA 
Cane and.Wood beat Chairs and Furniture of every TI aER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOAf-
descriptionand made the Chair business a very im- TLO , sudether lutermediate Porta. 9 Notre Dame Street, ontreal.
portant' branch Of my trade, baving now on band ON8ndofte MODAYthe9thOct, ad uti.
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif- Ohsed fterMONDY, the te 9 Oct., sd utiE BUGSI BUGSI BUGS!
ferelet patteru, may ef wich are entirely ew oterwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE- BG US1 BG

styles. Mypricesa will be reduced au sd afeer LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective MAY has come and so have the BUGS 1-Noj is the

Mondsy, the 1ptb instant, as fol ws:-Wood Seat Wharves as follows:- time ta get rid of tbem, which cau be effected at

Chairs formerly 35 cents, willsbe sold -30 cents, The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A

had evry other kin cen Wood, Seo Chairs will be wll leave Richelieu Fier (opposite Jacques Cartier, certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

reduced from 5te o 10 cents, large Rockers, with Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and ST. LEON MINE RAL WATER.

arm, $115, forer. $1,30, sud every style of Cane Friday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping The Subcriber is receivig twce a week fresh
Sar $Chair will be reduced fromn 10 to 25 cents. The going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three -upesotiseleba i: e ater, wh
csual lino o discoatnt will 'be ailflwed te, the tradle Rivere, sud Batiscan. Passengers wishing ta meet Supplies et this celebrated Minerai Water, which je

an a6l i n dso untwillbmerallTowedtote tradMyheRivesandStatisaatQuebecmay dependtome itpronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
and ail wholeaae ostomers. To enumerate oyf time bcetakin their passage on board this steamer, be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline of lie ae tni the m oe w SEEDSI SEEDSI
rny new buidine anda a Il les.ding articles cf stock. as a tender will take theni over without extra charge. SRS ED

My prosent SÔbu .g an a Wre b rutl by mysaf i The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will All kinds of Garden ad Flower Seed, Bulbous
1863, wit ever Rfacilit for carryingo the meet ex- LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and RAns, Mueroom Spawn &c., &o., warranted fresh.

t1nive8 wholesle. sadi rctailfuritre business in Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping, Concentrated Lys, Horsford's Yeass Powder, Fresh

ontresie, adle a60 set front b f9r teet deep. The going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Cod Liver OL, &c., &c.

firet floor aused for book* aud Library Cases, from Rivers and Batiscan. J. A. HARTE&

$26 ta $100; Waid be $20 teo$9oa 0n ; DiingTables • The Steamer COLUMBIA, Cart. Joseph Duval, J. A. HARTE,

$10 to$500; Wurea i, $10 o0; sud various kinds will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three May 11. DUGIST.

$f weighty d bualky god; Tbe second floor for River, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek

the display of fue Parlour, Dyingouand Chamber P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorml, Mas-

Sltes, a rom $60. t $250 ; Fanoy Chairs, What-nots, kironge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, asd Port St.

sudtsc from $6gh go.$ eAis, Solid Mahogany, Fraucis; and will L[EAVE Three Rivera for M trea..

Walnut, Oak, Ash d Coenut, with walnut cary- every Sunday and Wednesday, at ONE o'clod M,
ing, audmarb, su nWood tops.n .Painted-and Grain- stopping st Lanorate. G RA N D T RU N K R A £ L W A Y
edSuites, in al-theudilfernt imitations.of wood and The SteamerN.APOLEO Capt. Charles Daveluy COMPANY 0F CANADA.
ornamental colours, with wood and marble tops, -wi TLEVE the Jacqies Cartier Warf for Sorel
varying lu .pziýe.-frgmf $16 té $75 ;, Hair. Mattrasses, every.Tuesday sud Friday, at TWO oclock P M;
fr i20 to75;cants pirrlb;Geis sud. Maultry Fes, stopping, going and returningat Lanoraie, Berthier, TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET

and will eaeSoreled Wedesday, STATION as follows:
thers, from25 to 75 cents do. ; doss, Hisk EeG rossuad FOUR o' k A M. ENTRAL & WESTERN DISTR10T.
sud ther commun Mattrasses, rom $2,50 ta'$6 eacb at FOUR o'clock A M. CNRL&WSENDSROb

30 oheur sud eight trday ss.ck, from $2. to $15 each The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux, Accommodation Train for Kingston

G hransewood, Màokgay sd Walnt Toilet Glas- will leuve Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every and intermed ate Stations, t 6.45 A.M.

s, rom $1 teoo, Meach,--withg ever article in tbe Tuesday and Friday, at SIX o'clock P M ; stop- Da Ex fer deusb Brock -
Fur iture lin s a e ally-low prince. A large upply piggoingtand returning, at Vercheres, Conterecour, yilxpress og Og Be e urg, Trant

it solid Mahgana ay a lVineerso f ail aiAes sad other Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles, vie,pK LsonoB a , ihl-i9e10oAoto
Cabinet Lumo rnieptnetoatle on band; with' St. Marc, Beloil, St. Bilaire, and St. Mathias; and Gufelph, Londa, BratfordGo aeri 9.10 AN.

urled Hair, Webbing SpringsGlyne, and every will leave Chambly every Saturday at 12 o'clock t Wtrt, go, and

ticrled uthetraeb whicb will be sl adt the lowest noon sand Wednesday t Il A M., for Montreal. points West, a................ 

iea ashr, ariexhangeorl idat teiss furniture The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy, Night do do do . do .... 9.00 P.M.
rier tas avoi echange f i as ei will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for Lavaltrie, Accommodation Train for :Brockville

plus stoe t oidttoh. net. ha vie- alw s adoptedthe every Mouday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, and intermediate Stations, at .... 5.15 P.M.

mottacf qick::ales sd ligbt prefits, wbich bas se- al THREE..'cloek P.M.. stapping goig and P

cottiefor me uc1ads ad l the dulleptri assen of rturniug at Boucberville,Varennes, Repentigny, and EASTERN DISTRICT.

thrT thoseain rwadt ef.frniture Iwouisny St. -Sulpice,' and wiil leave Lavaltrie every Mon- Accommodation Train for Island Pond

don t a kmy'ordwbut ofllndrexamine the stock day at 6 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M., Thursdays a 6 sd ormediate Stations.........9.00 A.M.

don't tke -mye rd u tTc;n d e xaine e A . , an d S tu .d ys at G A . M . Express Train for Q uebe c and Portland, 2.00 P .M .
pIf cstifor My cate inremovalg esu the statements The Steamer 'E TOiLE. Captain P. 0. Mathiot afTnde . .M.

abov aflldey oadetrtheeprmaetanntideewil leave Jacques Uarie Wharf for Terreboune Night Express for Three Rivers, Q 0eb .1 P.M.
abov audedtoiwouldconidrh n every" Monday, Toesday, Fridayi'and Saturday a i River du Loup and Portland, at.... 1

hi TirxatUnder $00, srict cash;$100 to $400, T HREE o'clock- P.M. ; stopping going and return- Express Train to Burlington,connecting

three'ontds; $400'ta $1000,fourt t i menthe; ninq at Bout deiIsle &L&achenaie uand' il aleve with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.

btr niohingsatisfactoi pafr o " Terrebonne every Moiday at7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 . ew York...................

SPeascain atip- ... A.M, Thursdays at 8 A.M., and Saturdays at .6 Express Trains to Sî. ohus con-

OWENMGARVEâA.M. 
neoting with Trains' of the Vermons

WEN' McGAR*EY S This Company will not be acconutale *for specie CentralRailway for BostönNew York,
ea a ReailFurnùhing arehouse or valuables, unless ille of Leadinghaving the value sud- al places In tlhe '.Etèrn Siates a 8.30 A.]

sal n .eai , rsxpressed are signéd:tbehreford -n
T o0. 7 7., and II, For.further inf.ormation,.apply at the sRichelieu 3.3 Pud'

BEP HS RE E T CompansI O e nGe, 29 è isi " RreDGE 3.30.p.M
o0 tinuatlon of Notre Dame' Street, 2nd door fr m1Ga e. 0.clBRYDGESorP~v, là: '* r

A vinestee.-.*. Mfàgf8'leÔÔ
i ,, 3w ~ ,ySept. 6, .866 1. u~,8

cave always in stoci In an immense varleyo citret-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various patterns, :eady made or
made to measure from $3 00 ; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designe introduced.
Aseuring yon cf my most prompt attention to all
ordere, and soliciting the favor of a oall during the
coming.week.

I remain your obedient servant.
.. G. KENNEDY, MRCHANT TALto.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap-
proved ad substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, MountiLrgs, Waranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, '<the reasou why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universaly used
and have such au immense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and uf pure quality, although
the prices have so largely advanced,"' &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what itl is. The Recipe
ie published around each Bottle, and the botles are
not reduced in sizE. At leasi twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ill the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imme-
diale beneficial effect.. Factesare stubborn thinge.

4' " . vowe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my lite.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

". . . Thon wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphi, Pa."

" . . I have been a great sufferer from Diys.
pepsia snd had to abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y.»

S. . .Send ns twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the anests of our bouse.

SYKES, CEADWICK & Go.,
Preprietors Willard's Haotel, Washington, D. 0.

u rd aI have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundrode cf aur dieabled soldiere witb thé rnast
astonisbing effect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiera' Home, Cincinnati. O.

. . . The Plantution Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid np prostrate
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, O.»

"• . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for yeare. It acte like
a charni.

0. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway.A

New BEDoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
sud medicine failed to relieve me. Some frienda in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
smalil vine-glasaful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, lu a few days I was astonisbed to find the
coldness and crampe had entirely left me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I had not doue
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Reepectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by tbem wouid vanish. James Marsb, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'hé bas thres
children, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
havingr been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that abe bas iaken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, ad bas a child now eigbteen months old
which she bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, sauoy and well. The article is invalua-
ble to mothers," &.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. NEW WORKS IN PRESS.The béat evidence is to try thera. They speak for E MARSHAL'S gréai Wark an thé Contrst hé-themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled tween Protestant and atholi rMissions.
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart.
lack of appetite, diutrese after eatiig, torpid liver, 0HRISTIAN «MISSIONS: their Agents ard theirl
constipation, diabetes, &c", Will find speedy relief Resulte.
through these Bitters. Mr. Marshall, the.author of the foregoing work, la

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the an eminent Catholic gentieman of England,'formerl7 ý
United States bas a métal cap and green label around a clergyman of thé Establshed Obhurch. As such
the.neck. . . . !he was favorably known as the author of the best

Beware of refillel botles. Se that the cap bas work ou Episcopnäy that has been'written by any-
not been mutilated. . Any person pre.tending t .seil Protestait.,His History of issios le a work of ex.,
Plantatio. Bitters in bulk or by thé' gallon ié an im- tesive research'and-profound intereit.
poster.' We sel it only lu botiles. . 'TE:RlMS-TheWoik will b publlshed n two 8'y

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable. lumes, fnearly 700 pàgeseachi cloth é iar5
globe. haf mro.co,$7., Persons wishingto subicribe

'P. H. DRAKE 00.- illbegooden. to send éthelr"' s' he pub
Ne w York Hberas soon as'possible.

ohn-F Henry&'C03, St. Paul'Street (ie FATHER MAT.THEW; ,Blogra~pb. y Jh515> Montreal, Wholesale Agenue or CaoAda. F anea Mágire, '.Pauthor of' S
March 1, 1865 1m. Rulers .124 d;of abu t >o0 e ao

Apew v atartic .f .,.<-EM-0 '
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NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PREUS.

New and Splendid Bqoks fr the YoungP
BY ONE .OIF TH PUL IST FATHEXRS.

TEE COMPLETE .SODALITY MANUAL Aso
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. ,Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Bey. John.
Hughes, D.D., laie Archbishop ,of New. York,
Suitable for ail Sodalities, OonfraterÏities Sch'oolsChoirs, and the Roie Circle. •2mò., loth, 75e,

Tue Hymne are of such oa-characteras to suit thetLferent aseasons aud festivals cf .the Christianyear
with a large numberof Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools willidad
tbis to he just the Hymu Book they need.

No Sodality, Confrat.rnity, or Sunday Sahooa
should be without it.

iNOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de
signed particularly for those who earn their. own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
cloet, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs..J. Sadlier. l6mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extra, $1; gdt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED-LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Mañual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from the most approved -sources
and adapted to ail states and conditions l life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages'
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2 ; morocco ex*a, 2,50 ; morocco extra
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroo-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Episles and Gospels for ail
the Sundays and Holidays, the Ofices for Hoiy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clothi
38 ets; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 ete
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cts; imitation, full gilt
7Y cet; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ce.
".* The Cbeap Edition of ibis la the best editioc

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
THE METHOD 0F MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roetha, 3General of the Society oJeans. iSmo, elotb, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR OATHOLIO SHOOLS, with Aid

o Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D
Cu Mge,r Music bjy Signer Spereuza sud M
Job, M Loretz, jun.b 1mohal bcund, 88 ctt
cloth, 50 cte.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
glit, $1.35.

(sECOND UDITION )
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six ruçsons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin; altct True Devotion to ber. By J UP
Heaney, a prie sY)uf the Order of St. Domini. To
which are appenoei St. h c.is ci Sales' 'Devant
Method of Hearing kt , r .Mrorare,' accompa-
nied with some remar. "''he Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &o, &o. 18mo, cloth, Price
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition le added the Rules of tho

Scapulare and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, clotb, 75 ois; gilt$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Brama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Re F X Weuluger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Persecutios
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscou rdecha.
teubriandn. 2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothguit, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from thé
Earllest Period to the Emancipation of the Cathe.lins. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, cbot,
$2,60 ; haIt nalt or morecce, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cais of Sales, with au Introduction by CardinalWiseman. 12mo, clotb, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cotage and Parlr Libay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mooris-

Wars iu Spain. Translated from the French ohirs. J. Sadiier, 1Gma, cloth, 75 conts, gilt, 1,00.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home sud Abroad.

By Mrs J Sadlier. 1tmo, cloth, 75 ots, gilt, 1,00,
3. Bessy Oonway; or, The Irish Girl in merio,.-,By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents-; glut 1,00.
The Lost Son : Au Episode of the French Revolution

Translated fram the French. By Aira J Sadlier
iGmodloth, 75 conte; gilt edge, 1,oe

Old sud New; or, Tase versus Fashion. An Origi.ual S tory. By Mrs J Sadiier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Caf holic Youtls Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; nd other Tales. From th
*Frennh. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mno, cloth, 38 eas
git edges, 50 uts ; fancy paper, 21 ne.

2. Idleness ; er, thé Double Lesson, sud other Tales.
Fromn thé Frounch ; by Mirs Sad lier ; 18mo, clatih
38 ets ; gi edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 clts

3. The Veudetta, and other Tale. ra th
. French. By Mars J Sadlier ; 18mo,es com thei

gi edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Minety'

Years Aga By Mirs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 88
es; gil, 50 ets ; paper, 21 cts.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Taie of the
Reign of James the First. By Mirs J Sadler.-.
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50e; paper, Me.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg sud Wilhelm; er, Christiaa
.Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign ef Philip IH.,

ansd -other Talés. Translated fram thé Frenen.
By Mrs J Sadîler. 18mo, cloth, 38 ots ; glit, 50e
paper, 21:ctIs.
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[lRE-F tENCHRNDENGLISH 1

dF LLE I-AC0MBRE , S tCLRKE

erVg quaren itt,.

5OR the'envltencet £ofparîäfèbts wbd wiab therré
ohildren te attpndtbd élaises of ihe aboie EibliiW
nent,EMrsC E >EV 01:kè'Ûhl taka ibeh idjoIn
Jlouse herse efie"

ECOEIVES'PUPILS; AS BOARDERS»
Chidrenwho require more ,than ordinaryattention
to theirhbalth' a'nd$oùifàrt, snd ffoc7 ,hô&m n iflft
auperintendebce gis - .oiild ',ud these advan-
tageh fdÛyjti'iab!i 'hadèr theb'e o M r are

A'play$-yiórid' is àttichid&to'the reesddence.
Se'ptembert14 1 86 soic:> V-e -r

'1IPORTERS ÂND liANU? ACTURERS 11

E AoT Se A P S- N- . .F V BS

ne.: 376 NOTEDAME.MIRENT,

lTUTAL'FIRE INSUEANCE, COMPANY
'ON sf -

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
BaNJ. 0eNT:, Esq., President.

.ubert Pera, Louis Comte,
Alëxis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Àsdie La»ierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

TRE Directors of this Company are happy to e ,au
ihe atte'ntio of their fellow-citZanS te cfact, at
persons whose properties have been insured mutualy,

Dinc its Establishment in October, 1859, have saved
large sums of money, baving .generally paid tnes
halft only of what they. would have paid te other
Companies dnring the same time, as.it is, .proved by
the Table published by the Company, and to which
it itreferred., •Therefore,.it is with confidence that

tbey invite their friends and the public generally to
jointhem, and.to call at the Office,.No. 2 St. Sa.

uraïnt, îtreet, where..useful information eial be
dheérfully given te every one."

P. L. Lu TOURNEUX,
-Secretary.

Motreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
I NS URA N CE C MOMPANY.

PIRE ÂND- lIPE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRX fBPARTMENT.

.ddvantagea to Fire Insureri.

2h Companyais Enabled to Drect the Attenton of
the Public to the Advaniages Aforded in this

branchL
lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of. almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property ineured itmc-

derate rates.
4tb. :Pomptitude knd 1iberality of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Ineurances of-

acted for a term.of,yers.
The Directors Invite Attention to a fewtof the Advan-

tages the <1 Royal" fers to its .ife Assurers:-

let. Thé Guarantee-of an ample Capital, and
txenmption of the Assured frot Liability of Partner.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
Brd. f it Chge for Management.
4th. rrempt Se:tlernt ef Claies.
5t. flars op G aceal lowed with the most liberal

Bth. Large Participation ofProfits by the Assured
mating to TWO TRIRDS of their net amount,
ieryOfve years, to Polioies then two entire years in

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

Pebruary 1, 1864. 12m.

GET THE BES.

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA' WATER.

The Mos t exquisite a quarter of a ceutu-

sud delightial of all rymaintained its as-

perfuaes contains M cendency over all

i2rigaest degree other P erfu mes,
vc excellence-the ar-- P thrcoughout the W.

orna efo.vers, in Inq4 ladies, Mexico, Cen-
Patutal fesh 4 .tral ad South Ame

ts. As a safe sd r, rica, &C., &.; and
tpeedy . relief -tom rj-< vaecaienl0e
H asdche t e commetd it a su
aeq. Dahilti>Filt4.E-qarticlea - viih, fer
ne-turnsi,.and, Op m oftdelicacyý of fia-

trns forme ao f P vor; richness of:bou-

Hstria, it is nsrO quet, and permanen-
-' assS. u i~ mrt- frjM cy, lise noe<quai. ht

passed, tidilore will alsa rmvever, when dilt from ahee rmv
-tth watertueina , Q'. r he skie rougi-
hast :eutrifiOS ,, i.1 nase, Bleihas, ESun-
pregtethe.tethuarn,Freckledan
tselarteirnyap fPimpls. Itsehould

whicii ail ,.W b -_ alway be reduced

Ladiescan, uch de- Q with pure water, be-
LAdis Pu~ A 4

are aedy fore applyig, ex.
for .,foui,, or bad cept forPimples.

hijui i i , vItoie q t-i -As à mtaut. oc, un-
h4e reinae suad

làût ueutralizin gal .4 clearness tos'aa-
Iïpute mittr ar. o evcomplexion, its

pu aer r. r. ýwiîiouta'rtvsl. or
ondt,e teeth , andti

gus, anS mnsg n to the isrefer
1h-- ll'ter bardaàu1- oi>ay'r-te -thé Flerida'
f-h beàaLte ba d,. W atr of M urra tk
Withe yerilt ->

oeito La

thab innd for se by
dfdrat a rfemeri

te 18E4

JôurtHôusey

aripough &
elU & Co.,J

SRGrayÿ, J.al the lead-
throughout

12M. -

T

- - ~ME DrCAL. -

Min,

DSAS :E&-SRE SU L T ING PROM F

D!LSO0R D ERS O.F4'fBE L IVER,

T -i 'Btttrr veper .t,e5r'tr

r ANP DLGESTWyE MORGANS r

- . 7yOAie Cured bi. s:r-i -

RO OtLÂ NDS r

TR GRET STRENG'THENING TONO

Thoe'éBhttesa huvave rformediiera Curas,
GIVE BTTERMASATISFACTION,,. ' ,

- rre v ryC s f ý 1,1

hr' -orHave' mo6raeTestimony, h

RaOe more respecaable:people tjourh J?

- Than su>' other article ithe markiet.
We defy' any Ont te eo uradit fbi n Assertion,

To an' ne tha Vil! prào a CriiNate publisie

HOO.FLAND'S -GERMAN- BLTTÉRS>
WilCura evry' casae ofr

Chronic or .Nervous DebilztyoDiseases of the
Kidneys, aid Diseases arszng from

a disordered .Stomach. -

Obsarte the fellowing Symotome:

Resulting fror De orders of er Digestive
- , COrgans: -

Ceonstpatien, Inard Plias, FuacBness of ! t the
:Hend, 'Acidity' of' thteStomach, Nausea, Heart-

bhn, Disgust for Foot, Fuess or·Wight
lu the Siomach, BourEntatiens, Sink-
ing or Fttering ai the Pit o! the
St>mai, Swimnng e! the Boad,h

flurried and Difficult
H Breathiung

Plutteriug ai te Heart, Oheking or Suffocating Sen-
sations whn in s lying Posture, Dimnes cf 71-

sion, Dots or Webs befere zte Sight, Paver
sud Du11 Pain lu the Head, Deficioncy'

o! Perspiration, Yellowuoss a! thes
Skn anS E Se, Pain in tht Sida,

An ck, Cheet, Limbs, te.,
Sudden Fluehes fet the

Head, Burning in
ths Flesh,

Constant Imaginings et Evii, sud great Depreesion
ofe Spirite.

REMEMUBER?

TAT TR S BITLERS IS O T

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKET',
And Clant make .Drunkards,

But te the Best Tenic in the World.

a. READ WHO BAYS SO
Fron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lit, 1864.

Gentlemen--aving stated it verba'ly te you, I
bave no heitation in writing the fact, that I expa.
rienced marked bnefit from your Hoofiaqid German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session of Con-
giese, pressing and ouerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggeste bthe use of the prepa-
ration I have naumed. .I tok bis advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that pa.ticular relief I se much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged,if they
desire t abe. -Truly your friend,

. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Prom the Rat Tho. Winter, D D, oaster cf Roo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dar Sir: I feelerait ueyour e-
cllant praparalion, Hocflaud'sSureau Buttrs, te
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a botle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did se, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health bas bean very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, ad
have bea assured by many of their good effects.-
Raspoctfuhi> joute, T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, ef the German Réfoimed
Churcb, ituiztown, Berks onty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -ReBpected Sir : I have beau trou.
bled witb Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
nover used any medicine that did me as much good
se HEofiaBud' Bitters. 1 am very fiuch improved in
heaitb, after having taken file bottles.-Yours, wili
taspool, J. S. HERMAN.

From Jalius Lee, Esq, Srm o! Lee & Walker, the
mant extensive Music Publisher in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-MMy mother-

in-law bas beau so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters hat I concludad te try it my-
Self. I find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomteuand itto aIl who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I hve had that disese in ils mot obsti-
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease whe. everything else had
failed.-Yours truly, JULIUS LES.

Prom stheHon. JACOB BROOM:
PhiIadelphia,Ct.t t, 1863.

Gentlemen : lurepla elourh ctquiry as luthe
effect produced by the use of Hooflands Germen
Btoers, lunru> famil>', I bave ne haitatie n luas>'ing
that hbas been bighiy beneficial.hItaon instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
whichaid become very distressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seems, has confirmed the cure,
for there has been no symptoms eof its retarn for the
lat si yearas. -In my ndividual use ofit,l I nd itto
be an unequalled tonie and sincerely recommeand its
nMe té îLedfferr.-Trul>' jours, ,-

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

-3ewre of Conuterfiets ; se that the Signature
'. M. J.C'KSON' in on the WRAPPERof each
Bote.
.FRICOE-$1 par Botle; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article.
do not be'. put dif' by any of the, iitoxicating -' prepa-
rations tht nay be offared in it place, but send to
us, and-*e *11l forvard,'eeirely packed, by express.

- y ipé'Ôf t snd:Manufaotory,-No. 631ARCH
STREET,'PHILADELPHIA r." - - '-h

JONES~-& ETÀAlo, n --- A '-n
S uccesr ~teo-C. :!. ackson-r C 1<e

r Bile by Driggissa uDealers l ar>'town
in the Unita States.

John' P. Heury Co., Genoral Agents for Cana-
da, 8038t PaulStreet, Montreal O 'E

March1, 1865. 12w.

THE TRUE-WITNESS AID ÇATHOLC CHRONE OCTCBER 7 865.

FARNEY BROTHER,

TIN-SMITHS,
ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEE T IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD -STREET, r' :
(Cae Door from Notta Dams Street, Opposite the

Recolleti Churcih
M0N T R E .AÂL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

GAS-gA VING GOV.ERNOR.
It positively lessens the consomption ot Gas 20 to

40 -i etq- with au equal amount of light.

b- Jobing punctually attended to. .Çg

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. .Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Meaurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. D EV LJ.N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,,
ADvOCATE,

Ras Removed his Offe troeNo. 32, Litie St.
JatmsStreet.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADvOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicuor-in. Chancery,

CONVEYANGER, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

CP- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

Now ready, price 8s, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTE,

Cdntaining Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wisemans,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Ver>'Rer. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy
Julia Kavanagh,
Elen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

1«THE LAMP?"-
New and Improved Sries, in Weekly Numbers, price

id. lu Monthly parts, price 6d. The Lemp in
1885.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation has beau the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the he.
nediction of tce Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote frein Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp: '[ have presented the
Lamp to the. Boly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me teo send you his blessing, that yen
and al yeur works.--may prosper.' We have aise
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whsae archdiocese the
Lamp is publiabed, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking has been-evinced oeveral times by the
contributions fron bis peu which are te ho found lu
our coiumns. We are autheriged te sua that "is
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it has taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is neverunftruitful, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Couduictor of the Lamp looks
confidentiy for increased support fron the Catholic
public. Mucb has be en done t Improve the Lamp;
muaIt ramaineafote ha doe;sud it rosts chief>' viti
Catholios themeolvos te affect the. improverucut. Our
adversaries, and aven we ourselves, often point te
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and asi
vby Gauhos eauanet have somthiug as geed iu
point o material, ability, illestrations, &c. Neiag
is moredeasy., o tvery Catholie w o feels tbis, ard
who desires te te sea a OatWcolic Magazine -equal te,
a-Protestant eue, wil takein the former.fo: a.year,
thera is at least s gond chance et bis -vishes being
realised. If avezdprieet ventS speak e! the undor-
taking in bis .pariah nce a year, and encourage bi
people te bey the Lamp insteadof the various ceap
publications too rapidly makiug, their way. amoag:
our yotth and 'our poor-pùlications which eau
hardi be caled -Prtesa bedasa t hasoe yn'
religion, an&. eftei' opani>'- 'toscitimmralisy-.the
successof the Catholie Magazina.would be assured.
' te their immense eirculatiou, and thé suppdr t they
obtain fron tbeir.resppeçtive political or religious
parties, which enableashese journals te hold their.ground; uand>leaCathohc vwll, give.their héarty
and cordial supportto tiieir.own perocalsin a simi.
lur rnner, itisampossibeor .thoem to attain supe.

Tha'.LAMP bas now the largest' ircUlation df an>
Catholic Periodicaln l- thetEnglisb language. It
containa,is yeela New Story of giiat intareat'
and'o¯lier artIcles!ôftetrling mrit, withillustrations
by the first Artiets of the day. . -

Price id., in Monthly.parti, 6d:.
Agents for Canada-Mesers.-D. & J. Sadlier &

Co;".:Beoksellers, Corner of Notre *-Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets, Montrea, C;E. .

L U M B E R.'
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St; Dens Streeis, and Corne,
of Sangùinet and Oraig Streets, and on the -WHARF
in Resrof Bonsecoure Churoh, Montreal.-The ·un-
dersigned offar for Sale a.very large assortment of
PINE ·DE.ALS-3-in.--1s,...2nd, 3rd quali'ty, sud
CULLS 'good 'an eoinùnón.' 2-I.-lst, 2nd, i3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, i-nu. PLANK-1st,
and, 8rd quality. 1-incÈ «and 1-inéh CBOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, te.,'e,--ail 'of! whiàh
will be disposed of at modeiate prices; snd 45,000
Feet.of OEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 Sit. Denls Street.

March 24. 1884.

REEMOVAL.
STHE SUBSCJR[BER hegs ta inferra bis friande

Hd tu e public gocerail , that ha bas RE-
asB" GMOVED freinhis O5 dEstablishment, kuovu
us '< Goulden's Hetel,» te hbie new:tiiree star>' Sioe
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
within threa minutes' wàlk of the Steamboat Landing
aud Rail ira. rStat nn. oThe premises: 'are cempletel>
âtteS'up for<cenfortand' cedve niau ce, and thara t
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber has confidence of being able t eaford
satisfactionand comiort to hIs friends and the tra-
vellirig public,, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dac. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. D E V A N Y
A UJCTI1ONEER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, haingleased for a term of years
bat large and comrzodioue three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-pròôtroef, plats-elass freon, with three
dat and cellar, each 100 feet-No. '159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central uand
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION· AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the lait twelve

y"ars, snd having sold in every city and town in
[,ower and Upper Canada, of any. importance, ha
datters himself ttha knows bow to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, tharefore, respectfuUy solicits a
gLares of public patronage.

U- I will hold THRER SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

Vo
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PLMNO-FOR TES, Ot.. j-e.

TH URSDAYS

DRY. GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROCRERY,

ho-, hat., &ec
P Cash at the rate of 50 conta on the dollar will

le advanced on all goode sent l for prompt sale.:
geturnas will ha made immediately after each sale
and 'proceeds handed, over.• The charges for selling
vill be one-half what bas been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-fiva par cent. commis-
sion on aIl gods soldboither by. auction or private
sale. .5i leha glad to attend out-door sales i any
part city-where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions tones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN
Successor la. the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET,.KINGSTON.

U, An asesoriment 'of- Skiffs always on and.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

b- SHIPS BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

HEYD EN &. DE FOE,
B ARàRIS AND AïTTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Soltaoitors irn Chancery,'
CONVEYANCERS,, NOTÀRIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Ove he Toronto Savzngs' BaB k,'

No. 74, CHURE STREET,
TOR ONTO.,

r. UY.frN. ''D. . nro.:
Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRAER
Ataor'ney-aeLaw, Solwi tor :n Chiance

ReOTARYPEB '

NOTAR. ÚÏIO,9YANCER, he
ïBRO KVLLE;)0. zW T

K- Collections made ua Ipartm o'foWestera
Qanadla.

L'îcRuma ss-Messrs. Fitzpatrlck àMoore, Montrealt
M. P. Ryan, Es4.,- " 1
James O'Brien, Eeq., "

t' - '~'1tI~A *.WtE - .t-E.-t -- - .t..#tttI4'

1 ;

(Vegotable)
SUCAR-COATED

THÉE GREANT C U RE

For aIl the Diseases ! bth

Liver, Stomach and BoweJs,
Put.Up in Glass Phialis and warranted ter KEEP INANY CLIMATE;t:

Pillaareeprapardexpresely tQopeal
harmony' withthe greatestof blood purifirs ,BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, ii ail casesrising from
depraed. humours or impureblood.t The mosthope-lest suffirr mutd-net despair. EInSet ie .,influenDce
ofte' tiws o GRET BMEDES,maladie,'th9aE
have heretofore been considored utleilyin'eirable
disappear quicklysud pernanen l Ìt.telluw
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safeet and5 quIckeqt
sud the best remedy everpepared, and should be
at once .resorted,. 1,. o7 k e ;é:"ri

DYSPEPSIA R TNDIQESTION, LIVER OMýPLNT ONSTIPÀTIONþHEAÙÂCBEpR op
ST,sandPILEST r p tç -

r FOR SALE BRo' O '
. F.Henry & o.'303 St1au Sreet Montreal

?GInera agents 'for Canada. Agents,for tpjrotëal,
Devine & BoltonLamplougb t C&0pbelt-XOamp-
ball h oe.,'J.kGadner, J.'A. Harte,-Davîdson & Go;Pkiaetsl n, E.R.Gé4; JOr j euldn;R.8: --La,than;g aïid'all Dairs ià necIe. 4

bel ',0"''1 "-'

1
BUSINESS ÂD'VER'W1SEMENTS 7>

* M1 ErRC AiN T iTrA'LLW½
BEGS lesve to inform bis Patrons and the Publiét

generllf thiat bè i1llfor the',presentfmanageVheé
business for his brother, at"!5.

1 .1. 1 1

130 QR T S T A E'S S T R E
(Next-Door-to HilPa Book Store.)

Ai all goods are bougbtTorOasbGentlemen pur-
chaaing:at this 'Establishmeut witL:save ay-least
T wentyper;cent.

A.selest.Sotdek of Eogishand:Frebob Goods coD
stantly-on .hand.., -

N. B. -The Friends. ,.nd;.former, Patrnsc, of Mr
James Donnellyi wilL:ndbim at this Establishient.

îj B/NESS49E Tr.SQfS.

i Cfl(LIIhÇOIMMERCIAL ACADEMYi

31 COTE S-TREET, 31.

J Mi U.E rRCHA MBAUL T;Princip '

jr I.P rGÂ1N0T; Proeisoréof .French; -r

I "J"J RCHAMBAULTM~J ~ Lo4 t lt f

-. , L. O'RYANprP-ôfasoer of1Eoglisht ii-L

TE RE-OPENYNG"df ihClasses 'tdok 'place où
Monda>' ia'st,'thk4th inst&nt. -j.'t rS..-'

-Thé Programma ofStudiesuvill;îas usual. com.
prisea sQommercial and industrial Course in both tahe

We willsorune-tîkitèoeoure te ay family
experiéncéd -teachrs fdr:private lessons.

Forma>' particularsjapply to the.undersigned -

' UE. ÂRHÂMBAULT, Principa.
Se t.7, 1865. t r 4w.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GRO.0C E RS, »'v-

Wine and Spirit f e rcharts

10'WHLESALE rAND' RETAIL,
38 .-AND 40 M'GILL . STREET, .

MONTREAL, -

HÂVE'eonstantl'y haid' a'good asaortment of
Teas, 'Cffeas, Sugars, Spices4Muàtards, Provisionp,
Hams,Salt, &. Port, Sherry, Madeira; and otber
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirita, Syrups,&., &e.

12 ontry Merchantesand Farmers would do
wil te give them a call as they will Trad ithothem
on Liberal Terms.

May 19,186512m

MATT. JANNARD'S

N E W CA N A DJIA N
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawence ýStreej
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis 9
tablishment where he will constantly have on Lard
COFFINS of every description; either in Wood o
Matal. et very Moderate Prices.

Apil1 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARJLL/
INLARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier, of the BIood
le particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER
when the. blood is thick, the circulation clogged arcthe humera, cf. tbe-hoiy zenderafi unbeaithy hy Lb'
thea' ud ogreasy secretieoof the .wiater menthe
This'safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses everj
portion.of the system, and should be used daily a

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or whowish te prevent sickness
It la the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT : CURE
0W TES

MOST DANGEROUS AND' CONFIRMED CASE

Scroflda or s 0hZ Sores. Boils, Tmos,
•Abscesses, ilcers,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabiauseeruptiom
It la aise a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SC AL]
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed te be the PUREST and meut pov
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and le the only true and rehable CURE for SYPEI
LIS, even Sn its worst forme.

It is the very best madicine for the cure of all d
esses arising from a vitiated or impure etate of th,
blood, and particularly sowhen used ain conneeý0 7with

BRST.OL'S

t ROCERIES,þ cf AEa.>

THE SUÈSCRtIBERibieleaiete> jinfôrbis C dtomesad tielPhblic thaTbes iat -juevreceh'ed -

aCHOlOEJLOTdofITEÀ coniiating 5 idipakt - of..

GUNPOWD, 'i
Colored and UmFôlôidSJ'PANS.

- -,~ .OOLONG& SO01.HON«.
r sELL-.ASSORTED STOO of PROV

PLOUR,
P .HA M..... ..........

: .. 2ORK,rt,;O>rl

SALTIISH e,t.&
Country More'hu Weuld dé wÏelto give tibcalla........ E$ e1 e, .Zt.

. 128 ComEiissioner Stréet.
r NYSHANNON

Montreal, May 25, 1865. r

MRF:>TRRELL 'TON,

Atu rn iy-a Lao, Solior inChne

rCONENNER

MORR1SBURG C
Nov. 29, 1884.

1


